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FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
Kumoni of fiithtlns on Ynlu 

river are not confirmed—Brown 
IntorcslH lH>lieve<i to h «vr caiucd 
Rully's downfall—GihkI rain* In 
North and KAst Texat*—Oallfot- 
nia dcRiocrata declare fur

K iiif llL IO
Postmaster General Broken in 

Health and Worried by

Give Up Office cs 1J
PRESENT CONDITION  

ALAR M S E IS  FR IENDS

iM .'-si-a or the .'hur'h ara con- 
m •Inured

O O N G R E S SK ^A L JUNK ET
T# California, Waeltingten and Alaska Is 

Planned
WA>»HtN<;TON March 1» .Stiecinl ) __

If rere. r l plnii« are iM-irr>'icd a largo 
party <.f >cr.tfor* and re(>reientatl\ea an I 
"ihvia Interested In the far northwest will 
leave Ht I.vuU May I for a trip through 
Alaeka and the gold field* and apend July 
on the 81l.erlan soil The siieclal train 
will go from Ht. Ia>ula to Honvar. Colo
rado Rprings and from Salt Lake City to 
San FrancLsco. W hile In Ran Franolaco 
the memirers o f the i>arty will be received 
by Governor I ’ardce, A week will la* 
*I>ent In Soulh'-rn Cullfotnia and the etart 
w ill be made from Realtle the early part 
of Juno. The parly expects to re tu rr^ o  

by Augiiet 1,

FORT WORTH. TEXAS, SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 1904.

What was orlirinally five men in-own to 
Sou by ihe tune It rearhfs a cable point.

THE TW O  bS l E ^ E C O R D

th « states by AuKUst

y

Q ^ o r  Gains Ground That a 

New Head W ill Be Found 

for the Department

Mmmi
State Central Committee De

cides to Support “ Our W il

lie” After a Stormy Session. 

Makes Tv/o on the List

W A-'^fllNGTON. M.trch Ifl.— (Specl.tU—
The ('.■n-lition of I ’oMtmaptcr 0*-noral 
Pavne I* causltig alarm. Although hi* 
friend* .«erm to .allay an anxiety. It 1.* 
evident they fear Mr. I ’avne may not be 
able to r«-.*ume his o fficia l position. A l
though he la atibject to sinking *p.|ls
for a number of years, they have of l.ite 
beeoire more frc«iuent. lA » t  *pring a *--a
voyage was taken. It was while on hi* R.\N FnANCISCO , March 19.__(Spe-
frlp to I ’orto rtlro that the po*toffice c la l. )— At a m eeting o f the dem oerafi
*cand.al buret. The trying events of the centra l com m ittee here today resolii-
early .«ummcr and the s.-vere critlci*m  tions were adopted endorsing the can-
he was sul>jected to affected him greatly I d idacy o f W illiam  Randolph Huarat fo r 
and sent him for a short time to his bed. * the dem ocratic nom ination fo r presl- 
Anothcr trip to the Atlantic coast re- ' dent. The resolutions w ere Introduced 
freshed him greatly ariil with the e-/-p- by ex-Congressm an CammenettI and 
tion o f a few days of indispositon he w.is I n,|„p,e,| py „  vote B efore the* vote was 
able to attend to the exjictlng duties o f ; taken James H. Barry made a scathing 
his office. I speech denouncing Hearst as a tra ito r

The recent exposition upon the floor of to ^Is party  and In effect declaring 
the house o f representatives over the so- | those who had met togeth er to endorse

GET CONTROL 
OP THE SEJIS

Transportation Across Lake 

Baikal Is Too Uncer

tain for the Uses 

of W ar

CARS ARE H AULED

OVER B Y  HORSES

Correspondent Points Out That 

Naval Supremacy Is 

the Only Hope

-Th

ralled Bristpw report and the p«-rsonal de- j  
nunclatlon of him and the criticism o f i 
his official cogduct from both sides re- | 
suited aa his friends feared It would. In , 
his colLipae.

Reports from the sick chnrnber were : tf,g j ^ t  dem ocratic candidate fo r gov - 
the e ffect that he was suffering from

him fo r the grea test o ffice In the world  
a set o f  cowards.

B arry 's  charge o f treason was based 
on the fact that Jtearst through his 
newspaper fough t F rank lin  K . Lane.

gout. hllc the advices o f the last ; republican now  occupies the guber- 
day* have been that he was Improving. In- | notoria l chair. The H earst men made 
formation come* that his ^  ’ no rep ly  to this. The m eeting was d e 
graver than has been J* . * ! vo id  o f any other In teresting Incident
known that cose  friends entertain seit- ^ ^ ^  lik ew ise  o f  a ll semblance o f sn- 
ou* apprehension ns to the outcome.

The Intention Is to send him away on 
another voyage when he 1.* sufficiently 
recovered to permit. There Is quiet talk 
tonight o f a probable change In the head 
o f the pjostofflcs department. I t  la no 
secret that during the summer had It not 
been for the earnest efforts of cIo.se 
friends In the government. Mr. Payne 
would have then retired from the cabinet.

I ernor because o f  which act he set a

and 
thuslasm.

FRANCE AND
TH E- 

ARE AT DOTS

M ASSACRE  OF HERREROS
Is the W ay Herr Bsbsl Describes South

west African Trouble
B BRI.IN . March 19.— (Special)— In the 

relchstsg this afternoon Herr Bcbei. the 
socialist leader, denounced what ba termed 
the "m assacre" of Herreros In Oerm.-tn 
Sfiuthwest Africa. He declared that o ff i
cers o f the army had written letters 
boasting o f the rr.as.*acre o f unarmed na
tives. who said tluit reports o f cruelties 
by the Herreros could have been exag
gerated.

Dr. Arendt, conservative, questioned thq 
veracity o f some o f Herr Bebel's st.ite- 
meiits and declared German Interests 
should be protected at any cost.

H E FO LLO W S TH E  U. S.

LONDON. M.*rch 1!».— (S|rt‘rlal.) 
correspondent of the I'ubllshei's I ’res.-i 
who hi.* ri.-vche-l I'rkiifsan en roiite to 
Harbin, sends an Inter* .*ting account of 
the difficulties wbicb the Illusion troop* 
nr*> encourteilng in Ihclr trip via Ih 
Tinn*-Slberlan railway to the scene of 
w.-ir. He stH(- s that it will be pta< tlciilly 
lmpos*lt>le for the Un*.*lun« to tnin.*port 
any snpplb-t aero*.* I.«ik.- Kaik.il during 
th*' month i.t A|irll. This will seriou-dy 
In terfile  with the plans of the Ku**ian 
general staff and Ineiilentally will iiost- 
pone th*> <oncerted operations agninel th*- 
Jaiiani'.se until well Into the summer.

Work U going on day an*l night In the 
extension around the lak*-. but It will l>c 
a long time before it will he suitable fo*- 
operatlon. At pres*nt the tmlns are 
hauled across the l*-e by horses to prevent 
the constant jarring that the engines 
woulil make and whii h would weaken the 
Ice. The Ice. however, will shortly Is-gln 
to melt and then the tr.acks must tie re
move*! and the frooi>s be trained and 
marched around the lake, a distance of JOO 
miles.

Karly In May and jiosslbly before, the 
mammoth Ice breaker and ferry, "the 
Oalkal.”  w ill b*;, In commission. She ha* 
a capacity of three trains per trip, but 
when the lak* l.s at Its worst It sometimes 
takes a fortnight to complete a round trip. 
This means that there will l>« a state of 
congestion that will greatly Interfere with 
the plans of the Russians. W ith  the ad
vent of spring accidents may be expect
ed to occur almost dally. The roadbed Is 
for tha moat part unballasted and built 
on hills. When the frost goes out of the 
surface there will be a weakening of the 
roadbed and spreading of the rails. It is 
nonsense Tor Russians to ta’y  of supply
ing an army o f 500.000 with this thin 
line of rails that represent an outlay of 
$500,000,000. The rapacity of the road will 
not permit and all that Is left for the 
c ia r and his people to do Is to regain 
the control o f the seas This they realit* 
as the activity aUall Russian naval yards 
lndi*-Btes.

U. S. W IL L  NOT IN TE R FE R E

Smashed by Yale Runners at Buffalo Last 
Night

B I 'IT ”AI.f). N. Y.. March 19.—(Siierlal 
— In a Iwo-mlle relay runiilng rare here 
tonight, Yale truck b«sit Cornell, I'enn 
sylvanla and the Seventy-K'ourih regiment 
teams, at the same time smashing the 
worlil's record for relay two-mlle for In
door and outdoor. The Tale runnels run 
two mile I In 7:59. cllpi>lng 10 4-5 seconds 
from the former Indoor race, ami beating 
the outiloor record for the same dlMl.-ince 
by secomls, the first lim<- In the hi* 
tory o f n-lay racing th.-ri a track team on 
an Indoor track broke two recoida at 
the same time.

CHOATE TALKS

Lord Lansdewne Carries Out Hay Policy 
Toward Far East

I-ONDON. March l<».— i Special)— I»r * l 
I.«nMd.>v.-ne. the secretary of state (or for- 

I cign affairs. h.as written tho officers o f the 
international I ’eace Society that he fears

-  i*  /• TV______ n-r%A an Offer o f intervention In the conflli t In
A C b lO Q  01 Pr6mi6r Combos and  ̂ Far E.ast wouUl not at pres«-nt be

welcomed by either o f the belligerents.
Pope’s Aggressive Attitude 

W ill Likely Lead to Rupture 

in Diplomatic Relations

TH E K A IS E R ’S T R A IN

ROME. M.arch 19— According to one of 
the c.ari1in,Tl3 liit>rvjew*d todiiy, the 
l ’ot>e H vi**lent anti-French elocution was

Runs o ff the Ralls, but No One Is In- 
, jured

G IB R A LT A R , M.arch 19.— ( Special)— 
The tr iln  on which ICal*<-r W illi.im  of 
Germany w,a.* m-aklng a trip through th ' 
dock yaril." and works here to*l.ay w.»,* de
railed. Fortunately there were no serious 
conse<iuenc* s an*l no one wa.* Injured. The

c.'ii. fu lly -on.sidere.l befor. han.l at a meet- Kai.ser later lunched with Rear Admiral
Ing o f thi- c.UTllnal.*. The religious situa- i W illiam  A<-lan*l.
ti*>n in France i.* Irit-.l- rahle and previous | ^
r»mi.-*r= *.* on the part of the Vatican h.v-* , UJ^^^RTAKER IS M ISSING
tneourage*! Fremi*-r ( ombes to attempt 
utterly to d-m'jli.*h Catholicism and has 
i!i.**'i,uriig*'! r* si.'tance on the part of 
French Cr.tliollcs.

It is probable th.at the French ambassa
dor to the V.ifican w ill bo recalled and 
Ihe conc-*r*l.aI aboll.*hed. but this will as-

L e ft Creditors In the Hole About (30,0')0, 
and Then Disappeared

W ILK IISBARRI-:. Fa.. .March 19—(Spe
cial )—Th* coffins, hearses and horse* 
owned by John Majkuta, the Iltts ton  un- 

sur* *lly provoke great ilis.satisfactlon and i derstaker ami banker who di.*appeare-l 
pos-^n iy bring al*out the fall o f Combes, i four weeks ago. were sold at auction to- 
A t all event.* the church will thrive In uiay for $5tw). The creditors o f the mi.sslng 
l-Vance as In other countries without am- j man lost about $.'!0,000 In depo.sit.s In his 
h.issa.lor* or ooncordals. The unexpect*d private bonk. When last seen he was 
eneigv f'o t* Fius Is ilisplavlng. regardic.ss niaking his way to the docks in New 
mt temporal benefit.*, as far as the re- ‘ York, and It is believed sailed for Russia.

! * !
! » ; OS'fflS COSINESS ISSOE

The city nml county edition of Tlic Telegram, to be 
issued at some earlv date, will be complete in every Ma\. 
Tlie moving into its new newspapt^r home is the partic
ular occasion for the issue ot this s|>ecial edition, and ct- 
forts will be directed to the jioint of getting out an issue 
creditable alike to the publishers and to rort vvoith, A  
copy of the paj>er will he put into the home ot e\cr} tax- 
paver in Tarrant county, while many thousand 
copies will reiwh the farms and ranches of lexas cattle
men. An edition of at least 20,0̂ K> copies will be ifsned, 
and to advertisers the opi>ortunity will be one that wnl 
be readily grasped. _

statement from Washington Throws Cold 
W ater on Rumors of Mediation

W .VS llIN ilTO N . March 19—i Special)— 
Th*'l’e Is to be no concert of Ihe powt’ rs 
looking towani tli*- s*-tt1ement of the Rus
so-J.apancse war lns*ifur a.* the Cnlfed 
State.* government Is advise*!. Unof
ficially there eom*^ from the department 
of state tonight an emphalle and wtde- 
rweeping dl.*clalmer of any su*'h m ove
ment or Intention as ha* been rejHirt**!.

W hile the L’ lilted 8tat*>s wouM. of 
course, b*‘ ple.is.'d to extenil It* good o f
fices to the belligeients with a. vl*-w cf 
reaching a peae**abl<- ailjustmrmt of the 
pro.*ent n>'rlous diff* r*-nces, it is fuliv 
r*-aliz**l that the Uu.**i,an and Jnjianese 
gavernments woulil vl* w with disf.avnr 
even an intimation of a willingness on Ihe 
part of any government to interfere.

The W'.ashington offiel.il* do n*>t attempt 
to conceal their firm belief that the con
flict in the Far hiist will !>*• a prolong* *! 
an*l di.saslrous slrnggle before cither of 
the oombaUinta will listen to off<rs 
mediation.

The United States Amba.ssador 

EiKogizes American States

men Before United Societies 

of Edinburgh

of

PROSPECT TO CLASH

Approaching Difficulty Betwern Russia 
and Chinese Not Far O ff

ROMF:. March 19 —< Si>* < ia l»—Aooonlitig 
to the Tl'-n Tsln eorr*-*i»*>nde!it of the 
.\genzi.a t.lberals. comr'icalions are lik*-y 
to result from the attltuile of the Rus
sians towani the rhinese in Northern 
Uhlna. The rcrrest)on*1ent declares that a 
special meeting of the Ch'Ine.se cabinet w.»* 
held today. In wbicb the question o f mak
ing reprisals on Ru.vsia. should it eontlniie 
its oppression o f the Phlnese. was con
sidered. It I* not ns rot known what ac
tion waa taken In the matter.

B A T T LE  ON TH E  YA LU

Not Confirmed by Later Dispatches from 
Far East

T.ONDON. March 20.—( Special)—There 
are v.agiie rumors of a l*.att!e along the 
Valu. but so f.tr nothing confirmatory <if 
the early dispatche.* from Chefoo. wht*-h 
staled that the Ru.*.*lans ha.I scored a 
signal success In the first land battle and 
had not only defe.ated the Japanese, tiut 
had taken 1.700 prisoners, h.as been re
ceived from any source.

A t the Japanc.se erntwissy Viscount 
Hayashl, the Japanese minister. <leelarcJ 
that he bad re*-eived dlsimtches last eve'n- 
Ing from Toklo and none o f them men
tioned anything. He talke<t to the corre
spondents who visited him and told them 
that he did not believe the rumor. He^ 
was led to believe that a clash between 
the opposing armies could not be expected 
before next week at the earliest. I

It Is known that the Russians have so 
Intrench'*! their position at Ll.io-Yang as 
to make It well nigh Impregnable. They 
expert to contest the pasfage of the Talu 
wth the Jai>anese. and It Is just posallle 
that Ihe rrpor;*^! engagement was between 
outposts, as the rumors lose nothing In 
tiansniWslon Lorn point to point, and

I.ONDON, Mareh 19.— tSi>eclal ) —Jo»*'pli 
Uhoule. the amiKiss.ador of th*- r iiit i* l 
States to Great Britain. n<Mr,s*e.l tli, 
l ’ nlt*il Koci*‘tles of F*llnliiirgh In th* 
eapai ity of honorary presiilent of the **'- 
cletl*-.* tonight. He eulogized A1ex.ind*-i 
Hamilton at length and Ills s|>e**'li w.as 
rv<civc*l with mark*-il enthusiasm.

AUTOM OBILE IN W AR
Bora* 8.araroff, th*' famous Mace'lonlaii 

chleftHin. has ordor*'d a special automo
bile at Oereva. It I* his lr.t*ntton t* 
utilize It a fter the r,a.*hlon of a rai>id fire 
gun when the reaellonary move ment I* 
renewed In Macedonia. He declares it will 
be o f estimable b*-neflt to him.

NEW  W IRELESS IN STR U M E N T
A new wireless tel**graph ap{>amtus has 

been Invented In B*‘rn**. It Is a mllltar? 
Invention and Is design**! especially foi 
facilllaMng cong|punictaiM b«‘ tween wai 
bolloons and thA grounn. The telegrapl 
I* furnished with a writing machine and 
a receiver. It Is claimed by the official* 
who are examining the apparatus that 
dispatches can be transmitted a dlsfnnc* 
of over thirty miles and that air eur- 
rents In no way Interfere with the useful
ness of the machine.
CROSSED A T L A N T IC  IN  SM ALL BOAT

Ludwig Klsenbraum. who left Boston 
August It in a small boat nineteen feel 
long and six feet wide and rigged with 
sails, has safely landed at Marseilles. He 
rei>orts bad weather during the entire 
trip and twice his frail craft which he 
hail named Columbia II. nearly capsized. 
He encountered two vessels during the en
tire trip. Elsenbraum. who is hut S5 
years old. proposes to go up the Rhine 
and the rnnals so far as Stra.sburg. reach
ing Hamburg by the Rhine, whence he 
will start for l,ondon. He then plans to 
return to New York In his little boat. 

W O V ItY  W II.I. K M .1ST 
Madame Piizzep, daughter o f Colonel 

Masslm off-Kondurofr. has received tier- 
mission from  the acting Russi.in mm- 
l.ster o f w ar to enlist ns a priva te  in 
the F irst regim ent o f In f i r t r y  which 
w ill st.art for the front early next vv**ck. 

— •  —
S rH K M  t)I S r i l lU S T I  4 M T V

A curious Instance o f compulsory 
bivptl.sm Is ri'portod fr*im the v illa g e  o ' 
Czoronshuzy In the province o f IPiko 
wina, Hungary. An orthodox Jew 
nam**I Ifz*-g l>rowin.*oro who bad been 
eng.'igeil t*> do some work at the home 
o f Ji (i*-asant .farnuT n.-imeit Pavll 
.V.sva*link, was svt up*,n by the latter 
and Ills fam ily, w ife  an*l two sons held 
him wbil*- the farm er w ith a sharp 
razor shave*l off his flow in g  beard anil 
rem oveil bis tempi** locks. Then nn- 
il*T threats that I f  he refuse<l liU  
throat wouhl l*e cut, he was compelled 
to kiss a crucifix  and solem nly de- 
cl.are that he was :i Christian. He 
brought suit nml a ll four w ere eon- 
vlcte*!, o f aggrava ted  assault. The 
farm er dieil just before the trhtl was 
concltiileil. tiut his w if*' has Ix'en sen- 
t*-nce*l to six months nn*l <’.arh o f ber 
tw o  sons to one j-ear's imprisotiir.ont.

SOl.n T I  H K IM I I>KCr>H AT IO M i
A number o f h igh Turkish ^j>#ficials 

have been arresteil on the rliurg.- o f 
ca rry in g  on a brisk trade in Turkish 
orders. They delivered the t>rd*-rs for 
rash, o f course, to persons resid ing In 
the country and took care that the 
names were publlshe*! In obscur?, but 
offic ia l papers. The business must have 
been p ro fitab le  fo r papers Hkve a l
ready been found show ing that more 
than too persons were supplied for dec- 
ornti*>ns. One o f them was Dr. Chris
toph and several others have been a r
rested.

F IN N S  W A N T  TO FIGHT
CALT'M KT. Mich.. March 19,—tSpeelnl)

— The copper country Finns are organiz
ing military’ companies and purchasing 
rifles wph the Idea of hpl|>ing the Jap.i- 
ne.se In their war against Russia. Drills 
are held three times weekly. A Finn who 
w.as formerly an officer In the Russian 
army is directing the movement. It Is 
said seveial of the recruits were at one 
time in European armies.

NORTH TEmS
Showers More General Than 

a Week Ago, No Damage 

From Lightning or 

Wind Reported

—A gooE rain, lasting nearly an hour, fell E 
here tonight. A telephone message from 
Denleon says rain also fell there for about 
forty-five minutes tonight.

A T  G A IN E SV ILLE
G A IN E SV ILLE . T.xas. March 19 — 

(Special)—A g(*od rain that will be of 
gieat benefit to the farmers fell here to
night.

DENTON COUNTY HAS  

A  H E A V Y  DOW NPOUR

OTHER REPORTS
Inquiries to other Texas cltl*>* at mid

night resulted In the folluwiti,; reports; 
.Mineral Wells, warm «n*l cloudy; Paris, 
good tain since S o'clock; Wichita Falla, 
warm an*l cloudy; San Antonio, w.irm and 
cloudy; Austin, warm and clouay; Huus- 
lon. clear; Marshall. ra*n.

No rnin was rei»ortcd further west than 
Weatherford nor from any point in toe 
Puuha (idle.

TOHKS AND

Storm Most Severe at Texar

kana and Cleburne-—West 

Texas Still Dry

V O L  XX. NO. 2 5 l

FORCES THAT

STOCK M ARKET M AY  

H AVE  BEEN  A  FACTOR

This w ill l*e a happy Sunday for 
many a North Texas farm er who had 
heguii to he worried *>vcr the continue I 
Iroiith. Rains va ry in g  from  gentle 

sh«»wers to st*n<|y downpours are re 
ported from  all over the northern and 
■astern part o f the state, the extent of 
the nre.i benefited being much la ig *T  
than that visited a w'cek ag**, and the 
imoitnf i,f preeipitatlon also being 
much greater.

1 ort W orth and Tarrant county had 
but lit t le  showers, hut Dallas was more 
f<*rtunnte, a heavy rainstorm v is iting  
that c ity  ju.st before m idnight. Cle- 
htiriie and Texarkana report thumler- 
slorms hut no dam age was done at 
either place, from  inform ation received 
here The fo llow in g  dispatches from 
Telegram  correspondents a ll over Tex.as 
g iv e  some idea o f the terr ito ry  where 
rain fe ll:

Persistent Rumors of an Ap

proaching W ar Between the 

Two Countries Strengthened 

by Recent Developments

Story That Strong Financial 

Interest “ Whip-sawed”  

Him to a Finish

DOW NPOUR IN D ALLAS
DAI.LAS. T*xa.s March 20.—(S|>eclal)__

A light rain last night w.aa succeeded by 
l*erfecl down|H>ur. beginning at 10:30 

o eUK’k. An bt'Ur later the streets we-e 
n.HKted to a depth of six inches A t this 
hour (2 a. m.) tain is stilt falling.

STORM A TCLEBU RNE
CLEBURNE. Texas. March 19—fSpe- 

—•A. heavy i.iin, accompanied by an 
electrkal e term .-occurred here tonight.

GOOD RAIN  A T  W EATH ERFO RD
W EATM E^FO RD , Texas. March 19.__

Special)—A good rain fell Tiere tonight.

STORM A T  T E X A R K A N A
TE X A R K A N A . Texas. March 19.—(Hpe- 

claD—An riectric.al storm, accompanied ky 
" heavy rain, occurred here tonight.

DENISON AND  SHERM AN
SHERM AN. Texas, March 10.—(Special)

SOFIA, March 19.— (Special.)—Many ru- 
trots are In circulation that serious 
elashe.s h.ivo occurred niorg the frontier 
between liulgarian and Turkish troops, 
but it is imposible to s*'cure other con- 
firm.Ttlon or denial, of the rumors from 
official sources. The su'hlen appearance 
today of two Turkish wart-hlps at Bour
ses led to a report th.Ti war l^tween 
the two countries had actually been de
clared.

While the report was soon afterward 
d* nled, the belief Is general that the gas 
is close to Ignition and that an outbreak 
will soon occur.

It is announced that two hatalllons of 
500 men will be raised for enlistment in

NEW' YORK, Mareh 19.—(Special)—I  no 
Sully assignment today los.*en<‘d the hope 
among the speculators and friends of hie 
ability to re-establish his firm, though 
Sully talk.* confidently. Many believe lie 
will be able to settle dollar for dollar an ! 
still have capital with which to do busi
ness, although he suffered a terrific loss. 
He must settle at the average price o f 
cotton shown by tortny's sales. There h.'ts 
been mu<h exeggeration of the Sully 
factor in the cotton market. Mr. Sully 
has been willing to pose as the gr**at 
factor, but as a matter o f fact he has 
simply )>een using the operations of the 
New Oilear.e crowd as a basis for tho 
gigantic opeiations of an outside factor.

WHO BROKE SULLYT 
Just what Interest went out for SuIIy'B 

scalp and got It is a qut'stlon much dU- 
cuss* d. The moat generally accepted be
lief today is the one suggested here yes
terday that the Brown-Hayne crowd c f 
New Orleans Irecame tired of Bully’s in 
and out play against its corner and. « . * I 01IV4 Vrklk IFIO Y 119 X *11 BIxTI C«|]\A

t̂ he Russian army, and the men who have finally decided to set a trap for the man
been accepted have been furnished with 
tran.siHjrtatlon to Russian soil by Russian 
emissaries.

OIL W E L L  A T  MUSKOGEE

Fifty  Barrels a Day Is Ectimated as the 
Output

MUSKOGEE. I. T., March 19— (Spe
cia l.)—The Great Chief Enterprise Oil _________  _  ______ _ _  ........
comt.lnatlon brought in a well today which ' mild "point o f VleaV Burs^meone induced 
is estimated to be a fifty-barrel well, i Sully to stay In New York, and he got

from Providence.
Around Februarr 1. when the New  Or

leans jiarty wa.* bent on carrying th* 
market to 20 cents for May eojitrol and 
supposed It had Bully's support, the lat
ter sold out great holdings and effectually 
checked up the movement. Had Sully 
then gone on his Palm Beach \-aca- 
tion and left the markets alone it 
Is conceded he would today be worth from 
$4,000,000 to $5.000.000—a fortune from a

There are three other wells due to come 
in within the next two days.

DENTON SOAKED
DV:NT0N. Texas. March 19 —(Special)— 

Denton < oiinty a ns soaked tonight by a 
heavy rain, which started about 9 o'clock.

“ON DUTY.’’

“ D U TC H " FIdHER CONVICTED
TOLEDO. Ohio. March 19 —Special) — 

•Albert. .sll.iR "Dutch." Fisher, was con
victed o f murder in the first degree to
day for the kllllr.g o f W illiam Marshall. 
•I bartender, during a holdup. The con
viction carries a death penalty with It. 
I »u ls  Beams, alias Mills, an accomplice, 
will be tried next week and Walt-«r 
t'lnsby. the th!t«l member of the ga;ig, 
w ill be tried next Urm.

The accompanying photograph was tak^n by the Newspaiiqr Ehiterprlse Asso
ciation’s correspondents in Jajian and la an actual picture of a Japanese picket be- 
"Ide his camp fire. The plctur* It on* of th* gecond sepies received by the Far 
'ast and on apeoupt of tre stringent preoautions taken by th* Japaogsp govern

ment to prevent pictures of a mllitgry charat^p, re^rdless of thd •ubject. from 
leaving the country, had to be yhuggl^ away malde the coat pocket of an officer 

a Canadian Pacific steamshiD. when the J[hlp rcaehea Vancouver the plc-
^om that B*oint au

on a Canadian Pacific steamship. Wh*n 
tur*e were rushed from there to Seattle and

tthe
ind froiA tha$ fipl - __

Stgtef 25* ihe clients of the Newspaper Enterprise A9*d«U«on. 'the Telegram Is
over the United

the onTt' Texas newspaper receiring this service and the pictures ar* the only 
actual photograplis taken sine* the war b.;gan that hav* been Successfully sent to 
thi* couuto)^

1 * , -,-o-vot tto ptit cotton above
19^  cents for the active crop actions and 
!,« 1,1.- k(,ul out oil Sully. Atwood,
Vlol«-l A Co. were heavy sellers for three 
days before the suspension and It is gen
erally bellevfd they acted for the Brown- 
Hayne party, of whom Sully had imposed 
repeatedly.

F INANC IERS W ERE INTERESTED
•But there is one other theory which is 

logical and based on various aaserti^s 
circulated In the street. It Is that tho 
larg« financial interests were desirous o f 
removing Sully, or at least of weakening 
him as a factor in the street because o f 
his recklessness; that a certain large In- 
treat took Sully under Its wing with a 
view of disposing of him; that the large 
Interest went long on cotton with Sully 
and Induced him to go heavily short of 
stock, and that when the tijne was ripe 
the largest interest sold Its connection on 
Bully and Induced further h*avy sales, at 
the s.ame time beginning bullish manipula
tions In stocks against Bully's short sales, 
thus subjecting him to a "whipsaw”  on 
a gigantic scale. It  is on this theory that 
some persons account for the strength 
shown by stock today. Much o f the buy
ing w.as Bald In certain quarters to repre
sent covering of Bully's short sales.

The at*pointment of Joseph H. Hoadley 
as assignee for D. J. Sully & Co. caused 
more or less cflticUm in the street. ;is 
he was supposed to have been a member 
o f the Sully pool in connection. Mr. 
Hoadley hec.nuse associated with Joseph 
Ix-lter shortly a fter Letter's wheat deal 
falleil. Together they ran a double corner 
In Intem.'il Power stock on the New  Tork 
Stock Exchange and General Carrlag*9»n 
the curb m.arket. Both deals met with 
violent collapses.

W HO HOADLEY IS
Now Mr. Hoadley Is associated In on* 

way or another with a cotton corner. His 
connection with many unprofitable cor
ners and corner manipulators was com
mented upon today. Superintendent King 
announced this afternoon the average 
prices on today's market were th* price* 
which- the suspended firm o f D. J. Sully 
& Co. would be made to pay: March 13.06 
cents, April 13.36 cents. May 13.63 cents, 
June 13.66 cents, July 13.74 cents. August 
13.80 cents. September 12.28 cents. Octo
ber 11.62 cents, November 11.63 cents and 
December 11.54 cents.

One Rumor Says That the 

Brown-Hayne Crowd Got 

Tired of His Repeat

ed Impositions
il

ROOSEVELT APPEIIOS
E

President Is Represented by Leading 
Character in Political Satire Now 

Running In Berlin
BERLIN, March 19.—By order of the 

Prussian police censor, the Metropole the
ater is debarred from burlesqueing by 
name in a political satire entitled "A 
Mad Tear," which opened this week. 
President Roosevelt is represented by 
Henry Bender, a brilliant comedian, who 
appears in rough rider uniform, accom
panied by a young actress who represents 
Alice Roosevelt, who, the censor decreed, 
could only be called "MIse t '̂ashington."

Bender indulges In satires at the ex
pense of Baron Bpreck Von Sternberg. 
German ambassador at Washington, wbeni 
he calls "Bpreck" (Bacon.)

If
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T IT E  F O R T  W O R T T T  T U L E F i R A M
SUNDAY, MARCH 20, 1904.

HUSBANDS Recommend and Use 

Pe-ru-na. WIVES Keep Pe*ru-na in t!ic House and Use it  

as a Family Medicine. DAUGHTERS Find Pe-ru-na an Invaluable Friend 

in Every Time o f Need.

MISS N. NIEMANN.

EVERYWHERE THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE 18 SPOKEN PE-RU-NA IS USED
BY MEN AND WOMEN ALIKE FOR ALL CATARRHAL DISEASES.

Catarrh Destroys More Lives Every Year 
Than all Epidemics 

Combined.

c
. S '

; ; r * »

MISS MABEL ELLIS. GENEVA PARKER.
I

I
MISS D ELU  JANVEAU.

MISS KUTTIB  NIEM ANN, White 
Moand, Wls., wriU‘s 

Th« Pernn* Medicine Co., Colmnbu.<i, O.: 
“ 1 hare been afflicted eince childhood 

with a most unpleasant catarrh of the 
head. Nothing I  did seemed to cure me 
and when 1 caught a cold my tronhlee 
increased. While Tisiting a friend I 
learned the real Talue of Feruna. 1 had 
often heard It praftt.'d, but never paid 
serious attention to it. My friend, how
ever, had been cured of catarrh by Pe- 
runa and I  deeided to use it faithfully

and await resuJU. I am gla<l to say that 
ray groatoet expectations were realized 
and I W.1S surprised U. llnd how r. atlily 
1 was cured and howepeedilv. Within 
a month all the catarrh waa'ontof my 
s '̂etera and I have not been trouMed a

C th'le sinop. I do retfonimend I'eruna 
catarrh.” —.Mias Nettie Nieruanu.

Miss Mabel II. Kills, President or fho 
Woman’s Athena Club, Trout Creek, 
Mich., says:

“  I suffered for three years with 
chronic catarrh of the brotichial tubes

and fonnrt no relief until I tried Pernna. 
Kevcu weeks’ constant use of I ’.-runa 
cured mo permanently.” —Mabel Helen 
Kills.

Miss Klizalteth Uher, No. 67,BA‘!8ett 
St., Alliauy, N. Y., writes:

“ I have always dreailad unsettled 
weather IsHiauaeof my extreme liability 
to catch cold, when a catarrhal trouble 
would qulekly develop through my 
entire system, which 'it would take 
weeks to drive away. 1 am thankful to 
say that since 1 have taken I’eriina I ilo

lISS ELIZABETH UBERj
not have any reason to dread th is any 
m ore. I f  I  bnvo at n lloxro^tH l to
the dam p, w e t o r cold  >tcatlier, i  take a 
dose o r tw o  o f  I ’eruuu, and i t  throw s tint 
any h in t o f  sickm  .-n from  m y  s js te iu .”  
— Miss K llza lie lh  U l)cr.

Miss Geneva Parker, an netress of 
New York C'itv,ln a lett<;r from 111 K. 
’.15th St., New Vork City, says:
Pernna Drug Mfp. Co., Columbu.s, O.: 

Gi-ntlenien—“ 1 have suffered for jears 
with catarrh of tho stomiieh—c-ej>eeially 
after a season’s travel. Your valuable 
I'eruna w:is rc<y>iniiieiKled to mo tills 
Fiiriiig by a profes.-ional friend and after 
ifirru months of its u.se I am liappy to 
SUV 1 am a w»dl woman. Highest praise 
h i'l’eriiria.”—Miss tJeiieva Parker.

I'eruna cures all Fin-h cases of dys
pepsia, simply because it cures catarrh

wherever located. Tlio reason so many 
cases of (lyfiM-psia suffer on and on 
•without aiij* n licf, trj'ing this medicine 
and that riiediclne, is that these condi
tions are iiot roooguizud as catarrh of 
tiie Btomacli.

Any one suTTcring from dyspepsia, 
having tried the ordkiary remedies 
without relief, would l>e safe to as.°ume 
that their case is one of catarrh of the 
stomach, and should at once liogin a 
course of I ’eruna. I'eruna Is sure to 
cure these cases. It never Calls.

Miss Della J.anvean, Globa, Hotel. 
Ottaw a, (»nt.. Is from one of the oldest 
and best kno'wn Trench Canadian 
families In Canada. In a recent letter 
to The Pernna .Medicine Co., of Colum
bus, Ohio, she says;

“ Last spring my blood seemed clogg*^ 
Tip, my riigesti<ffi poor, mv head ached 
and I felt lanquid and tired all tho time. 
My physician jiroscrilied for me, but a 
friend advised me to try Peruna. I tried 
It and am pleâ <od to stato that I  found 
It a wonderful cleanser and puriller of 
the system.” —Miss Della Janveau.

ALL DAINTY W O M EN
III

Hacking, Spitting, Coughing, 
Sneezing Cured by 

Pe-ru-na.

Miss Ilertha Munn, fiOfl Atlantio Rt., 
Appleton, Wls., writes:

“ I tried catarrh remedies, some of 
which gnaranteed a cure or money re
funded, and have taken as high as eight 
boftlcs of some without any material 
benetlt. I bod made up my mind that 
all were worthless, so it took a great 
deal of persuasion to got mo t<) try Pe- 
runa. Bui I b>ss the friend ■who por- 
auadtHl me, as I had not taken one bottle 
before my head and throat began to 
clear up, and the hacking and spitting 
aoon ceased and when four bottles had 
been need there was not a trace of ca
tarrh in my liodv. It is a great relief to 
be clear of it.” —MUs Hcrtha Munn.

Catarrh Sixteen Years.
Mrs. Elixabeth Scherer, Monte Vista, 

Colo., writes: “ For sixteen years I  suf
fered with catarrh and stomach trouble. 
I  doctored aud took patent medicines 
without benefit. I read in one of 

an 
id
lir
ipt feruna for about two yi 

my health conld not bo better than I

7 H E C T  COLDS: 
COLDS K  W IC O IO IIS .

A Case Where a Common Cold 
* Deranged tlic Whole 

System.

alman. *1 about Peruna and thoug
your 

„ht it
would perhaps help me. I  have used 

ng at all In tne way o 
t Peruna for about two

nothin; 
exce

e way of remedies 
ears, and

now enjoy. This remedy is also good 
for conghs and colds. I shall never be 
Without it in mv house.'

Mrs. M. J. Brink, No. PSO Michigan 
Avc., St. Joseph, Mich,, writes:

“ This past w inter durinu the wot and 
cold weather I 
caught a sud
den and severe 
cold, which de
v e lo p ed  a ca
tarrhal con d i
tion) th rou gh  
m}' entire sy>- 
t e ra, and s o 
a f fe c te d  iny 
general healtli 
that I was com
pletely hroki'ii 
uown and be
came nervous 
aud hysterical 
and u n fit to 

supervise my home. My physician 
prescribed for me, but somehow his 
medicine did me no gixsl. Beading of 
Peruna I decided to try it. After I ha<l 
t.ak"n hut three bottles I found myself 
in tine health.”—Mrs. M. J. Brink.

Pc runs is not simply apalliative, to re- 
lie've some of the most distressing symp
toms of catarrh. It is a permanent and 
radical cure. A multitude of women 
are praising it every day.

H E M C D E , D B H E .  
P E «  CODES.

“I am Perfectly Well,” Says 
Mrs. .Martin, of Brookhm. 

“Pe-ni-na Cured Me.”

Mrs. Anna Martin, 47 Hoyt etrcct, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:

“ Peruna did so mm-h for mo that I 
f»*cl it my duty to recotnnicml it tootiiers 
■who may l>e similarly afflicted. Alutut 
a year ago my health was completi ly 
broken down; ha<l backache, dizziness 
and irr gnlarities, and life sc emeil dark 
Indeed. Wo ha>l used I’eruna in onr 
homo as a tonl<: and for ndds and i-a- 
tarrh and I decided !•> try It for mv 
troutde. In less tlian ttireo tnc<ntlis “I 
became regular, my pains hml entirely 
disai>pcarcd, and f am now i»erf(x;lly 
well.’ ’—.Mrs. Anna Martin.

It is no longer a question r.s to ■whether 
Peruna can t»o relied on to euro :ill such 
ca.sos. During the many years in w liieh 
Peruna has l«*<*n nut to ti'*st in all forms 
and stages of acute and chronic catarrh 
no one year has put *id.s remedy to 
greater test than tliepast year.

Pernna is the acknowledged c.atarrh 
remedy of tho ago. Dr. Hartman, tho 
compounder of Pernna, has written a 
l>ook on Ihopiiasesof catarrh poc'uliar to 
women, entitled, “ Health amJ Beauty.”  
It will b<> sent free to any address'hy 
The I ’eruna Medicine Co., Columbus, 
Uhio.

PROMINENT PE O PLE "  
OF

Would Tliese Tivo Cures Been 
Made if Some Remedy Had Been 

Substituted for Pe-ru-na.

A tto rn ey  D. Y ou n g , Counselor o f 
Au rora  Lodge, N o. f.s, o f  the My.stic 
M’ orlcers o f tho W orld , 'w iites from  la i 
South B roadw ay, A u rora , H I., as fo l
low s :

“ 1 sufTerud w ith  catarrh  fo r e ig lii 
year.s ts fo ro  I  fo iii; 1 an y th in g  that 
w ou ld help  me'. I lu ivo wasl'-u liun- 
dreds o f  do llars try in g  U> g. t r t l ie f ,  and 
never f >iind any un til I  read w lm t IV- 
ru n ac la lm i cl t<j do for catarrh . A  f<w  
bottle s ciircel mo coirn-h ; it  not on ly  
ciir>-il m y catarrh  Inif in v igo ra ted  mv 
w h o le  aysU'in until t<Klav I fe'el te'n 
Years younge'r and in «*ompleto a'ul js r- 
fe c th ea lth —in fact, a new  liiau, thanks 
to Peruna.” — D elaney You n g .

H on. W . K. Lane, O rd inary  (P rob a te

from vV’aihington, Oa., Iho following
Judge) f->r Wllke-3 conntv, iJa.. writes 
from wa.i' 
letter:
Tlio Peruna MtHllclneCo., Ck»lumbu«, O.: 

Ge'ntlcrncn—“ This Is to ce-rtify that I 
have usi-el two and one-lialf bottles of 
Penina for a very bad case of catarrh, 
and am happy to say to you that 1 have 
l»oen entlredy cured and gladly recom
mend Pqruna to any one suffering from 
catarrh in any form. Have al'.o us«‘d it 
in iny familv with satisfactory results 
both as a tonic aud reuiudy for catarrli.”  
-W ,  8. Lauo.

r
i O D D i r i S D S P E C I i T .

Peruna is a Tonic That Cleanses 
the System of all Catarrh.

Diseased nerves are directly 
to p<M<r digestion, and p<K>r digestion is 
directly traceable tocatarrii. With the 
sliglitest catarrh of tho stomach uu one 
can have good digestion.

V e ry  few  o f  the m an y w om en  w h o  
have catarrh  o f  the 6toma< li suspe<'t 
w hat t lie ir  real trouble is. T h e y  know  
th ey  belch a fter mea|>, ha\v3 sour stom 
ach, a sensation o f  w e ic h to r  heaviness, 
a fullm .ss, irregu la r  apia*tite, d row s i
ness, gnaw ing, e m id y  sensations, CK'ca- 
sio iia l pa in—they a ll kn ow  th is : but 
they do not kno'w that the ir trontilo is 
catarrh  o f  the stom ach. I f  they d id  they 
Would t.-.ke I ’erm ia.

I ’eruna cures cat.arrh w h erever  b>- 
cated. A s  soon a.̂  I ’ eruna rom ovos ca
tarrh from  tho stom.vch the d igestion  
becomes g^KKl, appetite  regu lar, m  rtes  
strong, and troub le vanishes. l ’ eru:ta 
strengthen.^ ■weak nerves, not b y  tem(H»- 
ra r ily  stim nJating tliem , hut by  rem ov
in g  tho cau.se o f  w eak  nerves—poor 
d igestion . T h is  Is tho o n lv  cure that 
lasts. K em ove  the cause; N atu re  ■will 
do  the rest. Pernna roinoves the cause.

I f  tKe pympu)tns are a general feeling 
of lassitude, poor circulation of the 
blood, rostlcM, disturN>d sleep, with 
fantastio dreams, confusion of mind, 
craving appetite, heavy, tired B'elinga, i 
indigestion, nervousness, etc., Peruna is 
adapted to the case, and never fails to 
cure every case.

ilDliLJUm

P E - D D - t
Oue of Over Fifty Memlicrs ot 

CongT^gg Who Praise 
Pe-ru-na.

Gol. L. I. Livingston, member of the 
Industrial ( ’ommission and tl;o leading 
D e m o c ra t ic  
nienil)or of tho 
Coiiimittee on 
Aj)|ironriatione 
in tlie House of 
it o p r e 8 e n t a- 
tives, w h o s e  
h o m e  i s  a t  
Atlanta, <i a., 
writes the fol- 
lo'wing in  re
gard to Perun.v, 
the c a ta r r h  
cure.

I ’ol. Livings
ton says ; “ I 
ta k e  pleasure 
in joining with Geuoxul Wheeler, 
Congres.smiiU Brower and others iii rec
ommending i ’eruna a.-i an excellent 
tonic and a catarrh cure.” —<’ol. L. 1. 
Livingston.

Feruna is recommended by more men 
of prominence than any other pro
prietory medicine.

I ’erun.a cures catarrh wherever lo
cated. Feruna is not a guess nor an ex
periment—it is an alMolute scientillc 
eertainty. Peruna lias no substitutes— 
uu rivals. Insist upon having Feruna.

FEW W D IIIE IIF D E E -  
F D D ll n i  c i i a .

Ciitiirrh of the Pelvic Organa 
is the Bane o f the 

Female Sex.

Mrs. Florence Aitkins, 9C2 Forsyth® 
Kt., Toledo, O., writes:

“ I am to-day curetl o f that dreadful 
disease I wrote to vou atiuiit when I 
asked your iidvice. I nt once liegan tak
ing Peruna ami Manuiin and have just 
linished the fifth bottle. It  has cured 
me of leucorrho B. I had the trouble for 
nine months and had given up hojiccf 
over l»ejng strong aualiu I  cannot tell 
how hapiij I fc< 1, but yon w ill km w. 
I never heard of such medicine, it  is 
the only m«*diciro on earth. I  will 
always keep Poruna in my house.

“ I cannot find anything to talk about 
from morning till night bnt Peruna. I  
was a sick woman ■w hen I first w rote 
you. I have a bright, clear color now, 
and 1 am altogether a well ■woman.

“ I’eruna is the iiest friend I ever had 
on this earth—it njnst be praised—it 
cured me.” —Mrs. Florence Aitkins.

I f  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of yonr esse and he w ill 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Banitarium, Columbtu 
Ohio.

Secret ôctettes •  •  •  •

EASTE R N  STAR city are xi>ecle«l to be present at the

I 'l.l f.»r (ti; ftftinir iibeiTvanco Steoa 
In this (Urt-rtlon have alreaily In '-n tak< n 
l»> Uiv »■■ iitiul T>'Xii- Oilil Ki’dow Asso- 
ci.itliie. who have |•Llr!n■■<l to holil a nion- 

l.-ter -I.•Illation at .M<-<Jr<i:or on A|>nl JO, 
llio date of the annivoisary.

Tarrant chapter N a  8, Order o f the which will u k e  plac.i May 11
Tl'.e luttjit rundidat* of national Im- 

portanca to tackle the masonic goat Is ca- 
I ’rcsldent Cleveland, who at the age of

o f the officers o f the Tarrant chapter ' "0 was inltiatsd two weeks ago at annual cl> ctlon o f o fflccm  at their i«-mi
were In their chairs with the exception o f j N. J. liar met-tlng Friday night, the followiii,f

i-«i.,ivrn S iai. at iheir regular me.'tliig held 
in the Maxonic ll.all HYiday night, en
tertained the Dallas chapter. No. 1. All

KN IG H TS  OF P Y TH IA S  
Fort TVorth Cotnmandery No. I. I'n l- 

form Bank. Knights of I ’y thlas. held th( ir

R O YA L  A C H ATE S
A very Interesting program was ren

dered at the oi>en meeting o f tho Royal

W orthy Patron Clarence J. Wares, who 
wss called suddenly away from the city.
His chair was filled by J. K. l.aj<e. paet
patron. , — -

Punch was served by Misses Clara M IL Achateg held last Thursday night In the 
ler. Freda Miller, BIrtle f ’rcston and ; « '  ■> .'len s Ifall. abogt ir.O meml>ers and  ̂
Grace T’hillius. ' th- ir guests being present, many of whom ,

Following the regular exercises a ban- rejn.uned to dance. wlUch was arranged 
quet was tendered the memhers of th»' «*iter the ooncluslon o f uis progtam. 
visiting chapter! A ll the membtrs o f the The program was as follows; \oc.al

chosen fiir the ensuing vi-ar; J. J,

A  meeting oi th>- company wilfT>e n.-id 
nt rt R itunlny night for the purjioMi! of 
Installing the at>ove officers.

_____ ^  ___ ^___  ___ ___ -  __  IiurIng the i>ost week Itrlgudler Gcn-
Daltas chapter who were present remained M ps Toung; recitation. Mi.ss W illie ,.r„| j,,hn H T iller and Colonel T .
tn the city over night, being guests at Jis 'Connor; Instrument^ solo, Ml<s Mary .McDonald of this city organlzeil a u til for n 
AVofth Hotel. jWll.son. recitation. MISs Winnie Connor, lang at Terrell. Ths new oiganlzation

Among the visitors were; Mi-s. Amelia ' *'’ -̂ *t'‘*'mental snlr>s. Mrs. Ktta Wilson and j wa.s formril with thirty-three m<-mt>e-«
Huveffe, associate grand ma.ster. Dallas ilH s  Lillian Nichols. ami applications o f fifteen more on file.
Ko. 1; Miss Carrie Blaylock. pa.st matron. ! k*st regular meeting o f the . The Temple bslge o f Knight.s of
Dallas No. 1; Mrs. Pritchard. i>ast matron, I Ach.iles a decided brace w.ss found pyiptas. which claims to exceed In mem-.
Dallas No. 1; Mrs. Bedoe. worth.v matron, [to  have ̂ e n  taken by tho "yellow s”  injiM rshlp any other o f the halges o f the

state, celebrated Its twenty-fir.st ann ltct- 
sary on last Thursday night.

District licputy Grand Ch.incellor N . P. 
Houx ha.s Issued a call for a district 
m .'eting o f the Knights of I ’ythlas. to 1m.> 
held in Mexia on March 31. Grand Chan
cellor J. F. Onion Is ex|»ected to attend 
the meeting, for whleh an elaborate pro
gram is Is'lng prepared.

Colonel T. 'T. McDonald ha.s received the

him la.st week, a rgu in g  that u la rge  
perceiiliige  o f his patrons mu.st be 
union men as it is the w ork in g  men 
who patrtm ize such pl:ic<-s o f amuse
ment and that th<refore the musicians 

I employed hhoiild he union iiu'ii. A fte r  
• a discussion o f the m atter this was 
j agreed  to by .Mr, Foote.

SI^KIKR i i k f .a k i m :
Considei able ag ita tion  has been 

caused In local labor circles by tlie  d is
covery  o f a le tter addressed to the 
Texas Coal Company sent by a St.

, Ixiui.s firm  o ffe r in g  to furnish atrike 
l>r«‘.ikers and also dcte.-tlvcs to be 

I pl.aceil In the ranks o f the men Ttic 
fact that there is no firm  doing busl- 
tiess under the name o f the Tex*is Coal 

. Comprui.v was responsible for the dls- 
I eovery  o f the left.-r and its consei|uent 
i fore.vrntlng o f the unions against the 
Pt Ixuiis firm .

I o f severa r new members w ill come up 
I fo r iidinission. It is a lso  desiretl to 
■ b.-ive the trustees .-luilit the books at 
I fills  m eeting ;is General T ra ve lin g  .\u- 
Jditor Kvans o f the Interiiatoiw-stnlon is 
I expected to bo In this c ity  about A pril 1.

i .i : a i  K
! The ladles o f the W om en's I.ahel 
! Ix>ague are to remain Indefin ite ly  at 
; tho present figures, the motion fo r  an 
'lncree.se having been l;tid on the table.

The com m ittee from  the local b-ague 
which effected a successful o rgan iza 
tion at Th iirber during the past week, 
w ill v is it Str.iwn and Dublin during 
the. com ing week to com plete u sim ilar 
orgnnizaton in those place.s.

H o ^  th e  ^C L tlroa d ^
T e s te d  th e
'B o h n  'R e / r i ^ e r a t o r s

Before tho Piiilnian Company and the groat railroads adopted 
the Bohn Si'phon System of refrigeration they gave it many 
tests. Cars of fruit were sent from California to New York. 
The fruit in the Bohn cars was better kept and brought the 
highest price. I 'b e  euat o f  Ic'v was less tkau la  any o th er cor.

Dallas No. 1; Mlsa H attU  and Ophelia membership contest, although th* 
TOtaMn. Dallas Ko. 1; W'. P. Oreenwall, l “ pu'‘p l«s " nr# .still ahaad. The conteat. 
%Of«lly patron, Dallna No. 1; Mrs. H. which has bean going on for over h
Me<!^rkU. Dallas; Mia. >Uttia WelU. D a l- , “ '■•nEh- »••• closa AprU 7. the next meet-
las; Mrs. Dr. H. Lincoln, a.ssoclate con 
ductress, Dallas; Mrs. Susie M. Oreenw.ill. 
Ireaaurar. Dallas; Mrs Sims P. M., St. 
JoMph chapter. St. Joseph. Mo.; Mrs. 
CaaMe C. Leonard, grand seoretary- Tort 
Tw rth ; Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rawley, Wlnne 
•tiapter. Ennis; Mra. Francis Dowden. 
ICeystnaa chaptar; Mrs. W . J. McBride. 
Fersoiity  ohapter, Salnan, Kan.; Mr. Bald
win. Tolar chapter. Tolar; Mm. Randall 
Keyatona chaptar; Mrs. Young. Keystone 
ehAptar; Mies- Nora Alvord. Keystone 
Chaptar; W illiam  James. Cleburne chapter 
and grand Boaster o f A. F. and A. M.; 
i iT . and M ra Hartman. Port Huron; Mrs. 
Forraatar, Keystone; Mrs. Hockkiss. S il
van chapter No. 119. Chicago, 111; L . A. 
Stuck, Dexter chaptar No. 8.

The ladles o f Tarrant chapter yester
day afternoon held an Informal reception 
at the resldenee o f Mr®. Jaha Hoker, 911

'Irg night.

K N IG H TS  OF TH E  M ACCABEES 
State Deputy Commander Bantel of 

Waco w ill be In this elty next Tuesday, 
and on that night w ill be the guest of
Floral Tent No. 47. by whom a i^ e jU lon  bst of prizes to t>e conle»t«'d for at th-> 
will be givan In his honor. In addition . doming biennial encampment of the t 'n l-  
lo an Interesting mualnal program, r e - ! form Rank, which will be held In loiuU-
fre.shmenta will be served and a  large a t
tendance o f members and Invited guests 
.a expectad.

LAD IE S  OF TH E  M ACCABEES 
Kneouraged by the large number of new 

members added to ths Ladles o f the Mac- 
cal,ees during the peat yeur. Miss Lillian 
M. Hollister, who was recently In this

villa. August 1&. I ’ rlxes aggrugatinK } l i ) , - 
000 have been prejiarod for Infantry, cav
alry and artillery drills, and for the com
panies coming the furthest distance and 
those having the largest company In cam,t.

city and who attended the convention at 
ffgn Antonio, has soi^pled the slogan for 

memhers tn 1904. '^hese figures 
Galveeton avenue, in honor o f Mr*. Amelia i th " local msmber* are confident o f reach- 
Huvelle, grand associated matrop o f | during the twejva months and fe ll  
Texas. During tha afternoon refre.rh-I that Texas will not be ashamed of 

. Rents ■were »®rv#d. Am ong t l osa pres- ber quota, 
ent ware: Mesdamea C. M. Barhcllor,
Clarence J. Wares, ft. J. Deaton. D. M.
■WTlIlford. George W . Boas, Robert A n 
drews. A. B. Chapman. A. R. Scliult*.

ODD F E LLO W S
Reports from the dviegntes to the moot

ing o f the grand lodge at Rherm.an w^re 
Willbi Payne. W. K  Hcnnett. Kdith H a-- ; received Friday night at the r e m lir  me. t- 
rls.an. Blanche WelU. D. C. BIuix. E H o i - ; '" k  o f Loilge .No. Z.d. I O. O. K. A
lingsworth and George Hill. J. K. I.Apw. 
R. W. Ross and John Baker.

large number o f the memhers were pr<•̂ - 
rnt to hear the offiolal aootmnt o f the pro
ceeding*. Work Ih the third degree wua 

MASONS bad and a numlxtr o f routine matteis
The program for tha exercises to bs|t*k '.n  up J^r dis|>osltlon.

Yeld  on the occaalon o f the laying o f the No etepc have yet l>een taken hy the 
Comer stone o f the Masonic Temple at ( local lodges looking to tha celebration r f 
W aco Is now In the course o f preparation Jthe a lghty-flfth  annlveroary o f the found- 
and w ill ba Issued within a short time.
A  larga number o f the member* from th**

Ing o f the order In Baltimore, but It 
expeeted that befora that time plane will

W OODMEN OF TH E  W O RLD
A t a mucting o f Maple Hur.st Grove No. 

& held yesterday afternoon at tho W ood
men’s Hall ten new memhers were In iti
ated in tha mysteries o f the organization.

I I K A X K T T  I i l l lC1<M .\KF .nX
C. W. Woodman who has returned 

from u visit uinoiig the union men 
bsked out nt the lleuiielt plant re
ports that the men are still firm atui 
determine)] to fight to the end though 
there seems to l>u no prospect of a 
quick settlement.

T K f M  D H I 'K H N ’ I  X IO \
A spe)-ial meeting of the Team Driv

ers' union will be held this morning at 
9.30 o'clock at which time the names

W ATC H E D  BY A  JURY

MF.i-rri3in 9 t h is  w k k k
Today— Team  D rivers ’ Union.
T iies ilny— I ’ainters.
W eiln esday— lot borers’ P ro tec tive

union; F le itr li-a l W orkers ; Women'.s 
Union la ibel I.<eague; M attress Makers. 

Thursday— Trades Assem bly.
F r id a y— C igar Makers.
Haturday— Stationary  F irem en ; B rew - 

ary  W orker*.

I'Nioiv M rsintNg
Th e  eom m itte* appeintad b y  tha 

Tradas’ Assam biy to v is it Mr. Foo ts  ih 
ragard  to sacurlng tha em plnym aat o f 
union nuxlclans a t H and ley  d u riog  the 
com ing summer laJd tha m atter before

A  Lawyer's Tale
"One time while arguing a case befoie 

tho Jury ono o f thu Jurymen watched ra* 
very rarefully and afterwards said that 
he observeil I  )lid not seem to get the 
good from the food I ate. I wa* at th* 
time very thin and emscUited.

" I  ntkij^ if he knew any way to change 
It an)l he replle)! ’yes, »a t Grais'-Nuts.’

" I  thought he was making fun of me 
St first, hut soon saw th.at he was In 
earnest. Then he told In d)-tall how thin 
and 111 he h.nd he)'n nnd how he was 
otillge<l to eat Grai>c-Nuts anil how lapblly 
he (rot well.

" I t  Impressed me so th,at T started on 
Grape-Nuts, a liUln skeptical I must ad
mit.

" A  day or two after that I met a frleuil 
on the street ami rem arkol how well he 
was IO)>king. He said ho oweil his im 
provement to a change he made In food 
a few  months before. Bald he had taken 
to a regular diet of Urape-Nuts and 
cn-am.

"W ell, that iHilstereil me up and I tolil 
him o f my start on the fixsl. He sahl. 
"S th k  to it. It Is a sure wlliner.’ ’ I did 
ami in a short time the oM feeling of 
nausea with lielching and sour stomach 
left me, also the cnnstl|iatlon which had 
been a terror for months. Now my d i
gestion is perfect and I know my health 
Is due to leaving o ff my formar diet and 
dally use o f the predigested food, Urapo- 
Nuts.”  Name givbn by Puatum Co., 
Battle Creolt, Mich.

Lo)>k in each package ^ r  tha minia
ture book. "T h e  Road to WellvIUa.”

I i t i - r r t i i ,  c i .K R K a
j At the last me<-tlnc o f the reta il 
c lerks th*‘ un ion izing o f six aihlitionnl 
gr)i)-ery «<‘ tor)-s was reported. Oscar 
M ctliilrc  h.Ts tieen nt'polnled as d e le 
ga te  from  the re ta il c lerks to the 
Tradi-s ,'ssem h ly  to f i l l  the place o f 
J. r>. Bell, resigned.

I I O I ’ K  O F  T I I K  W O R K F .n
The following paper on the "Hope of 

the Worki-r' was dcllvereil at the 
union rally Friday night by J. S. 
t}ra\ e.s:

Every laudable success Is the fruit 
of intelligent development.

In the labor movement, as tn the 
church anil state, this development 
must Include the moral man. No man 
la right unless his heart Is right, and 
mental culture is the mere garnish
ment of the animal without It. j

Ignorance and crime ara close nelgh- 
l>ors, this is tha great disintegrating 
force. The law of evolution evokes 
order, beauty, life. *

The processes of evolution work out
ward and upward t)>ward the hleal.

In the labor movement this ideal is 
liberty, which Is life.

Under this process the individual may 
approximate the highest st.indard.s of 
excellence. In the labor movement the 
same ciiuso will produce tho same ef- 
ect.

Some moral writers .«ay that the 
first and lowest duty of man Is to 
condition hmself internally nnd ex
ternally so as to do the most good to 
others.

The successes of the labor movement 
Is conditioned upon Its own moral pur
pose. oml recognition of certain lavfs 
Hint develop the best manhood.

The labor movement is a moral move
ment nn<l, therefore, requires Hie best 
leaiiershp. ;

It has for its object Hie ameliora
tion of (ha conditions of tha working 
classes, by shortening Hia hours of 
labor, saeuring better pay and condi
tions. takng eare of the sick, burying 
the dead, and oHierwisa improving the 
whole man. This is tho object of 
trades unionism. If this la anarchy, 
as Mr. Davanport says it Is, then I em 
an anarchist.

The contradiction between union and 
non-UBlonfain is the difference between 
life and daath, the dlfferenea betwean 
•volution that develops tha best in

In dining cars the Bohn Refrigerators kept food longest, Irere 
more easily cleaned, used least ice and maintained lowest tem
perature.
We sell these wonderful refrigerators exclusively, and will 
take them back after ten days’ trial and refund money If not 
fully aatlsfaclorj'. The Bohn Refrigerators are economy by the 
year, and they cost little more than ao-callcd “cheap” refrig
erators. Come in and see them.

U h e  W m ,  H e n r y  a n d  
E . B e l t

Hardt&pare C o .
513-515 HO USTON S TR E E T . 1615-1617 MAIN S T R E E T .

man, and tnvolutii.)n that dwarfs Hi« 
be.st in man.

Involution has ne Ideals and works 
Inward and downward.

"'hen all the union people le.arn to 
study the psychological phases of the 
movemant tha auccass of tbs union will

be assured.

A  QU/M IANTEED CURE ftOE R ILES
Itching. Blind. Blaeding or Protruding 

Piles. Your druggist will refund money 
If PAZO OINTMENT fails ts aure yeu la 
8 to 14 days. SO centa.

'» I

I
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r  HEALTH SUGGESTIONS
C H R I S T I N E  T  E R. H U N E H E R R

are many lik e  her. W hen the •'break- 
IriK In tw o ”  cornea. It la natural that

(C opyrigh t. 1904, by Christine Terhune •
A ,  „  „  ) j . „ „  ,

that an nnnee'f>7 ^ have never learned | the victim  should turn to what pallla- 
a Doun<i nf *  prevention  is worth tives ahe can find and endeavor to re-
ahetd  l i n l  ‘(■•‘ '"a g e s  by drugs,
to skwau **r^^*V P*^®^*^* *̂**1 N’ ot for a moment would I rritirlue th*
WA K until j physician or bt-little the advanl.iKefi of

reach a point where w'e have to f?o | medicines. Hut it Ip much i»etter to Vu*ep 
>^work to repa ir in juries. ] Well In the first Instance. or If one ctui, to

p. m. Everybody cord ia lly  invited  to 
attend any and all o f these services.

Rev. n. C. Lim baugh w ill continue his 
sermons on Jesus from  the I ’ nltarian 
poln o f v iew , speaking tom orrow  on the 
special theme "Jesus and W hat H e A t 
tempted.” The services are held at 11 
a. m. at the Tem ple on T ay lo r street, 
between Seventh and E igh th  streets. 
The public Is a lw ays cord ia lly  welcome.

T ay lo r  Street Cumberland P resby
terian church, corner F ifth  and T sy lo r  
Streets. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m

It  would bc a g reaV com fo rt I f  those ' I'ir'lng'onV^^lV'Gp a n r / U e U  run dow T ’ b> J "*  ”  “  '’ y
o a deep and pecu liar Joy in luitural common sen.se methisls than to

■•tying I told you so,”  could fee l th:it make one’s stomach a genentl det>oslt for 
this sort o f blunder was confined to drugs of all sorts.
men. Hut women hold a prom inent | Puch common sense ways are not far lo 
place In the ranks o f those who poss- i tieek. In fact, they are so close at luinil 
ess a capab ility  fo r  recklessnes.s and a : every day, th.it sometimes something: | °*''
fa ith  in renieilies. Severa l causes have m^sty taken out of a bottle they are con- ( -----------
Joined to produce thi.s state o f a ffa irs tenincd on that very account. The patient I , ' servi ces,  at A llen  Chapel. A.

In .th e  firs t place, women are too f 'e ls  a.s Naaman did. If some hard thicj; J ^  church, corner F irst and Elm 
busy. They  a lw ays cut out more than ^^cre required, it would be done, but diet. ( I * ' ’ ( ’ ^ .Moten. U. D . pastor

gs, 18-11, ■ubject, •’ Inde
cision.”  Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m 
Evenlnie service at 8 p. m . sermon by 
pastor. Ex. 10. 7., subject, ‘ ’The Third 
' ’ ommandment.”  Ilev . J. W. Caldwell.

rule a b ig  sliare o f It is done fo r others. i1 1 . 1 , K   ̂ I , ^y,j y; igp an, J  f(l|.
^ The mother o f a fa

they ran accom plish an.l go  on the ' ( “ •'•c. use-
princip le that theCe are at least tw en ty- things. A  doctor, a prescription, ap
seven hours in w very day I f  their ‘ ('•t Imagination,
w ork  w ere piir.-ly selfish  one cou ld ' ‘  consider the conun.m. place
condemn them unreservedly. Hut as a '('("* question of d t.l shoul.l he

*----- ------ wom.in. both for hi-r
that of her children.

r . r . . .  . I . .1 . . .  ■ ■■" •■■■■•■■■. •■. a f.'imlly should know that
in I  s f  I  arc certain fo.slarfhat build up bone

tim es she d..es more fo r those about „,hprs.thTt mak- Ibsh. still
her w h .n  she does less, so to speak. that may plfase the isllatc but do
In ,.ther words. I f  she would spare besides. s?he should learn what these
herse lf a llt.Ue there would he a Itkelt- ais- an<l give .s.alous thought as to how 
hood that she would be able to stand ;to  combine them to win th. i.est re.sults 
fo r m..re In h.-r fam ily  and social life. ;t,,r per family. She .should know that 
Hut this is som eth ing that Is h;.rd fo r food may be wholesome and y .t  appetlz-
her to le.arn. mg. lluit fo.sl whb’h tastes g..od Is more

A woman almo.st a lw .iys means well, .a.sily digested ^han that which dis.s not
I f  she didn’ t there would he m ore tempt the appetite. I f  she will bear all
chan.'e for her. She m ight be converted . this In mind she will grow to feel th.at
fro iii the error o f her w:iys. Hot her 
w .iys .are so good that there seems no 
ground fo r criticism . TTet even w h ile 
she ju s tifie s  herse lf In her course o f 
overw ork  she f.-els that som eth ing Is 
w rong, som ewhere I heard one wom.an 
vo ice  the opinion o f  m any not ve ry  
lon g  ago.

•’ I have so much to f i l l  my hands.” 
she salil. ” I w ork  a ll day and have 
com para tive ly  l it t le  tim e to be w ith  
the children. And when the active  
em ploym ents a rc  out o f the w ay and 
T want to  g iv e  mv.self to my fam ily  
there Is noth ing le ft  w orth  g iv in g .”

Th ere  Is the trouble. The woman 
hre.'iks herse lf ib 'wn by over exertion  
In .some goo.! ob je-t. She does not 
take tim e to preserve her health. She 
w.-.trs h. r ncrv.’ s to w hat is popularly 
know n as a ‘ ’ fra zz le .” an.l then she 
takes m edicine to  build herse lf up.

On the ground o f " l iv e  and let l iv e ” 
ner a ttitude ar.d action m ight he Just- 
ific.r. For w hat would t.ecome o f 
quarks and patent medicines if  it w ere 
not fo r  the wom en? Men patron ize 
tl'.ese. too. hut a fte r  .all. the women, 
w ith  t lie ir  gen.jrous confidence that 
there is a panacea f..r e very  ev il nu- 
der the sun, are the best patrons o f 
p rop rie ta ry  remeilles. I  have sal.l that 
women lack .a .-..'n.'c o f  proportion. In 
noth ing do they di.splay this m ore than 
In the fa ith  that they can labor for 
ye.ars to m ake them selves physical 
wr.'i ks and then r. store them selves to 
health and strength  by a few  bottles o f 
some w e ll advertise.! heal-a ll. I f  they 
coulil ..tite have it borne In upon them 
that ’’earth  bears no balsam fo r m is
takes.” that It takes no lon ger to clim b 
up h ill than it does to run down and 
that it is easier to keep w ell than to 
get w e ll they woulil have made a long 
stride tow.ards h. ilth  and happiness.

O f course it m igh t not be so Inter- 
e.'.ting* There  are s till p len ty o f w o 
men who ’ en loy poor health.”  I f  they 
di.l n.'t have som eth ing the m atter 
w ith  them, wh.it Would there he to 
t.-ilk a b o u t ' They  would have lost one 

ti|,.ir m o-t il.sorh ing topics o f con
versation . M ore.iver, they_ woul.l miss 
the d.-light we a ll k.now in being worse 
off than our n.Mghhots E ve ry  one who 
has rea.I ‘’The- M ill on the F loss” r e 
ca lls  the prl.le Mrs Fu llct f.-lt in the 
amount o f physic she had taken, a 
p r i . le  w h ich  her husband shared.

•'I’ u llet keeps a ll my physic bottles ,” 
said Mrs I ’uIIet ’ l ie  w on ’ t have one 
sold He says it ’ s noth ing hut righ t 
fo lk s  .should see ’em when I ’m gone. 
T h ev  f i l l  tw o  t.f th.- long  store-room  
shelves a lready The p ill boxes are 
In the closet In my c o rn  but there s 
n..thing, to  show f.ar the boluses, i f  it 
isn 't th. h ills ,”

The \m erlcan hu.shaml m av not he 
qu ite so com placent about his w ife ’s 

record as was Mr. Fu llet, hut 
there are p len ty o f women who openly 
o r unavow ediv. ch.'rlsh the same 
modest pride as to the ir doctors and 
d ru gg is ts ’ hills.

A part from  this class are 
w ho are so husv at the ir va r iou s  avoca 
tions that they -lo not t a k e  proper o a ^  

,H,n,...H-es ” T never knovv I am 
tire.l until I break in tw o  In th** 
die. ’ I heanl a woman say once. There

Tvom^n

GIRL WOMEN.
The general standard of measurement 

for w o m a n ho o d  is "grown-up-neM.” 
When a gir! Is emancipated from school 
and arrives at the dignity of trailing 
skirts .and elaborate hair dressing she is 
looked upon as 
g young woman.
But n a t u r e  
knows nothing 
of such stand
ards. When the 
womanly func
tion is establish
ed womanhood 
is attained ac 
cording to her 
standards, and 
tliere is need of 
wo ma n l y  care 
and caution. It 
is girlish ignor
ance or neglect 
at th i s  critical 
time which often 
results in long 
y ea r s  of after 
misery.

Mothers who

Serceive the evi- 
ences of func

tional derange---------
nient in young girls should promptly 
have them liegin the use of Dr. ^erce s 
Favorite Prescription. It establishes reg
ularity, tranijuili/es the nerves and tones 
up the whole system. ^

-M y tr.«l.Irs started duriog 
writci M..a Flora I Oreer, o f 107 HO’» «
Akr.m. <;■ . - but did luA prove senoua until u.9> 
From that time I did not see a well 
suffered at evtry monthly period 
headache irritation of I"*
my heels. I had ™^h^!.t-cheovaries all the time and constant ^cksene 
One doctor would tell me one 
another w.xild say something 
ent but they only relieved me. 
you and followed your advice I ‘ ""H 
Of Dr Fierce’.  Favorite l ‘re«:ription, four of 
•Golden Medical Discovery and five 
•rcllcU ’ Have not had a 
m\- old trouble so far Can ••(cep - —..k 
hard, and eat solid and lubstanliai food with
out distress " _

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse the 
bowels and stimulate the sluggish livei.

h.-r profession a.s a housekeeper, which 
she may have thought of as a small thing 
is in reality a very Important affair.

Much o f the prejudice against whole
some foiHl, In the miniLs o f the lords of 
creation, at any rate, is due to the lilea 
I'herished by most of them that the food 
t’nat agrees with them must be unpleas
ant, ami that th.xt which they love Is 
pretty sure to pe considered hail for them 
by the advocates of rational illet. There 
Is just enough truth In this to furnish 
them with a ground for their romplalnt. 
It should be the work of the housekeeper 
to provide a \ariety on her table and if 
she feels, thiit for the sake of peace in 
the family she must furnish some un- 
whole article, to sandwh-h th.se in be- 
tw.-en other items which will make le.ss 
strain upon th.- gastric pow.-rs. It can 
be done, hut it tak>-s time an.l trouble.

It has become a truism that we .are a 
n.atlon of dysp.-ptics. Once in a while on.' 
h-ars some happy man or woman Isiast 
of an unimpaired digestion. Hut that 
same fortunate person is likely to take ad- 
v.antage o f such lu.-k and do all sorts of 
msh things. Th.- truth Is sel.lom appre- 
clate.l that th>- person who begins by feel
ing he can eat everything generally ends 
by not being able to eat anything.

At least, let the child be starf.-.l right 
and an attempt made to supply him with 
a tolerably good stomach. Even if he 
'■an eat almost anything without distress, 
't is extremely f.M.Ilsh to let him do .t. 
H i- Is using up the powers . f stoma.-h 
which should stand by him in l.ater life. 
If he makes ilrafts on his principal now 
he will have none to fall bn.-k upon when 
he l.s older. l>o not allow him to indulg.- 
in s.au.sagcs and gri.ldle cakes an.l hot 
hrea.l and pies and pastry and pickl.-s ami 
similar deadly, if delectable (b.lnlies. If 
he has never h.ad them ha will not miss 
them and the fact that he would enjoy 
them should move you no more than do-s 
his jJeii. to he allowed to consume unripe 
fruit. In either case he must pay a pen
alty. Yet the mother tries to sp.are him 
the anguish whl. h will come from grt.-n 
appb's and cheerfully permits him to suf- 
f .T  that which follows other unwholesome 
rutlcK-s of diet. -
r I T .............................................................. ^

There are sundry con.litlons which 
should regulate the ju-ovislon of fra>d a 
m.ither makes for her hous. hold. The 
man. wom.an or child who takes active 
outdoor exercise can digest ,a food that 
woul.l lie heavily upon the stomach of 
the j.erson -who l.-ads a sedentary life. 
This distinction should be home in mind 
when pbinning the day's m.-als. Th-- 
m.-ml-irs of the f.amil.v who will engage in 
vigorous bo<llIy work, outdoors or imloors. 
will need something more substantial to 
eat than those who are to he seat.-.l at a 
desk or typewriter or sewing machine. 
The latter should eat mor.- lightly an.l 
their f.Ksl shoulii t»' seleetcl from .among 
those articles that give nourishment w ith
out overtaxing the powers of ilig.-stion.

W e all know persons who think it a 
simple matter to e.'it indig.-stible food and 
then take tablets of pepsin or som.‘thing 
else to assist the overwork*-.! stomach. 1 
h*-ar.l a young girl who came of a line of 
dyspcpstlcH asserting triumphantly one 
diry that she could eat .Umost anything 
without subse*tuent liiscomfort if she only 
put enough red peper on it.

“ My child,”  sai.l an el.lerly man who 
heanl her, “ that may answ.-r when it is 
absolutely necessary, as >ou grow older. 
Hut you are t.K> young to be sticking 
-iiairs into the sble of your stoma*h like 
that.”

When it comes to the question b* twe* n 
sticking in spurs in the first place or ap- 
I-lyliig remedies to cure the h.irm the 
.spurs have done.’ one is h.anl put to it to 
decide which is the greater folly.

i4un.lay prayer hand. i> a. m., Sunday 
school 9;30 a. m., I ’ reachlng 11 a. m., 
them*. "Th e Manner o f Christian 
'iro w th ;”  general class m eeting 3 p. 
m.; Christian En*leavor m eeting 4 p. m.; 
C F* topic. ’L ittle  Th ings That Christ 
Makes O reat”  I ’ reachm g 7:30 
theme, "Christian  Fellow sh ip .’’

p. m..

St. Paul’s Metho.list Epl«cop.al -Rev. O. 
P. Fry o f the First Methodist Epi.scop.al 
church of Denison will con.luct both the 
morning and evening services at St. Paul s 
"hurch tomorrow.

AM i>IP«>KT.4MT MEK.TIMO
Rev, Edward A. Fredenhagen w ill 

hold a m eeting In this c ity  on Tues
day even ing o f next w eek at the F irst 
Haptlst church, beginn ing at 8;30. Mr. 
Fredenhagen l.s the father o f  the So
c ie ty  For the Friendless which he o r
ganized three years ng.i. I t  Is alrea.ly 
organized In e igh t states. MIe has come 
to Texas at the solic itation  o f the g o v 
ernor and some o f the most prominent 
men o f the state. H is object Is f iv e 
fo ld— to teach the people the conditions 
that beget cr im « and how to rem eily 
them; reform  In crim inal laws and 
prison m anagem ent: Jail and prison 
evangelism ; find ing  em ploym ent and 
a fte r  care for discharged prisoners, and 
the establish ing o f industrial Institutes 
to keep the boys above the crim e line.

Sn Uhe Churches
A t the Bro.sd-.vay Hapti...t cliurch. 

corner o f B roa.lw ay and St. Louis a v e 
nue. tbe pastor, J. W. O illon. w ill 
preach at h.ith hours Siin.lay. A t 11 
a. m. the th*>me w ill be "G od ’.s Call to 
H is Peop le to Huild H im  a Hoii.se.”  A t 
7:30 the theme w ill be "Christ tlie Croat 
lA h era to r .” Y.iu are cord ia lly  lnvit*-d 
to w orship w itli thKs congregation .

F irst Congregational church, corn.'r 
o f C ollege ftvenue and Leuda streets. 
Preach ing by the pastor. Uev. George 
W. Hay. at I I  a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Subject, m orning, “ The H atificatlon  o f 
the New  Covenant;” evening, “ Geth- 
semane.”

First Church o f Christ. Scientist, corner 
St. Louis and Terrell avenues—Services 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock and at 8 In 
the evening; Sunda.v sch<M>l following th>i 
morning service: We*lnesday evening 
m*-* ting at 8 o’clock; reading room at the 
church open dally from 1 to 5 p. ni. •

F irst Haptlst church. Rev. la ither 
L itt le  w ill be in his pulpit morning 
and evening. The even ing theme is the 
second in his series on love. ’ ’ Ix v e  In 
cen tive to Salvation  an*l Service.”

St. Pau l’s church, c o rn c i Seventh and 
laimar. I're.aching m orning and even 
ing by Dr. O. P. F ry  o f Denison.

The •ervloes w ill he o f a special 
character at the F irst Chrlstl.in church 
today. Th is Is the firs t ann iversary o f 
Rev. R. R. H am lin ’s pastorate. The 
new organ w ill be used fo r the firs t 
time anil w ill he played by an accomp- 
ll.-hc*! musician. There w ill be spe
cia l music and tw o  special sermons by 
the pastor. A t 11 a. m. the subject w ill 
be ’ ’The Good Th ings In W hich I agree 
W ith  My R elig ious N eighbors;”  at 7:45 
p. m. "Th e  F a ll o f Babylon and Its  L es 
sons.”

First Presbyterian Church—Rev. George 
MacAdam. D. D.. president of the Fort 
Worth I ’ liiverslty. will preach at this 
church to*lay at 11 a. m. There will be 
a prai.'-c -it-rvlre at 7:30 p. m.. conduoteil 
by tile choir, assisted by some of the best 
musi< al talent in the city. Young people’s 
meeting at 6:30 p. m.

ARE YOU 
RUPTURED?

Then Th is W ill In- 
terest Yovi

Males are more subject to hernia than 
females, owing to the difference In the 
structure of the abdominal parts and the 
Heavier work Incidental to their occupa- 
tiontlons; In respect to age. It is claimed 
that In chiblren o f one year and under, 
one out of every twenty are afflicted, 
decreasing In frequency up to the age 
of thirteen, when about one In seventy- 
five Is afflicted; It then Increases again 
In fre«iuency. so that at the age of twen
ty-eight. we have about one out of every 
twenty-one; at the age of forty, one out 
of every nine; at the age of fifty, one 
out of every nine; at the age of fifty, one 
out of every six. ami at the age of sev
enty. one out of every three; the ratio of 
deaths from hernia Is alxiut one to every 
nine hudred from all caus.-s; the great
est number of mal«-s die from herni.a In 
October to January. ii4id again In April, 
indicating that the heavy work Incblental 
to that time of th.- year, such as clear
ing of lands, handling of timber, etc , 
may be largtly responsible (or the In-

Tabernacle Christian church, corner 
F ifth  and Throekm orton  but we will only mention the
S. Myers, iiastor. Service.s Fund.iy 
m orn ing at 11 o ’c lock and in ti.e .--.en.

crease.
The varl-tles of herhba are without

most usual kinds. Inguinal. Scrotal. Fem- 
01 al. I mbilh-nl and Ventral hernia. For

m g a t 7;45. M orn ing tlieine ' J lob ling ( treatment of these by mechanical ap- 
r p  the Church; ” .Sunday s. hooL 9:30 j,,iij,nces called ’ ’trusses”  requires knowl-
m ; Christian  Endeavor at 6:4.'. p. ni : (,f nnatomy an<l a very forge as-
In term ed iate Endeavor In rhur< h I'-ir- !,ortm ent of trus.ses. and these trusses can 
lors at 6:45 p. m. B ap tiz in g at the ,,p profitably kept In a truss .store,
close of the even ing  service. I There are a great many stores who keep

----------  I what i.s known as the "E lastic Water-
H roadw ay P resbyterian  church, eor- 

ner Hro.adway and St. la.uis avenue. 
Rev. Junius H. French. D. D.. pastor. 
Sunday s.’hooi. 9:30 a. m., W m. H  Pa*l-

Pa<l Truss,” and there Is not «'ne rase in 
ton in which it should be applied, and 
the.se stores apply them to all cases. We 
keep a truss store anil carry a stock of 

I r,itO trusses. W e keep the ..nly truss storedock, superintendent; Miss E lm ira W in - arV truss stores In .-ill ■
Chester superintendent k indergarten  Staf.'S. hut

C. E. 
m.

Chester sup
dep.artment. Sermon by the pastor at 
11 a. m. an*l 7:45 p. m ;  ̂ P 
,-rt 6 45 p. m.; p rayer m eeting, s P 
W ednesday. E xcellen t music by Guy 
H. I ’ itner. pipe o rgan ist .and * hoirister. 
Music com m ittee. Mesdam*--s Saumlers. 
Smith. W est. D uringer an.l Suggs. A 
cord ia l Invita tion  exten.led to a ll to 
attend services o f this church.

F is t Methodist church, corner o f 
Fourth  and Jones streets, K ev A lonzo 
Monk I» H - r  ‘ i=t*)r. Pre.a* lung at 11 
r m  and at 7:15 p m. by the ,ihstor. 
subject o f  the m orning sermon. How  
It Is That r.o.lliness B rings H appi
n e s s '” subject o f the even ing serm -n 
“ W hat Must 1 Do to he S:ived. ami 
W h at is Meant by Salvation  There 
w ill be serv ice at this church through 
a ll thig. week, each day at 4 p. m. and t>

there is no city of our population that 
has a truss store but Fort Woith. The 
reason we conclu.Je.l to k.-.-p a truss store 
Is that there Is one million poputali.m 
within a railium of one hiindr.-d miles of 
Fort Worth, and it should support a store 
of thi.s kind.

The obj*-ct of this artii-l<* is to gi.-e 
publicity to the above facts. It you are 
a sufferer of rupture phase call and .see 
us. It is probable we i-.in give you com
fort ami safety. Th*-re an- \oi v few  cas. s 
but what can be NUo.eiiMully tre.iu-il w.ln 
I Well title*! truss.

G E O . H. C H A S E  
C O M P A N Y

il3  Main St. Over Tcx.rs arid I ’acKlc 
T lcl:e l Office. Rooms, 4. w and 6.

Houston and 
Sevonth Sts. 
Fort Worth

NEW Y O K K  
O FFICE.
31 Union Sq.

This Store a Coi\trib\itor of Exclusive
Dress For Women and Children

As time advances This Great Store’s influence as a contributor of correct 
fashions at moderate prices becomes more widely knovvn...This is the result 

aggressive, modern business methods and an endeavor to give our custo
mers the newest styles before they are seen elsewhere, at prices that, in most 
every instance, are considerably less for the same qualities...Our New York 
office \yas established for this purpose, the success of which has been very 
gratifying and greatly appreciated by the patrons of this store.

Atira-ctive Millinery ....Priced 
Exceptionally Low

Great entliusia.8ira is evidenced by the visitors to this sec
tion, because of the unusual beauty of the stvles displayed 
liere, also the extremely low ]jriees in voffiie’ Tlie success

of these exclusive modes 
is decreed; they are orig
inal, attractive and differ
ent from those seen else
where, which, with their 
unequaleil value, makes 
tliis collection decidodlv 
the best we have ever had. 
Q'̂ lo large varieties now 
ready, afford a splendid 
selection.

Women’s Correct Dress Hats for every 
occasion are shown In great pro
fusion, trimmed In small flowers, lace 
and ornaments; the most effective 
patterns, priced at |3.50 to |8.00. 
Women’s Stylish Street Hats are here 
in splendid variety. All the new 
braids of every color have been 
wrought together In the most at
tractive shapes; exceptional values at 
from $2.25 to $5.00.

World’s Fair Traveling Suits 
and S\in\mer Cosivimes

In presenting this grand collection of Suits we desire 
to call s|)CC‘ial attention to the exclusiveness of style ex
hibited, as well as tlie enormous varieties and moderate 
prices. Tlie greatest consideration was given to the selec
tion of these liandsome garments, to which we invite the 
very closest inspection. Costumes for dress and street 
wear, in the newest effects, are to be seen, while W orld’s 
Fair Traveling Suits and Shirt Waist Suits are shown in 
the most desirable effects and the greatest variety.

Shirt Waist Suits In golden brown 
and royal blue, rajah fongee silk, 
high class tailored garments, $17.50. 
Shirt Waist Suits in fancy invis
ible checked taffeta, with Just a 
touch of color that lends a very

Women’s Costumes in splendid 
quality voile, several colors, Eton 
Jacket silk lined, skirt taffeta 
strapped; also Traveling Suits In 
fancy Scotch mixtures, very effect
ive with silk lined Elton Jacket, gir
dle attached, newest sleeve; splen
did values at $25.00. striking effect, $25.00.

Beautiful Costiunes are being displayed in higher qualities, 
that excel any showing ever made in this store. Summer 
Costumes of dainty white lawn, exquisitely trimmed, are 
among the latest arrivals; prices up to $65.00.

New Style Belts 
for Summer

Blister Brown B>elts for 
Boys’ Suits are tlie raging 
novelty this season; being 
very neat, they atld much to 
the apjiearance of the little 
man’s summer suit.

Buster Brown Belts for 
’ Buster Brown Suits, In all 

colors, large assortments, 
price 50c.

Many new stjdes In W’omen’s Belts 
are now displayed. Belts of plain 
and fancy ribbon, girdle effect, 
handsomely ornamented, are the 
newest; priced at $2.00.

Sepa.ra.te Skirts....Distiivctive 
Styles and Low Prices

In ever}' way tlie assortments gathered together here 
sliow a wonderful improvement both in style and value to 
any wo have ever before shown. Tlie demand for separate 
skirts tliis season is greater, and our ability to show them 
in large and distinctive varieties at medium prices largely 
exceeds that of any former occasion.
Fine high class Voile Skirts, hand
somely finished and tailor strap
ped—splendid garment for dress or 
street wear; underpriced at $12.50.

Taffeta Skirts have returned to 
favor—more popular than ever. 
Self trimmed black Taffeta Skirts, 
best quality silk, $22.50, $24.00 and 
$25.00.

SpecioLl Sale of 
SaiiA Stocks

Use of the satin stock 
foundation is more popular 
than ever. Tlie lines dis* 
played by us are unequaled 
in variety and attractive
ness, wliich with the special 
reduced price, should induce 
many eager buyers to visiU 
this section Monday.

Satin Stock Foundations, 
in all the leading shades 
of every color, newest 
styles; 15c values, Mon
day special, 10c.

Grand Display of 
Pongee Silks

Spring Coats and Shirt 
AVaist Suits of jiongee silk 
are meeting with great favor 
this year; anticipating this, 
we purchased an unusually 
large lino and are able to 
presenj to our customers the 
best qualities at jirices much 
less than same values can he 
obtaineil elsewhere.

-Servlce-24- inch Tussah Pongee-
able quality, yard GOc.

32-inch Tussah Pongee — EIxtra 
value, yard 85c.

25- Inch Bengaline Pongee in gun
metal and natural pongee shades, 
yard 75c and $1.00.

Shantung Pongee in natural and 
bleached, for street and evening 
coats; splendid quality, yard 75c 
and $1.00.

Colored Dress Goods....New Feibrics
ait Red\iced Prices

Tlie Fabrics offered here are the same as those which have been adopted by the 
leading authorities on fiushion in Xew York and Paris, and should find immediate 
favor hero. Intending purcliasers are presented with an e.xtraordinary money-saving op
portunity in this section Monday. •.
46-inch Adriane Voiles In delicate 
shades of navy blue, brown, castor, 
champagne, lilac, cream and reseda 
green; $1.00 quality, yard 85c.

Savona Cloth—Very effective crys
talline weave of brown and white, 
also blue and white, for street 
wear; usual $1.25 value, special, 
yard $1.00,

Albatross and Voiles — Seven 
shades. Including navy blue, pink, 
light green and cream, for street 
and evening costumes, 50c quality, 
yard 35c.

Spring R^\jgs...New Select Designs
New Bugs, in select varieties have arrived, exciting the most favorable comment 

from every visitor to this section. Prices are such as to greatly increase the interest 
of intending buyers.
Art Squares—9x12 ft., In pretty, 
rich colorings; unusual value, 
$ 10.00.

Brussels Rugs— (Room size) 9x12 
ft., fancy Persian designs, superior 
quality, $16.50.

Smyrna Rugs—36-inch, all wool, 
very attractive, rich coloring^, 
each $3.00.

Extras Specia-ls! White Enameled Curtain Pole and fixture, complete, set 10c. 
Ruffled Swiss Curtains—Lace stripe effect; special, pair 38c.

Spleadid Values la Mattiag
Tlie unusual offerings in this section are attracting 

extraordinan,’ interest, and tliey are indeed worthy of every 
housewife’s early consideration. ^
Chinese Matting—Many patterns 
to choose from. 20c value; Mon
day special, yard 15c.
Chinese Matting — Plain white, 
closely woven, select straw; spe
cial, yard 25c.

Chinese Matting—Extra heavy, in 
the newest colorings, exceptional 
value, yard 25c.
Japanese Matting—Cotton warp, 
carpet de.signs, unusual value; 
Monilay, yard 30c.

Importers Sale Pillow Shams, Etc.
BASEM ENT SECTION

A lurge importer retiring from activc  ̂ luisincss, sold 
his entire stoeks iit a greatly retlueed price during our 
liuyer’s recent visit to Xi w York. Bein.g present ^t this 
sale he puivhased an excellent assortment at k*ss than the 
actual (’ost of manul'actuie. "Hiese unheard-of values will 
he offered our custoiners tomorrow at prices that are cer
tain of iiiHiiediiite aceeptanee.
Genuine Imported Spatchel Pillow Shams, Table Covers, Dresser Scarfs,
Splashers, etc., in large varieties. Many of them all lace and some with 
lace insertions, appliqued with bonaz embroidery^ The cheai)o.=it these 

ties werqualities w?re ever known to sell for Is from 50c to $1.50, 
special prices. 29c, 39c and 5<>c.

Monday,

THE Mothers Friend'

OpeivingBoys’ Wash Clothing 
DepaLftment

Tlie opening of our Bovs’ AVash "Waist, Pant and Suit 
Department is announced lor Monday, Mothers will find 
this unquestionably the most complete display of Wash 
Clothing in the city. In mak
ing the selections we have 
brought together only the 
lines of tlie best manufactur
ers, which liave an estab
lished reputation for highest 
quality at correspondingly 
low prices. Inspection of our 
lines is earnestly requested.
TTuster Brown "Wasli Suits 
in great varietv, juiced from 
$1.00 to $7.;j0. ■
' ‘ brother’s lYiend” Blouse 
in fancy stripes and plain white; 
prices are from $1.00 to $3.25.
“ Mother’s Friend” Blouse Waists,
Shirt Waists and Shirts, priced at 
*50c to $1.2*5.
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M a r K e f  Q u o i a t w n s
m a r k e t  r e v ie w

w ith  a

men. steers showing a slight 
ad>ai»e«. whiU butrher Cows are strong 
at IOC to IV  higher.

The week s tra-le oi>ene<l Mon U y *
»n>deTaf supply offere-l. anil rtUe-l stea ly 
to strong, top medium to g<s«l ?'■« ««e ‘ 'rs
i^lUng ■ 13% . with best butcher cows.
of whkh only a light supply »  
at $• 1153 Tuesday brought In l.teo cat
tle, and. with som.- In.piovement in the 
pi..portlonate supply, the market on a 
ste% y ba.sls ruP d a. tive. Heavy f.tl 
steers sold at |3 <>3. I .p rows at M  md 
the bulk at Monday's .piotatlons Wednes- 
d.ay and ThuiaiUy the recelpt.s were mod
erately g'->d. and the maik. t on good cow 
stuff ehowe.l a small a lvanc-. while steers 
under the Influence of outside eompeiition 
ff.m  Callfotnia buyers, -old strong and 
aitlve.

F'llday s receipts fell a littU* short 'a 
l.oiFO head, the bulk of whleh was c.im
posed of steers, th'- market showii.g tht: 
a>me a< ttvlty whleh > h.im- terlzed Thurs- 
da\ s trading, ( ’ alifornia Jiuyera i*al.1 13 'k» 
for a long string of 1'" ' teers. avenging 
1.170 pounils. with sevi rsl bunches of good 
fell stuff. Weighing 1 Ifst poumls and bet- 
I f j . to the loeal |v,u ker.s at $3.r.i‘ .

Saturday's offering w.i.s light and the 
supply was ili.sposed --f euily at steady
y.alues.

The local market experienced liberal 
runs of hogs during the s r tir *  week, but 
trading from the opening aa.sume<l an e r
ratic course, and. with the close of the 
market S.iturday. values showed a Ions of 
20c to 30o, the decline i>artlcularly a f
fecting ordinary quality light hogs and 
pigs.

The spring killing season has brought 
on a bear campaign by the northern i»ack- 
er.< against heavy packing hogs, the e f 
fects of which has made itself felt here 
■with no preference for weight or quality. 
Iliiring the past month the demand for 
goisl medium weight and heavy hogs has 
shown some Improvement over oUu r kill- f 
llig grades, but with a continual h.imnser- 
Ir g  at s’alue.s In th » north has caused this j 
class of hogs to decline In proiMirlion with : 
all other grades. Salesmen refuse to make ' 
any predictions as to the coming week a . 
m.'irket. but think that with an Improve- | 
ment In the general quality, trading will

w ill keep them at home this year un
less the drouth Is speeilily broken. 
They calculate that It w ill bo as p ro fit 
able. or rather that there w ill be less 
loss upon them If th ey  do not send them 
aw ay to pasturage. I f  by reason o f the 
tack o f rain there is no pasturage in 
the nation.

Mr. W eeks stated that be was told by 
an ufflcer uf the International and 
Oreai North«Tn railroad, which usually 
la k e  hiindred.s o f carloads from  Texas 
to the ('re ek  country fo r pasturage 
at this time uf tba year, that they now 
have Bcareely a call fo r a car. This 
condition di.es not preva il In the A n g e 
lo country, how.'ver. The cattlem en In 
that loca lity  take their cattle  to the 
(isage and K iow a  nations, and In those 
reservatton.s the hands are not su ffering 
from  w ater as iire the Crock lands. As 
a consequence the A nge lo  people are 
sending their c.atUe to the pastures* in 
the Osage and K iow a  nations In la rge  
numbers.

Mr. W eeks says th.at there are few er 
cattle  on feed at the oil m ills than 
usual at this time o f the year.

COTTON
C O M PAR ATIVE  RECEIPTS

Keceli.ts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative Centers, comtiared with ths 
receipts of the same day last year:

Today. Last year.
Savannah ............................. l.u'J2 . . . .
Total ....................................7.000 11,3'Jl
St L o n is ........................................ :.53i
Hon.ston................................ 1.097 3 »(9

especially well supported. In the Indus- 
trl.al group Amalgamated ('opper was 
pn'imlnent with an advan.’e of nearly two 
per rent. The United Slates Steel stocks 
and Central Issues were strong ou the 
encouraging ret>orts from the Iron and 
eteel Imlu.stry. United States Itealty pre
ferred advanced thr.'e per ceirt. Sugar 
Refining gained almut two potnts.

Other strong features were United 
States Rubber preferred, I ’etiple's Has and 
Amerli'an Smelting and Refining. The lo 
eal traction group was prominent In 
.ilreiigth with an advance of over three 
per c.-nt In Metropollt.in Street Railway 
and over a point In Hrooklyn Knpid Tran
sit. The nrark-t cIoHed activo und strong 
at abf.ut the Iic.st prlci s.

Oow inm enf bonds w to  unchanged; 
other bonds were strong.

be done on a more .sati.sfactory hasts B «st i April-May 
heavy hogs are quoteil at $3.10^5.25; good | May-Juno . .  .
quality medium weight hogs of 200 to 225 ; June-July.......
pounds at $5(J?3.10; metllum mlx.sl jiacK- 
ers at t t .75-93. and pigs and lights at 
tJ.TsU 4.3u.

The demand for good heavy sheep la 
excellent, and packers cLiim a need of 
from two to four double decks a day.
There h:».s been practically no sheep m ar
ket during the past week, but the few  
Offered have sold at prices In line with 
Kansas City and 8 t. Joseph. Best weighty 
sheep are quoted .at good sheep,
weighing saventy-nve to eighty-five 
pounds, at 33.3U&4. and lambs at $3 93.30.

L IVERPO O L
L rT K R l’OOL. March 19.—.Spot cotton 

was T.Tld. KeceipU. 7,0<i0 bales. Sales. 
5.W0 liales.

Kntures opened easy and unsettled and 
closed steady at the following range uf 
pi Icca:

Open
Ffhru.ary-March ................ 7 43-47
March-Aprtl ........................7.40-49

.............. 7 40-49

.............. 7.10-SS
............... 7.40-43

July-Augrust ........................7.30-40
August-Septem b*-r.............7.13-20
Septem lier-O clobcr........... 6 5i>-34
(K ’tober-X ovem ber............ fi 26-24
Novem ber-Lk 'cem bcr.........6 16-11
Dcconibwr-January ............6.08-10

Closq 
7 4:i 
7 41 
7 39 
7.38 
7.26 
7.83 
7.13 
6.49 
6 19 
6.10

N E W  YORK COTTON
N K W  YORK. March 19 The market 

for spot cotton was very steady.
Futures ranged In prices as follows;

Open. High. I.QW. Close.
.13.50 13.87 i.ri.5 13 82--S6
.13.60 14 09 13.45 14 06-•09
.13.00 It 73 12 98 13.70--73
.12.00 12 55 12 00 13.40 4.5
.11 60 11 85 11 45 11.75 •80
.11 67 11.70 11.33 11.65 •68

August ..
September 
October .. 
liecemher .

N E W  O R LE AN S  COTTON
N K W  ORLKANS. March 19.— Futures 

ranged In prie.-.s as f"lli>ws

May
July
August .. 
Septemher 
October ..

Open. High Low. Cb.se
.13.45 14 li> 13 35 14.01
.11.10 14 50 bl.HO 1141 - 45
.13 61 13 S5 1.3 27 1.3,81-86
.12 10 12.50 12.2.5 12 48-r.5
.11.66 11 85 11.42 11.78-79

A t the second meeting of the board of 
directors o f the American Hereford Rreed- 
ars' Association last week In Kanrss Ulty. 
quite a good deal o f Important buslm's.s 
was dispatched. An appropriation of $2.‘>.- 
OOO was made for prizes for the forth 
coming e.xhiblt'oos at St. IxtuU. Chlc.igv.
Kan.sas C ity and elsewhere. O f this 
amount. fl.OOO will be devoted to the 
American Royal, $L600 to the Internation
al show at Chicago. $5,<H)0 to the St lojuis 
Kxposiltton exhibit. $2.••00 to the show to 
be held In Hamline, Minn., and the bal
ance to various i>arts of the west during 
the year.

A  new set o f by laws were adopted and 
othceis re-elected. Dr. James F. Tei-^n 
o f Kansas City will continue to serve the 
ass^tation In the cai>aclty o f pr.sideiit 
d i « ^ g  the ensuing year; W illiam  George 
of Aurora. HI., as vice |«resident. C. R.
Thomas of Kan.sas City a.s secretary, and 
W. H. Waddell of Is-xlngton. M a.s
treasurer, 'fhe new ei.ecutlve committee CHICAGO. March 19.— (S p ec ia l.)- It
Is to cimslst o f C. A. Stanruird, C. II. ' ah-nit an hour today to m.ike the
Comstock and 13. C. Rhome. | traders In grain and provisions to re-

The forni.il transfer o f he.iil iuart-Ts cover from th* effect of tho cotton failure 
from Chicago to Kar.siis City was dl.s- j York. A t the end of that time
cussed last night at a m eelii.g o f the di- commission house followers who had

N E W  YO R K  STOCKS
Open. High. Low.CloM.

AtehLson ...................67*, CsS 673̂  6vS
AinaL Coplier . . . .  47S 48>.4 47H 4fcVs
Canadian Pacific ..113H I14H IVSH 114V, 
Raltlmore and Ohio 77-*ii 77S 7S*4
H K. r ............ 421k 43 43-*
Isiilis. and Na.sh...lo4 lu l* i 104 104\
Manhattan ..............1431k 1434 >434 1434
Missouri Paciflo . ,9 1 4  914 914 *14 
Mexican Central . .1 1 4  11*4 H H  H 4
New York Central. 1164 H 64  1164 >164
I ’erinev Iv a n i. i........... 116 117'4 116 11
Utoide's G i t s ........... 974
R e a d in g .................... 424
Rock Islanil ........... 314
Southern Panlflc . .  454 
Southern Railway . 2o4
■St. Paul ...................143
Sugar ......................126
T fxas anil Pacific .. 23'4
Union Pacific ..........734
U. S. Steel............  114

974 97 4  97»;
44\ 424 644
21*4 214 214
4C4-'8T4 464 
21 204 21 

1444 143 1444
1274 1-464 1*74 
214 23N *44 
764 734
! ! ★  114

764
IIH

FOREIGN MARKETS

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK
• 'HICAGO. March 19—Cattle— Receipts 

40ii; m.arket nominal; beeves, $3.5'i't5.5u; 
cows anil heifers. $1.73144.40; stuckars and 
feeders, $3.50':j 4.30,

Hogs— Receipts. iO.aoO; market steady 
mixed anil butehers. $.'. 2u»i 3.40; gisxl to 
choice heavy. $.7.23'’'i 5 43; rough lie.avy. 
$5.20ff5.S5; lights. $4.s.3t#6.25; i>lgs. $4.40 
1, 4.73; bulk. $3.20<!i 3.$3. Kstiuiated re- 
celiita Monday. 40.W).

She* p—Receipts. $.000; market steady

K A N s M  c i t y  l i v e  STOCK
KAN.'tAH C ITY . M,-vr» h 19 —Cattle—R e

ceipts, 100; market nomln.al; beeves. $3 50 
ti6.13; cows and heifers, $1.75 q I I 
Stockers and feedrs. $3,251̂ 4.25*. Texans 
and westerns. $3^4.30.

Hogs—Receipts. 2.000; market slow; 
mixed and butchers. $3175.20; good to 
choice heavy. $3.2005.$0; rough heavy 
$'..I5'lf5.2U; lights, $l.831i5.10; pigs. $3.60 
ii 4 3ii; hulk. K.-^tlmated receipts
Monday, 4.000.

8T. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. DOITS. March 19—Cattle—R e

ceipts. 600; market steady; steers. $3 90 
1/3.10; stoi'kers and feeders. $3.25'iJ4; cows 
and heifers. $2.10173.40; Texans none.

Hogs—Receipts. l.tKW); market steady; 
pigs and lights. $4.6o'’<ri7; packers. $4.9ot7 
8.3I>; butcHera. $3,201/5.45.

SluH-p — Receipts. 60it; market steady; 
sheep, $41/1.75; lambs, $4.73'’>j5.50.

GRAIN

BAjOK S TA TE M E N T
Reserves, decrease .....................
Less T'. R.. decrease.....................
Loan. Increase ..............................
Hih'cIc. d ecrease ............................
Legiil.s, deerciise ......................... .
Deposits, d ecrease .........................
('Irculatlon, deert-ase ..................

$2,626,500 
2.688.07.' 
1.619,800 
1,895..300 

724.SOO 
25.3.201) 

1.018. SOO

- re.-tors which wo-s held In the room of
‘ Mr. Htannard. a t the Midland, and the

details arranged.
Much o f the session w;ia devoted to the 

cla.qtlflCHtion o f the different grades of 
stiK'k for th « forthcoming shows. Dr. 
Logan, at the request of the directors, will 
give this fe.iture his especuill attention. In 
so far as It reUites to the American 
Royal.

Tw** Judgements In favor o f John 8. 
and Russell Bllby. Missouri cattlemen do
ing business as the Nfslaway Valley Cat
tle Company and as the Quitman L ive 
Stock Company, for djimagcs amounting 
to $229 and $3,809. r*-spcctiv<;ly. with In - • 
terest from Novembe 1. 1897. were a f 
firmed last week by the United SLites 
circuit court of apt>eals.

The Judgments in each rase were for 
damages against John D  Carey of N e 
braska. In May. 1897. plaintiffs bought of 
John L. Carey and C. J. Hysham one 
bunch o f 4.3i) and another bunch o f 3(14 
c.iltle shipped from defendants’ ranch-* 
In Te.xa.s to St. Jo.seph.

While tieing fattene*! on the Bilby faim.s 
in N o law ay  and Atchtson counties the 
cattle deve|op.-d symptoms of Texas fever.
A  number died ami the disease wa.s com- 
Diunleated to other cattle own»-d anil pas-

• tufsd by jilaintiffs. who elaimeil a loss <f 
$20.#bo. It was shown that it w»i* a con-

• dltlon of sale that the cattle were free 
from dl.seasc and had not pa.ssed through 
an Infected district, and It w «s chiirged 
defendants knew cattle had jiSHsed 
through certain counties In Texas wher" 
the fo v T  existed.

The case was bitterly fought and Judg
ment was prndereil December 6. 19".‘ . The 
mandate handed down Uisl we*k affirmed 
the decision o f the lower court.

VV, JI. W -e 'ts , 'g e n e ra , rg en t e f  the 
Ftix ’k Y'ard.s Comi>inv. a rrived  h ope  
thl.s m orn ing from  Texi.s. says ths 
liro v e rs ’ Te lcgr.im . A fte r  tl o F o rt 
W orth  convention. Mr. W eeks iiiadc a 
trip  southward, go in g  to .^,'n A i.ton lo 

^and other points nearer the gu lf 
Though the drouth rem ains unbroken 
In Texas, he states that neither nr rlh  
o f  F ort W orth  nor south o f that point 
does the wheat appear to be injured 
by  th# lack  o f m oisture, notw lthstsnd- 
In ths u rgen t nssd o f rains In that 
state. Cattlem en In the southern part 
o f  Texas, who have form ed the habit 
In fo rm er years o f  tak in g  their Mt>ck 
to  tho Creek country, fo r  pasturage.

been dabbling hous-:» and .settled down 
and there occurred a lively rally. In which 
the corn, oat* and hog products Joined 
Corn wa.s 4 c  higher and oats 4 c  up for 
May and 4 c  up for July. Urovl.-ii ina acted 
stronger for lard and ribs than for pork, 
closing without change |n the bitter of the 
d:»y and from 16 to 1.3c for the others.

Wheat hsd a slight recovery fiom  clos
ing prices of the *lay before. The lin- 
jirovoment was due to the expect.atlon 
that the Sully failure would clear the a t 
mosphere of the speculative markeLs and 
givo freer scope to the general sur
roundings Nothing of a striking ohar- 
a c te^ ^ a s  afforded by the earlier morn-' 
Ing news either from home or foreign 
sources

Reports from Kons.is and all that re
gion southwest wer*- that the wheot plant 
would be Inadequate.

CHICAGO C R A IN  AN D  PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. M.srch 19.—'The grain and 

provision* m.nrkets ranged as follows to 
day:

Open. High. Txiw. Close. 
92 4  934 914 93 4 a
864 874 86-4 874

. 81

T H E  BEST COUGH SYR U P
S. L. Apple, ex-probate Judge. Otlaw.i 

county. Ksnsas. writes; "Thl.s Is to say 
that I have used Ilalinrd's Horehouml 
Syrup for years, and that I do not hesi
tate to recommend It as the be.st cough 
sytup I have ever used." 25c. 50c and 
|i 00. Sold by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

W heat—
M a y .........
J u l y .........
September 

Corn—
M a y .........
July ....* . 
S-ptemlier 

Oats—
■May.........
J u l y .........
s4* pternber 

Fork — 
May
July . . . .

I Jird— 
•May . . . .  
July . . . .  

Ribs—
May ___
July ___

817s S04 814

314  
494
L '4

394
384
334

3U w 
50

404
.39
334

.13 1.3 

.13 to

. 6.82 

. 7.18)

, 6 7.3 
. 6 h3

13 12 
13.47

I
6 97 
7.1'i

6 8.3
7 "tl

.314
49
484

394
:t8tj
;5!4

13
13J06 12 
7.00

6 73 
6 80

’s
uu4
5'i<i

404
38'^,a
334

13.25
13.47

6 97 
7.12

rt V.3 
6 97

STOCKS

F . C .  M e P E A K  &. C O .
M a n a ge rs  f o r  H n y w s r d .  , \ Ick A  Co., 

H unkers  nn*i n rok rrn .
r r lv n te  W ires  to A ll Kxchanges. 
Members N ew  York , New  Orleans 

Cotton Exchange. L iverpoo l Cotton 
Association  and Chicago Board o f Trails.

O ffices 815 Main St., F o rt W ort*i; 
••• Main St., D ollgs.

N E W  YO RK. March 19 —(Sp««cial.)— 
The Mtoi k market waa not dl.^ttirbed In 
the least degree by the Sully failure. Tho 
cotton markets by the second hour show- 
i-d that no serious quarters were Iooko*l 
for and Igind«in price* showed that ih.- 
situation abroad w a» not ,idv*‘rsely Infln- 
ence<l. The view  generally taken In th-» 
street was t l« it  th*‘ result of the failure 
would be to bring tho price o f cotton 
within lim it* satisfactory to exi«-cfatlons 
anil would therefore prove a l>enrflt to 
our foreign trade. The cotton failure h av
ing been aside s.s a factor coasidersfion 
was given In popular illseusslon to the 
settlement of the trouble In the hltumt- 
nous coni fields, the better crop pros
pects In the w is t and southwest and the 
extrema cheapness of money on call aiel 
time.

Tho spi-culntlon throughout show.-d 
that the larger Inti rest.s were uninter
ested for bettering jirlees and after ;i 
vain effort to check the advanced early 
dealings, the short ln(,;rest confessed de- 
feiit by l overlng qub kly. The advance In 
th«* railway list averaged well mImivi- one 
par c«nL SL Paul guJ Penns> Ivania were

M A R K E T  NOTES
N E W  YORK. March 19—K. H. H.ayiio 

bs quoted O.S saying: *1 bought cotton to- 
d.ay u|M>n the decline and up.«n the curb 
I helleva tho spinners will force a re
covery. The cotton crop has not h*-en 
addeii to liy the failure o f Sully or by the 
eii.siilng panic."

Dlsiiatrhes from New  Orleans last night 
said: "Frank H. Hayne, W. P. Brown 
and Peter Lahnulsse fought the decline 
before the close and were Instrumental 
In effecting the advance upon, the curb 
These three, as well as many other* In 
the local market, reaffirmed their cunfl- 
denco In tho market and Brown a.ssorted 
his hel’ief that cotton wa.s worth now and 
would eventually sell at 20 cents i>er 
pound. Spots were withdrawn from the 
market by the general agreement o f ths 
factors."

ST. I .O IT S  F O O n S T U F F S
PT. 1>»UIR. March 1*.— ( 8p«K:lal ) —  

F lou r— Quiet anti imehangeil. Wheat 
flou r Patent. $4 83 '<i5.00; stra igh t. 
$4.70'<j 4.90; extra  fancy. $4.5.34.65; 
clears. $4 40«f4.33; low  grades in Jutea. 
$3.35; hard w in ter flou r in Jutes, pa t
ent. $3.85 fo r  firs ts  to $4.13 fur extra  
fancy s tra igh t; low  grade* *2.75; 
spring wheat patent. $4.500 4.63. F o re 
g o in g  prices are fo r  lots from  firs t 
hands, track.s or depots this side. O r
ders fo r flou r steady. Trade in Job
b ing way. In Jute. *aeks, wood. $4.20. 
Grits, hominy and pearl meals. $2.83 
Bran— Ea*y. Quote *‘0*1 aide soft
wheat. 8Se; m ixed feed 85c; hard wheat 
hrsn. 100 pounds. Klc; m idilllng*. 90e. 
Th is side from  c ity  m ills— Bran, 89W 
90c; sh ipping stuffs. f l  OÔ i 1 03. Bacon 
— Side mests. In a Johfilng w i.v; B reak
fast bneon at from  10<- fo r heavy to 
l i e  fo r choice ligh t; ('a llforn i.a  7*4C 
10c. E xtra  short, 8«4c; c lear ribs. 8 4 0 ; 
short clear, 8*3-8<-; belllss, 8)4 iff 9*4; 
pbili-s 6 \ c ;  fn t backs. 7 4 o ; •timdard 
tiai ks, 84c. Orders higher. Egg.s — 
Ueceliits, 1.371 ease* local and 712 case* 
through; shipments. 4.303 eases. M.ir 
kel steady, demsiul good w ith  offerings 
on ly fair. U iirn  nt receipts o f new  by 
I t  cents, returned e is .s ;  s tr ic tly  fresh 
firm  ir.c rases Included Goose eggs  
30 cents and duck eggs  28 cent*.

^ F .W  Y O R K  9IO\F.V M \ n K F .T
N E W  YO R K . March 19 — (Special ) — 

Close; Prim e m ercantile pajier 
s te r lin g  exch a n ge  firm  w ith  actual 
hiistness In bankers' h ills iit $4.87-73 
4 87-85 fo r demand and $4.30'i/4.40 for 
60 day h ills , posted rates $4.83'ii 4.88; 
com m ercial h ills $4.83*4 ii 4.81,

9 I\ T F I »  tO l ' I 'F .H  S T H O Y G E H
BOSTON, March 19 — (.Special. > —  

Am algam ated Unpper developed con 
siderahle strength  tod.ay and rose 1 3-8 
on fa ir  liuying. Transactions In o ilie r  
copper shares w ere lim ited  and the 
changes In price unimportant. Moscota 
and Parrott lost ha lf each w h ije Blrm 
Ingham g.aliied *4 ('lo se : Adentiire 
3*4; Anaconda, 6 *4 ; Calumet. 45 hid 
( ’ entennlal 16 7-8 hid; Copper Range 
41; Is le  B oyal 7 )4; Mass .Mining 8*4: 
Molnawk 33*4; Old Dominion. 9 *4 ; Os- 
i-eola 1014; Parrot 22; Tam arack 9; U. 8. 
M in ing 33 3-S; Utah 3*jh.

W OHI.IV** » l l . 5 F .n  M \ R K F .T
N E W  YO R K . March 19.- (Special > — 

Bar s ilve r  in l.ondon 19. Today 's  New  
York  price fo r com m ercial bars 1-8 
h igher .at 38t^c. (invernm enf assay 
bars l-4c h igher nt 57 1-4 Mexican 
do lla r* unchanged nt 4 I 'j '* *  47)4.

E G fiS  I tu t  F.H
C H IO G O . March 19.—  i Special t —

E ggs  F irsts 83 per cent fresh 17 )». 
extras 17: genera l rec tip ts  at 15)4.

\ F .W  V t IU K  IMtOIM 4 F.
N K W  YO RK . March 19. — (Special ) -  

Bu tler Recel|its. 1.466 jia-k,igc.<; 
firm ; extra  fresh i+e;im ory 22'/2 1'^;

In Preparing Your
W ardrobe Easter
Rein6niber that you can find everything' that you need at this big department store, whether it s Shoes, Dry Goods, 
Millinery or Clothing. The greatest stock that we have ever shown is here for your inspection. W e  have selected 
several specials for Monday’s sale. You will find every item exactly as advertised. W e  do not take newspaper 
space in misrepresenting our merchandise. W e  have the confidence of 'the people by telling them the truth.

C r e p e  d e  C K i n e
BlECk and evening shade* of 
all silk Crepe de Chine, the 
regular If.OO quality, and a 
good fl.OO quality at that, 
l>er yard .............. ............ 7 0 ^

W OOL DRESS GOODS
TWO SPECIAL LOTS 

We have a lino of all wool Etamlne 
38 iitchei wide that we hare never 
sold for less than uOc a yard, col
ors greBn, gray, tan, reseda, electric 

-blue and brown, this lot will be 
sold this week at tho spe
cial price .............................. 35<9
Another line of shades in all wool 
ETtamine that measures 44 inches 
wide and that we have never sold 
for less than 75c a yard, colors 
castor, gray, tan, reseda, green 
and brown special price for 
this line ........... ...................45<*

S H IR T W A IS T LIN EN S
TW O  SPECIALS MONDAY

We have selected a line of 3C-lnch 
bleached linen for making shirt 
waists that sells at 50c a yard, this 
goods we guarantee to be all linen, 
you save 25c on a single shirt waist 
pattern tomorrow, per yard,
only .........  - . . 4 0 < ‘
.16-inch all linen German bleached 
shirt waist fabric, there never was 
such a demand for this class of 
goods for making fine shirt waists, 
this is a 33c quality that we offer 
as a sp<2ciai at per yard, 
only ............   254*

W H IT E  PIQ iT e  a n d  LAW N
SPECIAL PRICE TH IS  W E E K

White Piques in very neat little 
figures, this quality never sells in 
the regular way for less than 25c 
a yard, very desirable for both wo
men’s and children’s early spring 
dresses, special price, per
yard ............  ..........................
Sheer white lawn, 84 Inches wide, 
the very best value that we have 
ever offered in plaij} white lawn is 
this lot, even when cotton sold at 
7c a pound, we have ten thousand 
yards to sell at the special 
price ......................................10<^

J a p a n e s e  S i lk
27-lnch Japanese and China silk, 
white, cream, pink, blue and 
other popular shades, the lead
ing shirt waist silk,
on ly  .............   5 0 < ‘

SILK  AND P R IN TE D  LAW N S
TW O  SPECIAL LO TS

Guaranteed all silk Taffeta black 
and all the new spring shades; you 
may find this line on sale in other 
stores at 69c a yard, if you come 
to Stripling's you will save con
siderable on his price, per
yard  .............   5 0 < *
Printed I.awns and Batiste, just 
for an early spring special we are 
going to offer these goods for Mon
day only that are worth 12 l-2c and 
15c at choice of about 25 pieces, all 
fast colors, at per yard, 
only ........... .........................

OUB N £ W  M ILL IN E R Y  STORE
W e had a veri’̂ large crowd every day 
last week making purchases in our 
new Millinery department. W o heard 
many compliiueuts on our fine disjilay 
and the values that we are showing in 
Street and Trimmed Hats.
W e have 'White Straw Hats trimmed 
witli bine, brown and lilack velvet rib
bon—Hats made for street Wear and 
ver>" pretty and chenj) at the i»rice;
only .........................................
New Street Hats for ladies, that are 
trimmed with flowers, ribbons, etc.— 
some of the very liest known styles;
prices from $2.50 down to....... ^2.00
Tailor-made Hats—no two alike, new,
nobby styles, at $2.50 to.........^4.00
Cliiffon Hats for dress wear, black 
and whitt; spet'ial value a t...?3 .50  
Handsome Patteni Hats, made of chif
fon, maline and braids—the swcllest 
line that we have ever shown; prices
from $.5.00 to $7..50 and......... ^lO.OO
New 5'eiling—all that’s new in Veils 
and Veiling will he fdVind in our new 
millinery department; Veiling at per 
yard, 75c, 50c, 35c and............... .25<^

N E W  M ATTINGS A N D  HOUSE  
FUR NISH ING S

W o are now prepared to offer our 
trade a full line of the .Japanese and 
real Cliina Mattings. While we do 
not lay matting lor our trade, wq 
know that we can save you from Cc 
to 10c a yard on all grades.
Cliina and Japanese Mattings that 
you will find in all furniture stores at 
35c a j'a rd -th is  is our very best qual
ity; we sell it at per yaril......... 25^
Japanese and China Matting that is 
sold down-town at 25c a yard and not 
half the a.ssortment to select from;
we sell this grade at only...........1 0 ^
W e are also showing a very good 
grade of Jliina Matting that is suit
able for Kitchen and dining rooms at 
the ver>' low price of 15c and. 
Lineoleum—W e have a stock of real 
Linoleum that is two yards wide and 
a good quality, that we offer i>er
square yard at 50c and...............45^
Brass Extension Tl<^s, best quality, at 
25c, then down to 15c an d ,.. . . . .  1 (H* 
White Enameled Curtain Poles, larg
est size at 25c, medium at 15c., small 
at ...........................................

N E W  V A LE N C IE N N E S  LACES
W e have* .iust received our pew Valen
ciennes Lti(?es for sjjring—the largest 
and best assorted line that we have 
ever shown; jirices 12M«c down to. ,2 ^  

New Chantilly and Torchon Laces— 
all washable goods, new patterns, nar
row and medium widths; prices from
10c a yard down to 5c and.........
New Lace Yoking, cream, black, white 
and ecru. You will find these goods in 
all grades, commencing at 25c on up
to 50c, 75c a n d .........  ...............?1.50
Embroideries of the finer sort, in a 
great variety of patterns. W e are 
showing the litrgest line of these fine 
Swiss Embroideries that we have ever 
had; yard, 50c, 35c, 25c and,...154?

W O M E N ’S CORSETS A N D  HOSE
Dr. Vrarlier’s new Corsets for spring 
have just cx)me in—all styles and three 
grades; prices $1.50, then six styles 
at $1.00, others at ......................
Women’s fine Lace Lisle Hose. W e  
are showing a very fine line of these 
goods ai; per pair 75c, 50c, 35c and 
25c; plain Black Hose at 15c and 10^

NOTIONS A T  A BARGAIN 
Pen points, you have been paying 
10c a dozen for your pen points, 
come here and we will sell you two 
dozen uf the same kind for 
only ..........................................

Sciasors. large size that are made 
to sell at 25c a pair, special.
25c grade of hair brushes, these 
will be on sale this week at 
only .........  .....................15<*

OUR NEW  SHOES FOR SPRING 
We have the best stock of fine 
Shoes to ho found In this city, the 
assortment Is almost complete, 
prices for Oxfords and strap Slip
pers $3.00 down to only, a
pair ..................................$1.00
Women’s fine Shoes for dress and 
every day wear. Shoes that are all 
sold under a positive guarantee of 
satisfactory service, $3.00
down to $1.25

OUR N EW  SPRING C LO TH IN G
The gentlemen of Port Worth can 

save money by coming to this store 
for their Spring Suits, we know 
that we can save you from $2.60 
to $7.00 on a single SuiL

Suits for men that you see down 
town at from $10.00 to $23.00 we 
are showing In our clothing 
store at from $7 50 to . . - $ 1 8 .0 0

RUGS AND LAC E C U R TA IN S
W’e have received a lot of Carpet 
samples which are just the right 
lengths for rugs, these are a fine 
quality, 3-4 to 1 1-2 yards-
long. 60c t o ........................ $ 1 .0 0
Lace Curtains In the new designs 
for spring, we have a choice assort
ment three yards long that sells 
at 50c, 75c and $1.00, those 3 1-2 
yards long at $1.25 up to

............................$3.50

W O M E N ’S SKIRTS  
Special Lots

W o aro going to offer for this wook’s 
sale, a lot of new Black and Blue 
(licviot and Voile Skirts that are 
trimmed in the newest style, and a 
very sjiocial bargain at the prices of
fered; any in the lot fo r.........$5.00
AValking Skirts, all wool Venetians, 
black, light aiul dark gray and blue, 
trinmied with satin hands and buttons 
—a bargain at $4.<K); sjiecial at $2.75
Black and Boyal Bine I’»rilliantine 
Skirts—one of the best .selling num
bers in our store, worth $2.75; as a 
sp<*eial for this week, only. . .  .$2.25  
^lisst’s ’ Skirts, made of light knotted 
Etainine—verv ])retty and worth fully 
,$3,.50, well tailored and u bargain at 
the ])riee o ffered ......................$2.50

U N D E R W E A R  and SH IRT W A IST S
New spring weight Vests and Pants 
at 25c and 50a Union Suits in the 
bleached knit goods, spring weight, 
50c a suit. Sleeveless Vests at. .IO 4? 
White Shirt Waists of .sheer, white
lawn and embroidered front....... 79<J
White Lawn Waists that aro made 
with the full fi'ont embroidery $1.00 
75c quality Wliite Lawn Waists, cm-
broiiiered front; specia l..............59^^
Samjile Parasols—the largest and best 
line that wo have ever shown, bought 
at ()0c on the'dollar—you buy them 
the same way, $5,00 down to ... .50^
New Jtlack Moroerized Petticoats, the 
Sorosis, the Arlington, and other pop
ular m?kes. (‘xtra fine quality at $.3.U0, 
then down to $1.50 and....... .. ,$1.00

K ID  GLOVES, W A S H  STOCKS, Etc.
Our new Kid Gloves for Easter are 
here—White, champagne, mode and 
all the new spring shades; prices from 
$1.50 down to $1.00 and.............75^
New Neck Euching—this will bo worn 
extensively again this season; we 
have all gi'ades from 60c a yard down 
to 50c, 35c a n d ............................25<

Embroidered Turnover Collars, beau
tiful new patterns, the best assorted 
and largest line in the citj'; ])rices 
fro«i 35c down to 25e, 10c and____5 <

Pique A\ ash Stock Collars—we have 
about 36 dozen in all styles to show 
you. Tlie demand for these is very 
large; jirices, 50c, 35c onfl......... 25^

\  ;
s

rrsam ery common to  choice l i ‘‘i 22; 
state da iry  14(f('21.

Engs- Ri-i-elpta. 17.500 piickSKOs; 
low er and w eak ; state and Penn.^yl- 
vanla, near by, 17)4; atate and Penn
sylvan ia. firsts, 15 3-4; western firsts, 
16 3-4.

Siig.ar— Baw  firm ; fa ir  re fin in g  3 
3-16; cen trifu ga l 96 lest 3 17-33; moias- 
Sfs augur 22 5-32; r.-fined firm ; criialied 
5.30; powdered 4.70, granulated 4.50.

Coffee — Steady.
M olasses— Firm ; N ew  Orleans 31 'll 37.

W H I S K Y  I X t H . Y X i E n
r iN C IN N .X T I. March 19— ( Specia l.)—  

W h isky m arket unchanged; sales 125 
barrels at $1.25.

U F.TH O I.E I  M s r F .Y H Y
N K W  YO R K . March 19— • Special ) —  

Petroleum  steady. R efined  all ports 
s.i-.O-lV 8.65

•Jommaiicb r Booth-Ti'eker’s b'cture will 
be on "Is jv e  an>l Sorrow ' Be sure to 
hear him. C ity hall. 8 p. m 
'I'lekets 25 cents

3110 IN  GOLD FREE
The Teleitraui'a Coin Pnssle.

S i  THE JUDGES 
E ‘' M

Albert F. Matthews Disqual

ified From A ll Privileges 

at New Orleans Track

N E W  ORI.EANS, March 18 —Albert F. 
Matthews, known as Dun Smith, a tli»stor 
around the city, was dl.squalified from all 
Ptl\ lieges this afternoon. He made a 

Monday, j 't:it< ment several days ag.i that Hie 
' Judges Were "rnsiked '' und whim railed 

before them tisloy he was nnnhie to prove 
his a.ssertloii*. Then the ruling fame.

The N*m’ Ivoulslana stak.'s at a mile and 
II quarter was the feature o f the day'*

racing In this city.
Mauser, the favorite, went to the ffont 

at tne start under n good ride In the 
hands of Elvlngstori. Ho managed to win 
by a head. Ralnland. a derby dlsapimlnt- 
ment, wa.s second, and with any kind of 
a rider would have won In a  canter. Sum
maries:

First race, six furlongs, purse— Marl- 
ting. I do. (Fu ller), 9 to 1, won: Alalsta. 
101. (J. Matthews), 2 to 1, seooml; Laure- 
llghtsr, 107, 4 to 5. third. Time. 1:14 4-5. 
Ji.sette, Lady Oontrarj’ . Lady Prseknight. 
■Welther One and Gracious also ran.

Second race. mMa and seventy yards. 
pur8i“-  Santa Teresa. 105. (Aulwchen), 7 
to 1, won; Potente. 107. (J. Matthews), 
5 to 1. second; Dr. Carrlck. 110 (W . 
H icksl. 7 to 1. third. Time. 1:10 2-8. 
Henry of Franstamar, Trocador, Dorothy 
O.aborne. Jove. Sea Lion. Whitemore and 
Fi-arful also ran.

Third race, five  and a half furlong* 
purse -I.ady Radinore. 106. (AuduhorA, 6 
to L  won: Sharp Bird. 111. (C.alvlt), 9 
to 1. second; Extra Law . 96. (L iv in g 
ston). 5 to 1. third. Time. 1:09 4-6. R*-
.«|)onslve. Pillar, Hoi>eful. Miss Bride, Tom 
Uollins and Legation also ran.

Fourth race. New  Loul.slana stakes. 
$1,000 added, mile and a quarter—Mauser. 
95, (Livingston), • to 6. won; Ra.lnland,

108, (T . Dean), 7 to 1. second; Gravlna 
112, (tM Iler), 9 to 2, third. Tim e, 2:13 1-5. 
Hymettus, Conundrum and Tho Regent 
also ran.

F ifth  race, six furlongs, handloap— 
Foxy Kane. 110, (Robbins), 6 to 6, W6n; 
Katie Powers. 95, (J. Hennessy). 8 to 1, 
seeofid; Tammany, fSohllllng). 9 to '"l, 
third. Time, 1;06. Lester an<l Optional 
also ran.

Sixth race, mile and a sixtaanth. sall- 
•»K "“Tancrold, 110, (L iv ingston ), 9 to 5, 
won: Moderator, 108, (L yn n ), 3 to 1, sec
ond; Midshipman. 86, (Crlmmlns), 6 to 
1, third. Time. 1:53. Deer, Arden, Lea 
King, Itourke Cochran. Uranium. Antago
nist and Auies also ran.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoi Haio Always Booghl
Bears the 

Signature of

M p I,
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Cherry Pectoral
flhit^CQ. One dose at 
ie  quiets their night

■yi
for t|)c tbHdreo. 
bediim
coughs and preheats 
Ask yottf doctor

IS croup.

I curing o f t »a rh e r » for th^ com ing ycnr. 
I ftnveral new Inatrnctorn w ill be necee- 
•ary  to f i l l  the cheira the new

i brnnchea to he taken up end under the 
carefu l and wlae adm lnlatratien o f Dr.

/Irrnstro ng’s
'A K

MaoAdam the beat and inoat com petent 
teachera ava lla iile  w ill be added to 
the inatltution. Thua n corpa o f the 
ableal and moat in te llcrtua l inetriict* 
ora w ill conatitute the facu lty  which 
promiaea to he tlie atrof^geat in the 
h istory o f ttie acliool.

— e —
The members o f the departm ents o f 

music o f the un ivers ity  who have un* 
der their control the manugcnient o f 
the Rdward B .ixter T erry  recita l which 
w ill he held In St. Pau l’s rh u r h  Ttiea* 
day. March 22. are busy In preparation 
fo r the o\«nt. The etudeiit body w ill 
be in attendance and a very  la rge  as
sem blage Is anticipateil.

A R D
\

UntH^er^hy
4̂  ^ o tes

The fira t o f a aeries o f atudents’ de- 
y* bates at the F o rt W orth  I 'n lv e rs lty  

waa held F r id a y  n igh t In com petition  
fo r  the Oaborne priae medal. The con
test fo r the m edal Is decided upon 
pttints and it  la aw arded annually la 
this w ay  to the beat debater In the In
stitu tion . I t  is expected to hold these 
contests e v e ry  F r id a y  n igh t from  now 
until the end o f the term  in order 
that an opportun ity  m ay be afforded 
the la rg e  number o f atudents w ho wish 
to  contest.

The subject debated last n igh t was; 
"R eso lved . That the R ich  Should be 
Encouraged in the B u ild ing o f E x tra v - 
a ijen t Hom es and the M ak ing o f  Lnvish  
ICTtpenditures." The a ffirm a tive  o f the 
• luestion w as taken by O. B lackw ell. 
A lex  Smith, R. Graham  and R. H. Buck, 
w h ile  the n ega tive  w as argued  by T. 
Barrard. C larence Sm ith and G eorge 
Brow nell. M iss M argaret B row nell 
was a lso to  have spoken on the n ega 
t iv e  but waa preven ted  from  doing so 
by Illness.

The judges. Mrs. J. C. T erre ll. R  H. 
Btick and G eorge  W. Steere decided 
the question  in fa v o r  o f  the n ega tive .

teres tin g  practice gam es have been 
p layed but the epen ing gam e o f the 
seasolt w ill b «  p layed w ith  the I ’o ly- 
technic oo llege  today.

That
Tired Feeling

la a Oamman CpHn^ TrauMa.
It'a a aif n Um I the blood It defleiaot 

ia TiMUty, Ju9t u  piat^le^ aod other 
eruptions aia sigvs tLit th« blood 
is impare.

It’s a warning, too, whioh only tha 
hazardous (ail to liecd.

i l lG I I  M 'llU O I,
Rev. R. R Mamlln o f the F irs t 

Christban chun h conducted the chapvl 
services nt the h igh school W ednes
day morning. Rev. A lonzo Monk of 
the F irst Methodist church conducted 
the chapel services Fri<iay m orning at 
the h igh  school and de livered  a ta lk  
on "Opportunity.*’

Hood*s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

The qu arterly  exnm inations are g o 
ing on now and every  one ia doing very  
well.

There  was a hall g.ime F riday  be
tween the firs t teams o f the high 
school and tin lverslty. batteries, high 
school. Am lson and K e lln er; university. 
B ristol and Meace. 'Phe score resulted 
in 5 to 11 In fa vo r o f the university.

The un ivers ity  ia preparing fo r  the 
most in terea tipg  copimencement e x 
ercise# in tts history. Prom inent speak
ers hgve been secured to address the 
students and every th in g  possible is 
being done to m ake tlie  exercises o f 
g rea t interest. In v ita tions are being 
sent out to the alumni and many fo r 
m er students w ill be present in a t 
tendance a t the alumni banquet which 
w ill be a lead ing featu re o f the week. 

— • —

WEEK'S W i K  OF
J

Remove it , give new life, new cour
age, strength and animation.

They cleanse the blood end clear the 
complexion.

Accept no suhrtitute.
**1 felt tired all the time and could not 

sleep. • After taking Hood's SarsaparlUg 
a while I  could sleep well and tbe tired 
feeling had gone. This great medtcina hoe 
also cured me o f scrofula.”  Mas. C. 11, 
B oot, Oticad, Conn. ^

Hood’s Saraaparllla promiSM tP 
cure and keeps the promise.

By Faracamph.

pany et al against Morrison tr Daniel, for 
rehoartpg Tnrrant cotinfy against W.
E Bulb-r et al. to i«ostpone submission.
'  Mntkma overruled; American Tribune 
New Colony fyoroi>any against Schuler et 
al. for rehe.TrIng and to cortifv. W rek- 
f sser against l,ewts. for rehearing. Mis- 
s< uri. K.aiisas and Texas Railway Com
pany et a! against Morrison *  Daniel 
for rehearing.

In the cas*- o f Tarrant county against 
Putle.r et al. a motion to postpone s<tb- 
mlssfoB w.os granted and the case passed 
to be fubmitfed on the ! 6lh of March.

A ffirm ed ' Fort Worth and Rio Grande . . t »
R.oflway Compapy against Swsii. from o f  Rhctunatisin, gnu w ill say that I  got 
Hood. Fort Worth and Dcnrer C ity Rail- immediate, re lie f. I  have tried  almost

S r  E. L. Hawkins, 1S3 West 87th 
St., New York Oity, Says:

*T have uaed Paraesmph in a oevere case

TO VISIT HOME 
rOB FEW DATS

ever>- preparation that is now before theRainey against Red River, T< xas and '- "■ ‘ J 1 r* , • •
Southern Railway Company, from Tarrant public, and find that Paracampii IS w ith-
.vungiis against Rhomo. fr.m) Wi.so. T. x- out question the best remedy for Rheu-
.os and Pacific Railway Companv against r  ̂ t. _______ ____
M 'Conagill a RoiHTts, from Midland. m.'itism. I wish you snccess and heartily

In the case of Fannie R. Mitrhvll et recommed Paracampli ”  
al against Robertson *  Robertsr.n from M r Hawkins is on ly  One ont o f  many 
Ho«que. the judgment la affirmed exocp* , , l  i. j  la.
ns to tha item of HO for having guardUir thousands that have been cureo Dy tlie
8pi"di.tvd. aa to this it«m  the Judgment w’onderfu lpenetrating rem edy Paracamph 
is reversed and rendered In f.nvor of Mrs ^ liis  new  rem edy is a  scientific prepara-

He Tells Something of Work  

Done at Batson’s Prairie 

Where He Has a Well Ck)- 

ing Down

costs taxed against ap-

iii The Telegram at the time.

Misses T o y  M ayhey, M ay M iller and 
Grace B ridges le ft  fo r  A lsdo Friday, 
where they w ill remain the guests o f 
M iss Gusste O verm eir t ill a fte r  Sun
day.

Mrs. C loyd  o f  V a lle y  V iew  v is ited  
a fe w  days w ith  her son, Thom as, th is 
Weak.

A t  A recent m eetin g  o f  the a th le tic  
nssociaton Dee M nrrel w as elected  
rap fa in  o f the u n ivers ity  base ball 
nine. Tha base ba ll sp ir ij has taken 
'iron hold upon the students and each 
ven in g  the campus la thronged  w ith  

■'layers end spectators. Severa l In-

W ord  from  Dr. O. L. F isher, tl^e fo r- 
tfter president o f the un iversity , states 
that he h.as connected h im self w ith  the 
F n ive rs lty  o f Denver as so lic itor fo r 
ttia t^nstltu tion .

— a —
Lk W . K ra k e  o f St. Lou is vis ited  

at ttfe institu tion  a few  days ogo.
P ro f. lorns. F. H. C ork lll and J. 8. 

Payton  le ft  F riday  n ight fo r Houston, 
w here they w ill attend the state Y. M 
C. A. convention. They g o  as d e le 
gates o f the un ivers ity  T. M. C. A.

Mrs. DotMilierty and Mrs. O elllspe b f 
the c ity  v is ited  w ith  Miss F itch  and 
Miss Robertson at the u n ivers ity  re 
cently .

R er. Stelle o f  Denison spent Satur
day and Sunday o f laat w eek  v lsU in g  
am ong the students. H e oonducted the 
vesper serv ices Sunday even ing In a 
v e ry  able and in stru ctive  manner.

P residen t M acAdam  Is occupied w ith  
correspondence perta in ing to the se-

Tw«nty Indictments, Twelve 

for Felonies, Returned. 

Other Court Matters

The grand jury o f the Forty-eighth dis
trict court yesterday returned several in
dictments— twelve felonies and eight mis
demeanors. Among the felony cases were 
the following; J. B. Miller, Thomas An
drews. John Burford, Jim Goul and Bob 
Burrell, all of whom were Indicted for 
alleM d forgery In connection with the 
John Burford farm  fraud, which h;cs 
paused much excitement In this county 
Since the commission of the (orgery by 
which a Dallas loan company waa swin
dled out a f SA.OOO. and over which the 
shooting of Frank Fore l»  attributable.

A ll these men were brought before 
Judge Irby Dunklin yesterday afternoon 
and piaeed under bond In the sum of 
f7K0 each to appear for trial and answer 
the indictment of forgery.

TbS other felony ogaoe are Henry ICIng, 
burgbtry; Jsssle Martin, gllaa Black fthine, 
burglary, and Bwl Johnson, burglary. 
These three are all colored.

George Hathway, a white boy, was also 
Indicted on a oharge of criminal assault 
upon a rive nr six-year-old girl, the |iar- 
ticulars o f which occurronce was printed

OTHER COURT MATTERS
The Simm.s-lleriild Shoe Company c.i.sc 

which luis lavn on trUil some days In th" 
Kortr-eighth district court, was uot con
cluded when court adjourned lost even
ing and went over until Monday, when it 
will 1)0 recalled.

There was one pic.i of guilty In the 
coimty court yesterday afternoon. Boh 
Johnson wa.s as.se.-sed a fine o f $1 and 
costs on a charge o f disturbing the
peace.

The jury In the personal damage case 
of S. J. Rogers against the Rock Island 
Railroad Comi>any yesterday returned a 
verdict for the plaintiff, and awarded a 
judgment for 13,250. Tho casa will be 
ap|>enled.

M IM iell, with 
iM'llant.

Reversed and suit abated; Atehlson 
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway CNitiqianj 
against Forbiss. from Childress. This or- 
d)-r Is not to operate as prejudleing the 
light of appellee to bring another suit. 

Casea aubmltte<I; Chicago. Rock I.slanil

lion which ■when applieil, opens the pore* 
of the skin, allowing the koothing, cool
ing oil» to penetrate to seat of the ailment, 
removing the ooreness and congestion, 
drawing out tlie fever and infl.unmation

‘ <1; ChieaFo. R
.ind Pacific Rn ilw ay\  Conijinny 
agnliiHt Bnrrf tt, from Mont.lgue. Texn pain and aches, and this is Nature’s plan. 
an<l Pacific H.illway Company against • -

et Dl by inducing sweating. It sweats out th^

C. W. Connery, who has been spena- 
ing a gre.at deal o f tim e at Batson's 
P ra irie  look ing a fte r  the Interests o f 
the J. P eter Smith Oil Company, came 
n yesterday morning and w ill spend 
i few  days at home.

Mayfield It ITughes. from Taylor. Texts Don’t ruin your stomach with strong]
anil I ’acific Railway Company ag.tlnst internal medicines for Rheumatism, N eu -[

ralgia. Sore Joints, etc. We guarantee 
Paracamph to relieve and cure you if used 
as directed. I f  it fails yonr druggist will 
refund your money. If your druggist don’t 
handle Paracamph ask him to get for you. 

I f  he won’t do this send direct to ns.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
T h « following licenses were Issued hv 

tho county cletk yesterday. John C. H.tl- 
ford and Miss D. Clark; J. J. I ’rescoll 
and Miss Lula White.

DEATHS AND BIRTHS
The follow ing births and deaths wer* 

filed with tho county el»rk yesterdgy;
Births; To  Mr. and Mio. J. Etherridge 

o f Bentirouk, boy: to Mr. and Mrs. Lcnn 
C. Holt of Newark, boy; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith McRoherla of Fort Worth, boy.

Death.#; Miss Annie Miller, aged 15 
years, nt Azle; Hattie Coggins, aged 3 
years, at Newark.

COURT OF CIVIL A PPE AL*
Proceedings in the court of civil appeals 

for the 8<‘Cond supreme judicial district of 
Texas, at Fort 'Worth;

Motions suhmi(||d; Slaughter ogainst 
Coke county, for rehearing and for ad
ditional conohislons. Smithers against 
Lowranee et al. for rehearing. Norris 
agnln.st CettI, for rehe.arln*. Woodward 
against Fort 'Worth and Denver City Rail
way Company, for rehearing. Southern 
Trading Company et al iigalnst State N a 
tional Bank, for rehearing. Mecaskey 
against Couter et al. for rehearing. M is
souri, Kan.sas and Texas Railway Cum-

D.avls. from Taylor. Ledbetter et al 
agninst McMInn. nrslgnee, from Childress 
Red River. Texas and Southern Railway 
Comp.any against Dooley, from Denton.
Adams ng.alnst Weakley, from Jones 

Cases set for Aiwll », llk>4; Texas Cen
tral Railroad Company sgilnst Hnrt)lson. 
from Eastland. ’r<*xas Central Hnllroad'
Company against Pclfrey. from Eastland But don’ t take any substitute because there
Adams ag.alnst Wooten, from Jark. Gou- , . . ,  ̂ __________ ,______
henour against Anderson et al. from Pot- is nothing just as good. I  aracamph is sola 
ter. Babcock, administrator, against only in 25 cent, 50 cent, and $ 1.00bottles.

/Vef'’ Ĵ ***̂ * The 50 cent size contains three times asworth  and Itenver C ity Railway Com- •• •
I «n y  against Wright, from Clay. Mi.# jnneh as the 25 Cent Size; th e $1.00 tX)ttles 
sourl. Kan.s.is and Texas Railway Com- eioBt times as much as the 25 cent size, 
pony Of Texas against Roger, from Clay. ^  Paracamph Company LouisviU«9
Missouri, Katioas and Texas Railwav 
Company of Texas against Edwards, from ; K y .. V . S. A. 
Clay. Western I nlon Telegraph Com-

So Tired
It nay be froa overwortr, bat 
the chances are its frocn ao In
active t i w r a  ^

pany against Cnpp, from Jack.
The ease o f Brice Frazier against L. D. 

Weinman, from Tarrant county, which 
was Set for the 2Sth o f March, was pass
ed. by agreement of counsel, to be sub
mitted on the 2nd day of April.

WMb a wed conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains o t  labor 
without fatiguo.
It adds a bun dr «d  peroaotto 
anas earning capacity.
It can b* 
byt and oaly bj

Tutt's Pills

FED ERAL COURT
The federal rourt adjourned yesterday 

afternoon with<>ut a venilot having been 
reached by the jury in the case of Owen 
F. Asberry agninst the Texa.s and I ’a 
cific Railroad Company seeking to re
cover damages for the loss of a limb while 
in the employ of the company as a brake- 
man. The Jury having failed to agree 
up until the time o f adjournment, they 
were permitted to disperse until the con
vening of the court again Monday morn
ing.

The case o f May Dhton against Swift 
& Co. for damages was on trial in the 
court yesterday and the evidence all heard. 
The jury will be charged Monday morn
ing.

LTAKE  n o  •U M T IT U nSa

Commander Booth-Tucker’s lecture. 8 
p. m. Monday, city hall. Tickets on sale 
try all Balvatiohlsts. W atch for the uni
form. Price 3( cents.

Mr. Connery Is as brown as a man 
■an get In the sun, he wears corduroy 
rouser.s, a woolen snirt. and h igh  
■•)Ots. and l.s a typ ical character o f 
)Utdoor life . W hile the sun has burned 
his fare, and he has lost the fa ir  com- 
i'lexiun o f his drug store days, he is 
I be same jo lly , good natured fe llow  
lie wa.s, and the sunlight in his ey<|: 
s just as it a lw ays wan.

"W e  have good prospects fo r  oil in 
I lie w ell we are g lu ttin g  down," said 
vtr. Connery. "W e  expect to s trike a 
rusher and there are four la rge  tanks 
ilongside o f un when we get the flow . 
In addition there is a natural tank 
>n the 200 acres we control. Our w ell 
's just a m ile and a half south o f 
;he firs t w e ll struck, and there is an
other w e ll a *  fa r  aw ay a ^  a ha lf o f 
mile we.st. Th is is as fa r  as the fie ld  
is defined. The salt w ater has ap- 
pi-ared in the w ells  east o f  the firs t 
well. It  is estim ated that this w ill be 
the la rgest fie ld  yet discovered, as 
soon as the lim its are defined. I t  is 
a peculiar th ing that the fires have oc
curred in the salt w ater district.

There are now about 4.000 people In 
the field. They live  in tenta and In 
shacks. There is a bu ild ing which Is 
part tent and part shack which Is used 
as a church. I t  ha# the sign on the 
outside, and a Presbyterian  m inister 
is in charge o f it. The state rangers, 
under command o f Captain Rogers, 
preserve the peace. The calaboose Is a 
pine tree w ith  seven lo g  chains a t
tached to it.

"B e fo re  the salt w ater was d iscover
ed the output o f the fie ld  was from  
125.000 to 175,000 barrels per day. I  do 
not know  what it Is today."

Mr. Connery received a fin e  w e l
come from  his friends. A. M. M cEI- 
woe returned w ith  him.

IT SAVED HIS LEQ
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.. suf

fered for six months with a frightful run
ning sors on bis leg; hut writes that 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve wholly cured It in 
five days. For Ulcers. 'Wounds. Piles, 
It’s the best salve in the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 26 cts. Sold by W . J. 
Fisher, druggist, and Reevos’ pharmacy.

FAIRVIEW
The Laie-rt andFaire-rt Addition to J^orth Ft. Worth

Will be put on the Market Tomorrow Monday, March 21, at 9 A. M.
Lots, 50x140 feet, $150 eckch, $10 cash, 
rema.ir\der ir\ m onth ly  Instebllments 

of $10— No interest, no taxes for two ye».rs

$7,500 Giveiv Away (o PurcKa.*k*!rs
These presents consist of—

1 six-room two-story house, worth .............................  $h*)W
20 lots, worth $150 each .............................................
40 gifts in GOLD, $75 e a ch ..........................................

........................................ $7,500Total
There are 01 gifts to be distributed among the purchasers 

of 300 lots. One i îerson in every five will receive a gift of 
$75, $150 or $1,500. Every purchaser receives a ccrtiticnto 
that entitles him to slmre m the distribution of gifts aggre
gating 97,500 in value. These will be given away absolutely
Irtree.

F A IR V IE W  is the prettiest location surrounding North 
Kort Worth. It is a short di.stanee northwest of Uie Annour 
and Swift packing houses, and the stock yards. The greater 

of this .-uhlitiou overlooks the surround mg eour.trv .un 
s trulv a fair view, a* its name indiciites. It is high and 

di’v and well ilrained. Tlie priee of the lots and the terms of 
sale put them witliiu the reach of everybody. The price is lou 
for t L  value of the lots. ( Hhers near hy and worth no moie 
are selling at $200 to $4e«) apiece.

Tliis is a eut of the $1500 house.

A Few Words About North Fort Worth
A' year ago this month the Annour and Swift paeking 

houses began^aughteriiig; the surrounding country was bald 
prairie or thick woods, with here and there a house. Now 
there is a town of 5,000 peo})le. Two electric street car lines, 
and new houses are going up as fast as oar].ienters can build 
them. Tlie present demand for residences by people who work 
at the packing houses and stock yards is not half supplied. 
As soon as they can get houses to live in they will stav in 
North Fort 'Worth, making at least 10,000 jxipulation. lliat
is only at present. No account is taken of the growdh of busi
ness and tne coming of other packers, assurii^ a ]>opulation 
of 20,000 to 25,0(^ in the next two years. Tlien figure on
what these lots will lie worth.

Gteorge Mulkey has consented to act as trustee, and all 
moneys received from the sale of these lots will be pnt in 
his care to guarantee the carrying out of all agreements.

For Fvirther In form ation  C olII on

Johiv C. Ryan &  Ca.
106 Ea-st Third Street, ^  Fort Worth

!
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Blue, brown, pink and 
jfreen decorated —
G Cups 
(3 Saucers G IMnner Plates 
T Platter
1 obloutf Vejrotable Dish 
I round Wji^etablo l)isli 
21 pieces.............. 91-50

Ira Yates of San Angelo, In

dicted on a Charge 

of Swindling

GernsbacherBros.
509 HOUSTON STREET.

Previous Stattements 

Made to the People  
of Fort Worth V er
ified by Person- 

olI Testimony

So much has been said from  tim e to 
tim e o f the N ew  York  Doctors and their 
reputation as w ell as to their claim  
that the V E R D IC T  O F ALL. IS - T I IA T  
I  AM  CO M FLETED Y C l'R E D . - that we 
irtve below  a few  o f the thousands of 
testim onials from  people who were 
treated years ago, and it certa in ly  is 
enough to convince any reasonable 
man or woman that they are not only 
specialists in name, but do as they 
advertise— cure to stay cured w ithout 
loss o f time, blood or pain, ciironic 
special and p riva te  diseases o f men, 
women and children.

They have made many cures In this 
c ity  and you can go  to their iiomes and 
tnveetigate. They have been liere long 
enough to convince even their enemies 
( i f  such there be» that they came liere 
(or, and are doing, a reliab le and suc
cessful work.

I f  you are a sufferer it w ill pay you 
to go  to them Instead o f sen<ltng your 
m oney aw ay to doctors you cannot 
meet face to  face and gat such advice 
and treatm ent tlia t cannot I>e g iven  
w ithout a personal know ledge o f your 
condition. E very  case taken by them 
means they guarantee to g iv e  you such 
results as you are promised or your 
m oney back. No fa ire r  proposition can 
be made.

Mr. S. H. McOary, proprietor Rean- 
mont Journal, says: “ The w ork  you 
did fo r  my w ife  tw o  years ago  was 
•^ tls fac to ry  and I  can commend you to 
the public as expert business doctors. 
I  know  o f many personal cures you 
made here, and your business stand
in g  Is second to none in tills com 
m unity.”

Mrs. \V. J. Conklin. P ine Island. Tex., 
saysi “ The cure you made fo r  chronic 
stomach troubles and genera l d eb ility  
tw o  years ago  Is a permanent cure. I  
had been to a il the di>ctors in this sec
tion o f the country and they had told 
m e I had cancer o f the stomach and 
w ou ld  never ge t w ell. I am happy 
today since you restore<] ina to  health 
and usefulness to my fam ily .”

Mr. W. A. Coward, an old cattlem an 
o f Bouth Texas, says: “ My lit t le  g ir l, 
6 years o f age. was su ffering w ith  par
a lys is  o f the throat and cross eyes. I 
had been advised that she never would 
g e t w e ll and was g e tt in g  ready to 
carry  her to New  Y o rk  when I was 
re ferred  to these doctors hy a friend 
w ho had been cured, and I .am glad to 
•ay  that In three months’ tim e my 
child could t.alk and her eyes w ere 
• tra igh t w ithou t an operation. She 
could not and had not spoken above a 
w h isper fo r  a long time. The w ork  
these doctors did In this section is 
la s tin g  and I h eartily  recommend them 
as the best specia lists in tlie  south to 
day.”

Mr. J. J. McAdams. Kountze. T<»xa.s, 
•.ays: “ These doctors cured my boy
o f s trictu re o f the howel four years 
sine*. H e had not w orked  a day in 
o ver  a year when they took charge o f 
him  He has been a il r igh t and as w ell 
and happy as ever. T iie y  ettred me 
o f  chronic bow el troub le tw o  yea is  
ggo. I  be lieve  them to  be the best 
doctors in Texas."

Mr. t>. W . Lew is, one o f  the oil m ag
nates o f South Texas, says; “ These 
dcctors cure<l my lit t le  daughter o f a 
•o -ca lled  case o f ep ilepsy w ithout a 
dose o f medicine. It  was found to 
b «  her eyes and when the proper r e 
fraction  w as nvade she never liad an 
other •pell. I  started her to school 
and she Is w e ll and happy I know  
they did a  g rea t w ork  In this section 
o f  the country and though It has been 
a lon g  tim e the ir w ork  stands today “ 

Thousands o f s im ila r t*stlnionlaI.s 
lik e  tlio  above could be g iven  and 
r igh t here at home they have hundreds 
w ho  have rece ived  equ a lly  as groa t 
results. T h ey  are proud o f the ir w ork  
and th e ir  record, and i f  you w ill call 
at the ir offtcas they w ill te ll you can 
d id ly  I f  you can be cured and It costs 
you not a cent to  find  out.

T lie  above testim on ia ls  are g iven  to 
prove the assertion  that they do a good 
and lastin g  w ork . W e  cure to stay 
eured and th is Is w orth  m ore to  you 
than any prom ises Irresponsib le parties 
m ay make.

Our record Is an open book and we 
ask any w ho doubt us to  ask those 
w e  have cured as to our a b ility  and 
atanding. w h erever w e have o r have 
bad offices.

Consultation free. <513 Main atreet.

There was dismissed from the criminal 
docket In Judge Wathall's court this 
morning a case again.st a prominent 
stoi'kman from Han Angelo, about which 
very little for somo reason has b»-cn s.aid 
although the cattor h.as L-cn in the 
courts since last I>eCembcr.

The defendant In the case was Ira O. 
Yates, one o f the most suhstantlal and 
prominent atui'kmen of Tom iSreen county 
and the charge against him was that of 
swindling. When the case was called for 
trial this morning there app«-ar>d as w it
nesses for and friends of the defendant. 
State Senator Hill. of San Angelo; 
Oeorge E. Welil). president of the First 
National bank of that city and a numbi r 
Of other prominent men from that •ec- 
tlon.

There are .some Interesting circum
stances conne. te,l with the case which 
grew -ut of a trans.ii'llrin In the ("oni’y 
Island .saloon in this city during the car
nival of January. 1!>6:I. ami which the 
fi'lend.s ot Mr. Yates I'l.aim Is a ca.se of 
Involking crlmln.il law for the purpose of 
collecting a ganililtng delit.

Mr. Yates was a vi-it.ir at the Janu
ary Jubilee of ami like n number
of other cattlemen, vv.is aliout the Coney 
Island saloon a gr.-at ileal. He patron- 
Izeil the games In the place and lost eolt- 
sideralile rnotiej- ap.ii wound up liy giving 
Powers ft T?ues,d.ale. the proprietors, a 
d iaft on the First N.ifional liank of Bin 
Angelo, wii,-ro he li.is always done busl- 
III ss and where he had money on de
posit. for “■ *

Returning home a week later he fmin 1 
that tlio draft b.id not l»ei*n tiri-sented 
for corieotion. and feeling that he could 
not afford at that time to pay it. he 
ordered It.s payment stup|H-d. The pro
prietors o f the Coney Island wrote to 
him about the matter and h<> told them 
he woulil pay them when he fe lt belts- 
able to do so. The matter dragged along 
until last Decenilier when Powers ft 
Tniesdale. went before tha grand Jury 
and procured an Indictment against Mr. 
Yates, charging him with swindling.

Yates heard that he had lieen Indicted 
and did not wait for the sheriff to arrest 
him l)ut c.ame on hero and gav* himself 
up and made bond.

When the ca.s« was called this morn
ing the defen.se. wliich was represented 
by Dean. Howden ft Rryan, announced 
roady for trial. The state announced not 
ready and asked to have the case con
tinued because the cashier of the San 
Angelo bank was not present. The de
fense showed that the state had not used 
diligence to procure the attsndanca of the 
cashier and contended that as they had 
the president of the bank present, who 
would testify that Mr. Yates at the time 
of giving the chock had inonoy In his 
liank. the state should b« ready to pro
ceed.

The district attorney, who wxs assist
ed in the rase hy Victor W. Moore, 
counsol for I ’owers ft Truosdale. Insisted 
upon the continuance and the attorneys 
for the defense Insisted upon a trial or 
a dismis.sal and the latter resulted.

W ithin half an hour after the ca.se was 
dismissed a new complaint was sworn 
out against Yates In Justice Spencer's 
court embracing the same charge and 
he was rearre.sted and gave bond. Th'* 
prellmlnarr hearing came up this a fter
noon at 3 o ’clock.—El I ’aso Herald.

Cigai:ette and 
Tobacco Habits

Cur*d Absolutely Pre* by Sample Pack
age of Tobacco-Specifia

Each of the undersigned for hlm»e1f 
freely and voluntarily certifies as follows 

I  hereby certify that I was completely 
and permanently cured o f the tobacco 
habit by a free samnla package o f T o 
bacco-Specific, more man a year ago.

have poslflvelv disliked tobacco ever sine* 
I  took the 8:im|ile, have not used any 
In any form, and my health h.is been 
le tter th.in It was before. I state Ihcsu 
faets freely and volunturll:.', hoping othur 
vlctlm.s of the tobacco habit will profit by 
tny experience.

elms. iMieote. RIclimond, Mo.
<}. W. Edam, box JOo. OU-nwood. Wis.
Bu.san I Moore. S;inta Ito.sa. Mo.
K. t ’ offey, 8j6 Flank st.. Chattanooga, 

T. nn,
W. II  Emerson, R.-Imont. Mo.
Jamei RoiaTtson. It.rwvn, 111.
J.ime.s M. Waril. Soutlierii Hotel, Chi

cago. 111.
llunry S. IloliBon. Oreensboro. Ala.
Jidin W. Ketuidv, MiiiKUs. Texa.s.
(llliH'rt lirmim. Dallas. N. C.
Carrie Tile.s. Cenoa, Fla.
M (}. De W ilt. Tucker. Itid. Ter.
lliim lreils of other iH-o|ile Icivo b id  the 

same experience with sample ii;ickag«'S 
Ilf Tobacco-Siieelfic. It is a h.iimliss, 
practically tasteles.s remedy which can lie 
given in drink or food and will tioslttvely 

'cure any p.itiont wltliout his knowledge. 
Taken by the iBiti«-nt himself, the reme
dy Is Just ns certain to cure. The Rog
ers Drug and ChemU al Co., 1102 Fifth  and 
Race Bts.. Cincinnati. O.. w ill semi you 
a free sample package of Tobaceo-Spccific 
ill p liln  wi-aiip<T. If you send your n:ime 
and address. Send at once.

R EP U B LIG IIN S

Unless the Guaranty Money Is 

Forthcoming There May Be 

No Meeting of National Con

vention in the W indy City

W ASH ING TO N . March Special) -
I ’ nlass Chicago citizens toe the mark t« 
the satisf'ietloii of the lepubllian natioiiai 
committee within a very short time the r»-

puhllcan national committee will not go to 
Chicago. Four or five of the leading mem
bers of the rational committee are a l
ready in favor of taking the meeting awav 
from Chic.igo. A  meeting of the commit- 
te « will prolmlily be arranged l>y the end 
of next week, unless part of the agreed 
finances r.re put up by Chicago citizens.

An authority stated tixlay that the com 
mittee me.int business. Memlieis of the 
committee say that repeated demand.s 
upon the part of the guaranty to secuie 
the convention have resulted In an ab.so- 
lule refusal on the iiart of some sub- 
.icrlliers to make good. Instead Rimuel 
Raymond is credited with a.-king the 
-•onimltee to call upon him personally for 
eny amount and National Committeeman 
Stewart of IllinolH is also salil to lx- out 
of pocket. The national cnmmlttce re 
fuses to go further until tlie subscribers 
come to tho front and back up their 
iirlglnal pronil.s** o f putting uji 115.000 or 
I2O.000 for the use of the coinniltiee at 
once. This is an ultimatum that must l>e 
met. Already asplran>s for the honor of 
enft-rtaining the convention are becoming 
active again. Fittshurg is very favorably 
considered and would |>rol>ably l»e the 
cbolco of Senators Scott. Penrose and 
Elkins.

Hcnutcr Scott directs the work of the 
national committee during the Illness of 
Postmaster General Payne, the chairman. 
If a meeting is held te consider the change 
It will be soon.

NOTICE
The stockholders’ meeting o f the Fort 

Worth Iron Works will be ‘held at the 
State National bank. Fort Worth. Texas, 
on the 28th day o f March. 1904. at 4 p. 
m. OEO. 8TKONC..

S. T. RIUD. ITesldont.
Secretary.

FR ISCO  HO AnM AS-rKR  RF.AKSNS
R. II. liilla rd . roadm aster o f tlie 

Frisco railroad company, has tendered 
his resignation, e ffec tive  at once. The 
position o f roadm aster has Jieeii con- 
Holld.ttad w ith  tliat o f trainm aster, 
under the supervision o f M. Slieelian 
who is trainmaster.

TW O  NEGROES LYN C H ED
CT.EVELAND, O . M.arch 19.— Fayette 

Sawyer and Burke Harris, negroes, charg
ed with the murder of a negro porter on 
a railroad train Christmas week, were 
lynched by a mob last night.

A company has been organ ized  in 
Ehicago which contracts to bu ry peo
ple and let them pay on the Installm ent 
plan. The installm ents must a ll bo p.ild 
before the funeral occurs, however.

B&gs Money * > »

Have been paid in rent by almoit all middle-atfed men.. W e  want 
the young men and women of Fort Worth to profit by the offer 

we’re ma-king in home site* at Bouth Hemphill Hfights. W ill you 
^jump on the next Hemphill car and come out to the property?
W e  will make it worth your while. Perhaps yoU have been thinx- 
ing of bu3dng a lot or commencing to save for some time, but have 
not made the start. Think about it, but don’t think too long—
ACT NOW .

t t fe  h c fV e  ^ o ld  2 0 0  L o t ^  in  th r e e  day^s' 
to  lcLt/i}y'er^ 9  r e a l  e^rfafe m en  a n d  

o th e r  tijiafe intPe^toraf. 'B r in ^
^ 1  t/t^ith y^ou a n d  c o m e  a lo n g

V

We Will Be There Each D&y
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Come out in the morning if you can, we can devote more tima to 
you than in the afternoon. W hy not take the car ride |iinyway?
W e will be just as good friends if you don’t buy. W e  want the 
privilege of showing South Hemphill Heights and explaining our 
plan to the thinking men and women of Fort Worth.

NOTE THE TERMS
Lots $100 to $400—$1.00 down and then $1.00 per week. No in
terest. No taxes for 1904 and 1905. No payments when sick.
Title perfect and abstract furnished with each lot. W e have a few  
lots on Hemphill Avenue, the terms on which are $10.00 down and 
$2.00 per week, without interest.

Take Hemphill car to end of line.

Tuttle ^  M oore
413 M A IN  STREET.

Phones: Old, 2216; New, 1196. Open Till 9 P. M.

Dahderine

W O M A N  ACCUSED OF M U R D ER  C A N ’T  BE ARRESTED

k
V

S E T T L E R S ’ RATES
T »  points In Minnesota. North Dakot.a. 

Manitoba. Ontario. Saskatchewan nrul 
Afsinlbota. Tickets on sale by the Chi 
eago. Gregt Weatern railway every Tues 
day in March and April. For further In
formation apply to <5^. tv .  Lincoln, T. P. 
A., 7 W est 9th st.. Kansas City, Mo.

* 1 1 0  m  G O L D  n t n

GREW THIS HAIR
And we oan PROVE IT.

I f  you want your hair to grow ’THICK and LONG

DANOERINE
>• the reraedr you will be obliged to uso.

TTe bare a standing oner to wager ti.ouo that It Is the only

HAIR TONIC i
on the market to-day that will positively stop and cure 

railing Hair ana make

HAIR GROW i
Average growth iJi In. per month for twenty coniecutlvs 

months.
By permission we herewith reproduce photograph of Mist 

Sarah MaeCoiub, a lady who baa lived In Chicago all her life 
and is well known In the olty, eapeclally on the South Side. 
Her hair before she oonimenced the use of Danderlne would 
not reach below her walsL while now it touches the floor 
when she stands erect. Till* remarkable growth is the result 
of using Danderlne. the grandest of aU hair and scalp tonics, 
regularly as a dressing. g

H Oav* Har Halt* Naw Ufa
and win do the same for you If you give It a fair trial. Dan- 
derlne puts new lllo and vigor In Ivith the hair and scalp. It 
makes the hair fluffy, silky, and there seems to be no lliiilt to 

603S ForrestvilleAve.|Ohlcago, III. the growth It will produce. There is no other tlmt can be
compared to it, sa lt la founded on new ideas altogether.

I SHE IS WILLING TO SWEAR TO IT.
By raqoaat af Waa MaaOaaib ara rapra<aaa Um  folloarlag lattari

KNOWI.TON PANDfJHNE OO.. Chicagn, l it
manr liii

trad ition  laws, but as it  cannot be 
made re troactive  no new  prosecution 
can be begun.

Au thorities  hold that the crim e waa 
not com m itted in Iow a, which exem pts 
Mrs. T)ye from  prosecution in any other 
e la te  hut South Dakota, w liero  the 
fa ta l poison was eaten.

• 0

I

MI88 8ARAH MacCOMB,

OeoUeincii1 un bavlng so maar 
picture, tbst l  am eMidlng jou this letter

iiquirlee regsi 
for the benei 
I  used Daudei

rdlng thead.lhat you are now ruDoIng showing mr 
•lit Of tbs public that yon mar reproduce IL un<l IICAUrWe kUAl___________  ̂, ___ ___ ____

111 etete under oath If yon eo decire that 1 used Deuderine for twratreooeecu'tire raohtbe'aDd the aTerage 
growth otmy Dilr wu one and one-fourth locbee per month, making a total of tweotrfi.c incheu in twenty 
months, vou are at liberty to use this letter uaderoeatb my pteture.and hyeo doing will save mr ”  
(rouble of ans«verlag the large number of loqntrles whiob 1 am recelvlog datly. Sincerely,

Chicago, febT l, liOL heaea macCokb.
N O W  at all dnigglsts In three sizes, SB  oeots, BO cants and B 1 .00  per bottle.

Tnebow how ipitckly Dnoderlne ecte we wl'l send aUree eample free by return mill 
to anyone who srndj this advertlAement to the Know llun l>anclwrln«Co.,Clalcaa<i. 
with their name amt eddfwae and teucentsla surer or stamps to pay postage.

’■ C . I .  Pw n to .

FREE
Yot Sale by H. T. Pan^^bum & Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

DES MoiNK.'t, March 19.— Though
charRed w ith w ilfu l, prem editated and 
cold blooded murder. Mrs. Sherman 
Dye, o f IJoone. la., accused o f sending 
a box o f poisiined candy to Miss Rena 
Nelson, tlie P ierre. H. D.. telephone 
oj>erntor whose death last week was 
cuiised from  ea tin g  the deadly candy, 
is, through tlm iiitrlcarlos o f ' tlie  law, 
g iven  ali.soliitu freedom.

H ere Is an histnnre where the fa 
mous M olineaiix ea.se is uutiiaralleled.

In the M olineiix ease the sus|a>et 
was tried, sentenced to be e lcc tr l- 
ciited. on ly eseaping a fte r  years spent 
In a prison cell.

In tlie iiresent case the suspect is 
not even to have ii tria l, and as long 
as she reniaJiis outside tlie  state o f 
.South Dakota the au thorities  are pow 
erless.

Some tim e in the la tte r  part o f F eb 
ruary Miss Nelson received  through 
the m alls at her home In P ie rre  a box 
o f  eanily addre.ssed from  Boone. Ia. 
She ate It and was made deadly slok. 
Chemists anulyssd tb .  aw eeU  and

found la rge  qu.antitics o f corrosive 
sublimate.

W h ile  on her deathbed Miss Nelson 
addressed a le tter to her aunt In Boone 
con fessing her love fo r Sherman Dye 
and accused his w ife  as tho party  who 
sent her the poison. I t  also developed 
that Mrs. Dye was ex trem ely  Jealous 
o f Miss Nelson and liad w ritten  her 
th reaten ing letters. Troub le between 
them hail arisen when Miss Nelson 
was a centra l g ir l jp Boone.

Upon this evidence a w arran t was 
Issued fo r  the arrest o f Mrs. D ve and 
a deputy sh er iff came to D «s Moines 
fo r requ isition  papers.

Hut the accused was not a fu g it iv e  
and G overnor Ciim m lngs. in a w ritten  
opinion, declared h « had no rIgTil un
der tile  stautes to ex trad ite  her.

A court o f Justice before whom 
habeas corpus proceedings had been 
begun fram ed a decision In aocordsnee 
w ith  that o f the govern or and Mrs. 
Dye was <1lsmiss«d.

The Iow a  legta latu re Is at w ork  on 
an amendment cove r in g  defects  In ex-

ELECTIO N  NOTICE
By virtue of the power vested in me. 

and ^he charter so directed. I hereby 
call a general election to be held in the 
city o f Fort 'Worth. Texas, on the 5th day 
o f April. 1904, being the first Tuesday in 
said month, and during the le g il hours of 
said day. tor the purposa of electing ^ne 
mayor for the city at large and one aider- 
man for the First ward, one alderman for 
the Second ward, one alderman for the 
Third ward, one alderm.an for the Fourth 
ward, one alderman for the F ifth  ward, 
one alderman for the Sixth ward, one 
alderman for the Seventh vizard, one alder
men for the KIglith ward, one alderman 
for the Ninth ward and have appointed 
the following presiding officers of said 
election for said wards, and selected the 
following places for holding said election 
on said day as follows, to-w it:

First W ard—Mansion Hotel, W . A . , 
Abcy. presiding Judge.

Second W ard—304 Main street, B. M. ; 
Harding, presiding Judge.

Third W ard—Jones street. opposite | 
Santa Fe depot, R. Chambers, presiding 
Judge.

Fourth wnrd—City Hall, S. T. Bibb, pre- i 
siding Judge. I

F 'fth  W ard—Ia>comotlve Fireman’s hall. ; 
Joe Poythress. presiding Judge. i

Sixth W ard—Southeast corner Hemp- | 
hill street and Daggett avenue. M. D. Me- j 
Neely, presiding Judge. 1

Seventh W ard—1011 South Main street. 
H. L. Calhoun, presiding Judge.

Klghth W ard—Corner Magnolia and 
Hemphill streets. O. W’ . Head, presiding 
judge.

Ninth W ard—Court House, C. T. Prew - | 
ett. presiding Judge.

Given under my hand and seal o f the I 
c ity of Fort Worth this the 14th day of 
March. 1904. TH 03 . J. PO W K LL ,

A ttest; Mayor.
JNO. T. M ONTGOM ERY,

(Seal.) C ity Secretary.

Can you use $110 In gold? I f  so, get an 
estimate on The Telegram ’s Gr.>at Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each 25c 
rash In advance want ad or three estl- 
matea w ith avery 6io caah In advance 
■Lbacrlptlon.

i . < a c . N .
CH EAP RATES

HOUSTON
iww A N D  RETURN

On Sale March 18 and 19, 1904.

on nc SAN ANTONIO
^C iU u  A N D  RETURN
On Sale March 22 and 23, 1904.

C ALIFO R NIA  
ComiHoii Points

On Sale Daily During March 
and April,

Call Up Telephone No. 219.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A.
City Office 809 Main Street.

<  ,

Base B a ll!
F O R .T  W O R .TH

vs.

CINCINNATI KEDS
March 19-20.

Saturday game called 4 p. m. 
Sunday^ame called at 8 p. m.

$110 IN  GOLD FR EE
Tka Teiegram'a Cola Paaal^

w i
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FREE TO 
WEAK MEN!
D ISCO VERY OF A  R EM ED Y HAS 
BEEN M ADE T H A T  RESTORES 

LOST M ANHOOD AN D  G IVES 
M AN  T H E  V IT A L IT Y  

OF A  LIO N

JAPS WERE jyBIUIIIT WHEN
•uffar No Longar, But Sand Your Name 

and Address Today, as This Grand O f
fer May Never Appear Again— It 

Has Saved Thousand of WeaK 
Men W ho Thought Their 

Cases W ere Hopeless.

Free One W eek's T ria l Package of This 
Wonderful Remedy Which Rebuilds 

the Structure o f Youth and Gives 
You Back the V ita lity  You Have 

Lost— Send No Money,
Simply Your Name 

and Address

R 'lfenerative Tablets U the only recojt- 
hized positive an»l porman**nt cure for 
Lost NIanbood In all Its forms and stages.

t h e  M IKAD O  H E APE D  PR ICELESS G IFTS  UPON TH E  O FFICERS OF TH E SE  SPLEN D ID  SEA

W IL L  PR O B A B LY  SOON M ATCH T H E IR  PROW ESS AG A IN ST  TH E  SE A  FIGHTERS OF TH 
CZAR

FIGHTERS, W HO 

E G R E AT W H ITE

It sclentiftcally prciHir*‘d by tbo 
cheml-^ts in tht* worM. The roputation 
the in.Htltutlon i:j suc-h. that all phyf*iciana 
kn« >w when they .stand sponsor for .i rem 
edy. that rem- dy mu.-t be exactly as rep- 
re.sented. And when upon their reputa
tion they rueke the .statement that Ue- 
penerative Tablet.s w ill cure all cases of 
Ia»3t Manhisxt. Spermatorrhoea. Varioo- 
Cfle. or weakness of any nature of the 
rerve  or sexual orpuiis. a cure must le' 
prjsltive and pernuinent. This company 
w ill send every person who l.s .sufferlnj? 
from narvou-s <ii.sea.ses a w,.vk'.s treatment 
absolutely free. There Is but one test of 
genuine merltelne and that is the results 
which aro obtained by Its use; If It cures 
the <lls*ase for which it Is prepared It 1< 
a true r«me<ly. This is the test by whicn 
the Kallopia Lynn t ’ o. wish their one 
W(*ek free tixatnient to be tried. A fter 
usintr UeKeneratlve Tablets one week. Uic 
•ufferer w ill find new vittor In his ortt ins; 
new for-o In his muscles; new bIo<Hl in 
his veins; new ambition; a now man in 
vita lity, health an<l appearance. Ui-neti- 
srative Tsblots h.is a peculiarly Krutcfiil 
trfoct and the patient feels the benefit 
a fter Its first d.ay s use. It tfoes direct to 
the Seat o f the trouf.le, no matter of how 
lone stnndint;. tflvlnit strength and le- 
velopment where it lA needed. This ma.'- 
velous remeily tanishns all feelinKS of 
bashfulneas toward the opposite sex. cures 
all the ills and troubles that come from 
early abuse, excess of overwork and buil- 
ness cares, all o f which result In pre
matura loss of strenirth an<l memory; 
emissions. Impotency and varicocele. R e
generative Tablets w ill effect a  cure at 
any age. there is no case that *t w ill not 
cure permanently except whore epilepsy 
or Insanity has alreaily been reached. 
Kallopia Lynn fo .  make.s no restrictions, 
every person who writes will be sent a 
w eek ’s treatment abs<»lutely free and 
postpaid, carefully wrai>ped In a |ililn 
pack.iste with no a<lvertlsliiK on It to In
dicate what it contains. They have re
ceived thousands o f letters from people 
all over the country, telling of the nio<t 
astonishlnx cures made by Regenerative 
Tablets. Their one week free offer Is 
genuine, ami no embarra.sslng questions 
asked. W rite to.lay to the Kallopia Lynn 
Co.. 767 Burlington building, St. I^ruls. 
Mo., and receive the week’s treatment 
free ; their book which is .also free ami 
sent with the free tre.ntment will expl.ain 
how to take the treatment In private and 
cure your.self at home.

epO W D S  W A IT IN G  FOR TH E  GUESTS OF HONOR IN TH E  STREETS OF TOKIO

T H E  L A N D  QUESTION, KO REA
Korea Is a land of extreme be.niity and 

fertility , though It has for years suffered 
from certain political evils which we may 

,th « more <'.asily understand as they h.ive 
an.ilogies near<T home. It has a l.and 
(lueitlon almost iilentieal with the Irish 
taml question, excefit that. In Irelar*!. the 
LanlloPls wore aiMitionally o«lious as r<qi- 
resentatives of foreign conqu<-st ami fo r
eign domination, the rule o f alien ra<-e and 
an al. n faith. But in both Koreit and 
Irelan.l, the heaxt of the laml <iuestion was 
the same; a year-to-year temancy. whl<-h 
gave the lamlloril the right to raise th ' 
rent < very time the tenant improved his 
hoblitig by cli aring. draining, buibling or 
lertillzing. This .syst<'m. la Korea, a.s In 
Ireland, kept the peasant elass In per
petual poverty. an<l nnxle all hojie of 
progress for them Impos.slble. The ab- 
sent-elsm o f  the Irish lanillonls w.as re 
peated in Korea, as the land-owning cbis.s 
ln\*arl.ably streamed to the capital, to ta 'ie 
part in its pleasur.es an.l amusements, and 
to particitvste in the court life, which, for 
spb-r.dor o f isigeantry and (•ostiinits. and 
for elaborate d.d.all o f etiquette, was a 
close .second to the court o f Vienna in the 
day.s before ftailowa ami the b gislatlve se
cession o f Hungary.—H ari.er’8 Weekly.

A young wom an In Texas, Ml.«s Ida 
r>ee Cowden. w ho had not .spoken atiove 
an a lm ost Inaudible w h isper fo r ov-t  n 
year, arose the e th er n ight, thought she 
s.iw  a bu rg lar, em itted  a p ierc in g 
scream , and has been ab le  to ta lk  ever 
since.

Fou rteen  wom en w e igh in g  m ore than 
th ree  hundred pounds e a d i respond<-d 
to  an advertisem en t fo r  th* 
barre l-shaped  wom an In N ew  "i'ork t<> 
serve  .1* a model at the dre.ssmake.-i 
con jcn tlon . A g ir l from  Staten Island 
w ^ h l n g  310 pounds, w as ch< so.a. .and 
she was p rom ptly  molde.l in to sh rpe.

By W. B. Colvep, Special CommlMloner 
o f the Newspaper Enterprise Association 
in the Far East

fSi>e<'ial to The T i lcgr.am.l 
TOKIO . March 10.— For .a w.-ek Japan 

ha.s been in a fever of excitement and j 
Jubilation over the safe .arrival from Ge
noa of the two new cnii.s*>rs. the Kasu- i 
ga and Nis.shin. which were purchased, 
from Arm-strong, Whitworth «c Co. of | 
England. !

The addition o f the.s.  ̂ two fine ships 
to the Japan.-se navy at this time is o f ' 
trememlou.s importance. They are quite 
fast. Seventeen to elHliteen knots, and are 
heavily arnu-il and protected with seven- 
inch armor. The ships are. In fai-t, re.ally 
men-of-war. They cost Jap.an upwards of 
IT.'.Oo.OOO.

The officers and crews, together with 
I.leutenar.t B oy le , who repre.sent.s th'- 
Armstrong Company, have been wlneil 
and dlne<l In four or five  citle.s. Last 
Friil.av Yokohama di<l them honor, and 
on S.atnrday there was a great gartlcn 
party given for them by the mayor of 
the H ty o f Toklo and afterwards a ban
quet in the hotel. ,

The garden party was a great a ffa ir 
with n<» end of speeches, daylight f ire 
works and a great exhibition o f wrestling 
and other Ja|>anes» sports and game.s.

To<lay. however, the climax was capped 
when the inikado himself granted Ll.-u- 
tenant Boyle and Captains Ia»,a and Poyn- 
ter. together with the chi.-f engine<‘rs anil 
other officers o f the ship, a private audi
ence.

The emperor thankdl the English and 
Italian salliirs for dellvi-rlng the ships to 
Japan ami bestoweil uisin Hoyle ami the 
two captains the fourth graib- o f the Or
der o f the Rising .Sun. The englm-ers 
were honort-sl w ith tlie fifth  graile o f the 
same onler. It Is unu.su-al for fiirolgners 
to be so honoreil ami unprecedenteil for 
such high orilers to Ihj conferred upon mi'n 
in such a station in life.

The other officers were gfvi'n hand
some presents anil Hoyle and the c.ap- 
t.'iins received ii^gnificent gifts ut the 
hands o f the mikado. E.ach was given a

istir o f great solid sliver vases, ornament
ed with gold and all earved and deco
rated. Th.-se vases liear th." em i»'ror’ s 
own ciiiher. are made for him alone and 
may l« ' .saiil to be practleally prieele.ss. as 
none are ever made for siile. Besides 
the vases, handsome gold laequeied boxes 
were given, and all wi-re wrqplH-d up in 
heavy silk of tho royal purple.

Three prouder Hritisli l.irs never stissl 
In shix'S tlian this trio when they re 
turned from the iKiIace .ami showed their 
treasures to the correspondents and tour
ists at the hotel.

The men say that tip* emt>eror looks

Well and ,seems to halo ami vigorous 
both meiit.illy.and physically.

The officers and erew.s of the two ships 
will he sent at once to their homes at 
tho ex|>eiise of the Japanese goveiiiment. 
In eoiitrast to the gifts of the i-mperor 
is tho faet that the poorest poolile all 
over tho country are coutrlbutlng to a 
fnni} to Ih' given to the sailors. One 
whole distriet sent In a purse of $15 yes
terday. and that is a gn a t deal, for it 
e;ime from t>eople who live on two cents 
•a day and was eontriliuted In the form 
of eopper son pli-ee.s. W'irth half !i cent 
each. W. H. COLVEU.

oonnootlona with th* l**th*r, retiring th* 
side.

Third Inning—Tullag struck out; Dunn 
was caught out on a long one to U lt and 
I ’ointdexter fulled to beat the baU to first, 
roUrlng tke aide.

tieuund H alf—Lsnlln was caught out at 
first; Seymour hit to c«nt*r and got to 
first on indecision of fielders; Dolan hit 
to second and Was thrown out at first. 
Seymour stole second and Kelley failed 
to reach tbo first bag on a hit to third.

Fyurth Innlur—UleU was tlirown out 
at first on a hit to third; BuJUvan went 
to f i is l  on a dead ball; f ’atterson was 
caught out on a long one to center. W ill* 
went to first on a  hit to second and Boles 
struck out.

Second H alf—Steinfsidt went to first on 
a hot liner over third; Corcoran hit one 
over third and got two bags on an error; 
Steinfeldl etole third. Huggina was 
oaught out on a hit to first base and 
Btrlufeldt scored. O ’Neil went out on a 
long fly to center; Corcoran scored and 
Regan struck ouL retiring the side.

Fifth Inning—McMurray wgnt out on a 
fly over third; Tullar failed to reach first 
on a slum hit to second: Dunn hit safe 
to third and I ’ointdexter reached first on 
a hot one between first and second. Reitz 
was presented with a ticket to first; Dunn 
was put out on a steal home, retiring the 
side.

Second Half—Donlln failed to reach 
first; Seymour got to first on a hot one 
Is'tween first and second; Dolan hit to 
short and was caught out :it first, and 
Kelley hit a hut onu to iiitclior and died 
an easy victim.

Sixth Inning—Kellum W'-nt In the box 
for Cincinnati. Sullivan struck out. while 
I ’rilt-rsoii also made .a futile attempt. 
Wlll.s made flist on a good one l.i center. 
Holes hunted and lamlod on fir.-it on third 
leiseman’s i-iror. MeMuiray was thrown 
out at first

Seeoiirt Half Steinfeldt w* III to first on 
.1 Koo-I hit to lift, ('oreoran liilting safe 
lo i-e(iier; Steinfeldt wa.s put out on llilrd 
1-V .1 throw from catcher to short. Mug- 
gln-i got his Iiase on liails; ( ( ’ .Veil went 
out oil a fly to short, ami Kelluni hit safe 
to fust. Corcoran .scored nnd Donllrt 
wer;t to first on a good Irit to .short; Sey- 
ni.'iir wi-r.t out on a fly to short, retiring 
till- s id e  with two men on b.ases.

Seventh Inning -Tull.ir struck out; Dunn 
w.-nt oirt on a fly to center and I ’oirit- 
II 'x ter fa llid  to real'll first, le t lr ir^  tho 
si.ie,

S'-eoiid ll ilf-  Dunn went In tlie l«ix  for 
Korl W'orih. Dolan hit .safe to third; 
Kell.-y made first on hit to center; Steln- 
felclt saerlfieed and Corcoran was hit by 
pill-lied l.all. Huggins fanned; o  Neil was 
ciiught out on a fly to eenter, retiring the 
side with three men on ba.ses.

Kighth Inning- Reitz struck out; Sulli
van hit .safe to center; l*atterson got four 
bad ones and Sullivan wgs caugtit napping 
on third. W ills was caught out on a hit 
to I enter, retiring the side.

Second Half—Kellum went out on a foul 
; I aught by VlcMuriay; Dunlin weiu out on 
I a long foul over third, and Seymour got 
j hl.s linse on Iwlls. Dolan went to first on 
ja  dead Isill; Kelley hit to third and Swy- 
1 tnour was forced out. retiring the side.

Ninth Inning—Holes hit safe to first; Mc- 
Muriay went to first on a hot one to 
short; Tullar went out on a long one to 
li'tt and l>unn got two bags on a hit to 
left. Holes was thrown out at homo and 
I'ointili'xtcr was caught out on a long one 
to center.

The official .score:
-----K I.E ISCHM ANN REDS G A L  2

Cincinnati— AH. R. HH. PO. A. E.
Donlin. I f .................. 5 1 1 3  1 0
Seymour, c f ..............  - 1 1 3  2 0 0
Dolan. I f ...................  4 0 1 1 0  0
Kelli'v. lb .................. 5 0 1 10 1 0
Sti I'nf. lilt. 3b...............3 1 3  1 3
Cor'coian. ss................ 3 2 2 1 2 0
Huggins. 2b................ 3 1 0  1 2  0
O Neil. c .................... 4 0 0 7 2 0
Kagan, p .................... 2 0 0 0 2 0
Kellum. p ................  2 0 1 0 2 0

third. T im el:451 ii. S tragg ler, Callant, 
N itra te  and Ilw ood  also ran.

Sixth race. mile, pur.se— Invlctus. 106 
(I^ew ls), 4 to 1, won: Jingicr, 109 (A n - 
dor.son), 4 to 1. second; Merwin, 103 (J. 
H ooker) 7 to 1, third. T im e 1:43 1-5. 
Lunar and Luuwelseu also run.

TH E  “ W ELCO M E”  ARCH IN HONOR O F TH E  OFFICERS AND  CREW S OF
TH E  TW O  CRUISERS

RICE INTERESTS 
WILL j E  JOINED

Organization of Company Cap

italized at $1,500,000 An

nounced at Beaumont

F L E I S G l A i ’S FLOCK IS 
TOO FAST TOO

BEAT’ .MONT, Texas. M:irch ID. -tS p "-
'c (a i )_The rice oonfcrenci' announced this
afternexm a committee had .been ap
pointed to arrange plan.t for the orgriii- 
Izatlon of a  comimny with a capital of 

' $1.r;f»0.000 to buy and .s< II. build ware- 
' house*, store and advance mon-y on rica. 
John W. Gates made a bu.sincss talk to 

I the c rnf'rence In which seventy-five mills 
were repreeentfR.

I W hereas. In D»76, It was estim.ated 
! that 40 per cent o f  the cotton crop o f 
the South was produced by w h ites and 
60 per cent by negroes. It ia now 

' cla im ed that the w h ites produce 60 per 
cent and tho b lacks but 40 per cent. 
This. Southern men .say. Indicates that 
tho South must look to fo re ign  im m i
gra tion  to supply It w ith  labor. I f  its 
cotton crop is to be Increa.sed.

Steinfeldt With Two Errors 

Plays Part of the Black 

Sheep for the After

noon Game

TW O  RUNS TO CREDIT

OF TH E LOCAL MEN

Visitors Get Glad Hand From 

Bleachers and a Good 

Crowd Sees Game

L.Toro de la S elva
T o r to 'K c a jv B r c v a s

l)emiwfc<l ly wise Smoters 
Sold ty M l CigM Stores

In a well pl.ayed game before a gooil 
sized Snturdav crowd o f local fan.* the 

U ’ lnciniiatl Red.* defi-afi'd the lix-al ti-am 
‘ by a .score o f 6 to 2. An their coming-out 
g:imo the R ids made a gofxl impri-ssion 
on the grand .■ifand. who g.ave them due 
credit for their goixl work. Reagan and 
O Nell were In the ixdnts for the visitors 
and did gixxl work. Reagan pitching the 
first six innings while Kellum went on 
the rublx'r during the remainder of the 
game. Steinfeldt was up to hl.s old trIcMS 
on third and to a large degree was respon
sible for the gixMo eggs drawn by the 
aggr.’gatlon In blue.

The liK'al team wa.s strengthened by the 
addition of Hulas and Wills, who arrived 
in the city during last week. Boles was 
on tho rubber during the first six Innings 
o f the game and In his debut made a 
brilliant showing, both in the box and at 
the bat. Ho aucceeiled In keeping the hits 
well scattered add fanned several neen. In 
a close place he olouted the leather for a 
long ene over the center fielder's he id 
for three Nige. bringing In a much needed 

Mid that at the vieltera.

I The Hiinlhcrs would jxThaps h.a.* 
p liv t il b-'ter liall had t ’ lirlslm.in done the 

I twilling. luid he, no doubt, would have 
j given the Rod.s some troulile In connecting 
with the twill. The bx-nl te.am played 
giMxl I.ill, liowi-ver. and their losing
can not be attributed to rank playing or 
numerous errors, 'riiey were .simply out
played. an l although during the opening 
of tlje game it liMik'd as It the F'ort 

' Woi thaiis would win. the Reds’ score ki-jit 
[creeping up until It stood 6 .and 2.
I <'tnclnn,itt has alw.iys Ixx'u a favorite 
witli fans here and the crowil resented any 

I seemingly unfair judgments against the 
! vKsttors as; much as .nguin.st the hoiiis 
nine.

Though defeated, the Iix.al aggregation 
showed the result of hast week’.; prarllis* 
imd are rounding Into gooil form. Their 
twitting, though not .si'ns.aMoii.iI. w.is 
.steady and In the case of some of the 
men .showed great Improvement.

Tomorrow at 3 o’clock the lix-al players 
will cros.s bats with the f ’ ineinr.atl Colts, 
and as It was with ('hlcago, they have 
giMiil chances o f winning the second game.

’I’he game by Innings;
F'lrst Inning —Mi'MiiiTuy went to first on 

,a goisl one to second; Tullar sacrificed; 
Drum hit safe lietwi-en center and left, 
scoring McMunay. 1'olnldexter was

night out at flr.st on a hit to short; 
Reitz hit one to short, the twill striking 
fninn. who w.is running lietwecii second 
and third Kises. lo ttin g  him out and re
tiring the side.

. Hei.'ond H alf—Donlln hit safe; SejTnour 
! went to first on a long one to left gard *n. 
I Dolan hit an easy one to pitcher, who. in 
attempting to double, threw wild and Don- 

' Iin scored; Kelley fanner! oat to catcher;
' Steinfeldt sent a hot liner down the third 
base line for two bag.s. srorlDK Seymour. 
Corcoran struck out.

Second Inning—Sullivan hit to second 
for two bags on third baseman’s error; 
Patterson was caught out on a high fly 
to left and W ills failed to beat the hall 
to first on a grounder to second. Boles 
tiKik three bags on a long one to center, 
scoring Sullivan. McMurray was thrown 

! out at flrsL
Second Half—Huggins fanned; O’Nell 

was caught out by McMurray on a high 
1 foul, and ^goa failed to rooka the prop-jr

Sumin.i'iy of g im e:
IiMiiiigs pllrheil- By Hole.s 6. I.y Dunn 2. 

l̂ y R.'igan 5. by Kellum 4. Hits apixi.'- 
tloneil o ff H'llos 9. o ff Dunn 2. Two- 
b.i.se hit.s —D'lnii. Steinfeldt. Three.Iwise 
hit HoI“ .s Struck out—By Poles 5. by 
Dunn 1. by R.igan 1. by Kdlum  .’I. F'irst 
b.a.we on i-irors -F'ort Worth 2. Clnrlnivitt 
1. I.cft on Irasc.s Py Holes 4. by Dunn 5. 
by Ragan 6. b>- Kellnm 5. W ild pitches 

Py Poli-.s 1. ’rime of game -One hour 
.and forty-five mintile.s. Cmpire—Purus. 

The line-up for tomorrow:
Cincinnati 0<lvi, ||, center field; Kcrwln, 

right lieiii; I ’eitz. third lia.se: Woixlruff. 
shortstop; Hahn. first base; Schlle. 
catcher; Kellurn. left field: Sutthoff. sec- 
iiiil lwi.se. Tho pitcher will bo announced 
at the gam e.

F'ort Worth —McMurray. catcher; Tu l
lar. slort.itop: Dunn, center tield nnd 
pitcher; I'olnt.lexlcr, right field; Reitz, 
second base; Sulliian. left field; Patter- 
.son. tlilrd lwi.se; Wills, first b.rse; Hol-'s. 
pitcher -ind center field.

COLLEGE BOYS VS. AM ERICANS
W.Xf'O. Tex.is, March 19.—tSpecial) — 

Tex IS Christian I'n iverslty baseball team 
pl.iyed »hf Chicago Americans almost to 
a .standstill today at the West Rod park. 
The leiigiii' m.iile throe runs only while 
the amatHUi'H made nothing.

I ’ lii- leiigui'i-s did not black the boar.l 
up to the seventh li.niiig and Harris, the 
yiiiing plti'her for the amteiir.s. kept the 
l"agui'is from ii;aking a hit until tliat 
inning. Hi.s work was coti.slderi-d very 
fine and there wnie v.-ry few < rrors i,y 
tin- .amateurs, while none wore marked 
ag.iiiist the profi I'slonale.

HRg| I.TB A T  ASCOT
I./13 ANGI-.LKS, March 19.— fFperla l.) 

— W eather clear, track fast. A.scot re 
sults :

F'lrst race, m il*, se llin g— Rrne. lOS 
(L iw re n c e ).  2 to 1, won; Sherry. 99 
<W. D ugan ), 10 to 1, second; The Co
venantor, 102 ( I^ n t ) .  5 to 1, third.
T im e. 1:44, O livo, Flvermore, W alter 
H . C h ief Aloah. l>ug M artin. Ed. I,an- 
gan and M argaret Howe also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, s e llin g— 
JIme Gore II.. 108 (P r io r ) ,  5 to 1, won; 
W ager, 107 (H ild eb ran d ), 2 to I, sec
ond; .Mack Flecknoe, 110 (I . «w ls ) ,  4 to 
1. third. T im e 1:04^4. Rassanio, Jack 
R ichelieu  Jr.. M agic F lute, Nona B., 
truest and G ibra ltar also ran.

Th ird  race, hurdle, m ile and an 
e igh th— Milas, 108 (M cH u gh ). 7 to  2, 
won; M ay ,S., 175 (S u llivan ). 6 to L  
second; W axter, 165 (Seh im m el), 7 to 1. 
third. T im e 2:07. W achusett alao ran.

Fourth  race, Santa Monica atakes. 
tw o year olda, f iv e  furlongs, $1,000 
added— Pinkerton, 10# (J. Boland), 9 to 
10, won; P e g g y  Mine, 112 (P r io r ) ,  8 to 
1, second; A irship, H I  (H ildebrand ), 
$ to 1, third. T im e 1:02. SIncado, Lady 
Lasca and Ildottn rs also ran.

F ifth  race, handicap, mila and seven
ty  yards— McOrathtan Prince, I  to  1, 
won; Foram aater (H ild eb ran d ), 10 to 
I ,  second; Poncaata (L e w is ), 7 to 1,

HOT MPKINttS M E E T  -A Sl'CC'ESS 
H O T SPRINGS, A rk  , March 19 — 

(S pec ia l.)— Get aw ay day proved one 
o f the most a ttractive  ones o f the m eet
ing. The tw enty-one days o f actual 
racing lias been conducted under a l
most phenomenal weather conditions 
and the success o f tlie  m eeting simply 
surprised everybody. Tire plant made 
money and the management was in 
high glee. A t least s ix ty  days w ill be 
asked fo r next session.

The largest crowd o f the meeting, 
w ith  the exception o f St. P a tr ick ’s 
day, was here today.

Totals ....... .35 6 12 •26 15 2
•Dunn out in first for interfwring with

batlxil l*all.
F'lirt Worth— AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Mi'Muriav. c . . . .. 5 1 2 8 1 0
Tullar. ss......... .. 4 0 0 3 1 0
Dunn, cf and p . 5 0 3 •> 1 0
Pciintili'xter. rf. . 5 0 1 0 0 0
Ri'itz. 2b........... . . .. 3 0 1 0 1 1
Sullivan. I f ....... •«• U 1 1 1 0 1
PaHi I'son. 3b... . 3 0 0 1 1 0
Wilis, lb ........... .. 4 0 2 8 1 0
Bi>l<'.'j. p. and cf •• .. 4 0 2 1 3 1

Totnl-Ji ....... .36 o 12 24 9 2
Si'iire i>v innings 

F’’i*it W orth.. 1 1 0 0 0 0 (i 0 0 - . 2
Cini'lnnatl .. 2 0 0 2 0 •>w 0 0 6

O AK I.AW I) TKAC’K  SIA4PPV
SAN FRANCISCO, .March 19.— (Spe

cial )— W eatlier rain ing, track alojipy. 
Oakland results;

F'lrst race, seven furlongs, four year 
old* and upward*, aulllng— B illy  Moore.
105 (U onner). 10 to 4, won; Hatidor,
106 (T ra ve rs ), second; Decoy. 105 
(M ountain ), 5 to 1. third. T im e 1:33. 
A lagarette . Bon I.wish, N ilga r  and Im 
promptu also r.an.

Second race, fu tu rity  course, four 
year olds and upwar<ls, se llin g— Matt 
Hogan. 110 (D a ly ), 6 to 5. won; F lan 
eur. 105 (Sm ith ), 6 to 1, second; Bard 
Burns. 113 (See), 9 to 2. thir<l. T im e 
1:03*4. A lice  Carey. R o llick  and Cap
tiva te  also ran.

Tliirrl race, m ile and .m cightli, four 
year obis and upwarils. Kelling— Mr. 
F'arnurii, 94 (Sm ith ), 9 to 10. won; Tire 
I-'retter, 101 (T raver.*). 5 to 3, second; 
F ile  U Or. 96 (Cros.sthwaUc), 7 to 2. 
tliird. T im e 2:01. Mr. D ingle nnd A r 
thur Ray also ran.

Fourth race, four miles, three year 
ol<Is ami nt>wards. tlie Tlrornton sl.akes, 
$2,000 addl'd— Vi'terano. 109 (M artin i, 
9 to 1, won; R io .Sliannon. 116 (See),
7 to 1, sei'.ind; Sailor Knot. S6 (D a ly ),
8 to 1, tlilrd. T im e 7:37. The W ay also 
ran.

F ifth  r.aee. six furlongs, three year 
olils anil upward.s'. .celling— M ysties’ 
Pride. 97 ( ’I'ravers). 4 to 1. won; Oi'y- 
rliiM', 96 ( ( 'ros.stliwaile), 9 to 5, seeoiiil; 
T lie  Hawaiian (Sm ith ). 9 to 1. tliird. 
Tim*' l:'i7. E l I 'ilo tii. Leteo io  and Bax
ter al.so ran.

S lx lli race. haniil<'ap. m ile ami seven
ty  ynrd.s, three year olds and upwards 
— Aralio, 111 (M artin i, 7 to 2, won; 
W art Nl<'lit. 105 (K n ap p ), 6 to 1 sec
ond; G. W. Trahern. 97 (B onner). 7 to 
1. third. T im e l:49Ai. Hainaiilt. Ocean 
Dream, Keynote, Modicum and K en il
worth also ran.

A T  T H E  O PE R A  H O fS E
Lost R ive r  was presented at Greon- 

w a ll’s yesterday afternoon and last 
n iglit. It  is a m agn ificent presenta
tion o f a scenic production, and 
tliroughout the four acts the audience 
Is entert.alned w ith  a d e ligh tfu l story. 
There Is some o f the bad and some o f 
the good and It teaches a fin e  lesson 
as the gooil triumphs over the bad be
fore the end Is reached. E lwood F". 
Bostw ick has the lead. H e is an ac
tor o f m anly build, fine stage appear
ance and w ith  an enunciation which l.s 
excellent. Ha speaks his lines well, 
nnd In his bearing he Is very  Inch the 
man one would expect In a heroic part. 
The heavy part o f the piece is by 
F'renk Trenor, who h.as the character o f 
B ill I^iucks. ’ ’B lH ” is as b.ail ,as they 
make ’em. and he presents the char- 
.acter in a ll the elements o f crim inal 
appearance and crim inal words. T liere 
Is a redeem ing trait, fiowever. because 
he loves the g irl, and he Is w illin g  to 
sacrifice  every th ing  fo r her. She is a 
litt le  above his station in life , how 
ever, as she was raised, and p roving 
her b irth righ t she Is fa r  above him, 
and she cannot stoop to meet the ad
vances lie would make. Miss Ix ittle  
Briscoe is in the lead ing character. 
She could make the play easier If  she 
would liiit meet w ith  more cheerfu l- 
ni'ss tire advance.* o f the opposite lead, 
but there appears a dlfflilenco which 
mars to some extent her share o f the 
irerformnnce. H ow ever site is a clever 
lit t le  woman, ever.v one enjoyed the 
sltare she had in the drama.

Miss Mm-gnerlte Starr has lit t le  to 
do as the toll g a le  g irl, but In doing 
It she introduces several vocal .selec
tions. She would do better in opera, 
where sire would have an opportunity 
to u tilize tho m agn ificent voice she 
has. She is very  pretty, and w ith  the 
proper encouragem ent could he an a t
tractive  personage in a lead ing part 
in a musical iiroductlon.

FOR KIDNEYS, 
BLADDER AND 

RHEUMATISM
New Discovery by Which All Can Now 

Easily Cure Themselves st Home— Doe* 
Away With Surgical Operatlona 

Positively Cure* Bright’s Oleesee 
and Worst Case* of Rheuma

tism— Thousands Already 
Cured— Note Endorsare

T R IA L  T R E A TM E N T  AND  64-PAQB 
BOOK FREE

At last there Is a srlentiflc way to cure 
yourself of any kidney, bladder or rheu
matic dt.sease in a very short time in your 
own home and without the expense of 
doctors, druggists or surgeons. The credit 
belongs to Dr. Edwin Turnock. a noted 
FVench-Amerlcan physician and scientist 
who has made a life-long study of these

‘None c... say they are incurable until 
they have tried my discovery.

The Test is free.”

ili.scases an*l Is now in sole possession of 
c " ( i i ln  Irgiedlents wliich have all along 
)*een neeih d and without which cures -W'"re 
linpcs.sibl-. The liix^tor seems justified in 
his .strong st.itenu-i.ts a.s the treatment 
has been thoroughly investigated, besides 
being trl°d in hospitals, siinitariums. etc., 
and ha.s been found to be all that is 
claimed for it. It contains nothing harm
ful. but nevertheles.s the highest authori
ties say it will positively cure Bright’ s 
disease. diaJretes. dropsy, gravel, weak 
back, stone in the bladder, bloated bladder, 
frequent desire to y.rinate, albumenaria, 
.sugar in the urine, jralns in the liack. legs, 
sides and over the kidneys, swelling of 
the feet and ankles, retention of urine, 
scalding, getting up nights, pain In the 
bladder, wetting the bed and such rheu
matic aftectlons as chronic, muscular or 
Intlammatory rheumatism, sciatica, rhe'u- 
matic neuralgia, lumbago, gout, e t c , 
which are now known to be due entirely 
to uric acid poison in the kidneys—In 
short, every form of kidney, bladder • »  
urinary trouble in man, woman or child.

T liat the ingredients will do all thia Ls 
the opinion of such authorities as Dr._ 
Wilks of Guy’s Hospital. London; the ej$l-v^ 
tors of the ITnited State's Dispensatory'’ 
and the American Pharmacopoeia, both 
offici.al works; Dr. H. C. M'ood. member 
of the National Academy of Science and 
a long li.st of others who speak of It in 
the highest terms. But all this and more 
Is explained in a 64-|>age illustrated book 
wlilcli sets forth the doctor’s original 
view.* and goes deeply Into the subject of 
kidney, ’oladder and rheumatic diseases. 
He w.mLs you to have this book, as we'l 
as a trial treatment o f his discovery, and 
you can get them entirely free, without 
stamps or money, by addressing the Tut - 
nook Medical Co., Turnock building, C h i
cago, 111., and as thousands have already 
Ireen cured there Is every reason to be
lieve it will cure you If only you will be 
thoughtful enough to send for the free 
trial and book. W rite the first spare mo
ment you have and soon you will be cure*l.

It would seem that *ny rea-ler so Af
flicted should write tl company at once, 
since no money Is II -olvod and the In
dorsements are froB’ such a high ^ id  
^jtustworthy sourca

CAR!) RDLL DOWN

Five Persons Injured, One 

Probably Fatally, Near 

Cambridge, Vermont

('’•AMBRIDGE. Vt.. March 19.— (Special.) 
— Spreading rails threw a westbound pas
senger train on the Burlington and La- 
molle division of (he Central Vermont 
railroad from the track today, three miles 
east of here, and the engine and throe 
curs rolled down a thirty-foot embank
ment and. but for a row of large trees 
at the foot of the bank, would have 
plunged Into the lAm olle river. F'lve p-as- 
sengetH were Injured, one probably fatally. 
The Injured:

Mrs. George Bickford o f Hardwick, con
cussion of the brain and Internal In
juries; will die.

Guy H. Start o f Bakersfield^ntemal in
juries; serious.

Mrs. Lee of Middlebury, fracture of 
ribs and hurt Internally; w ill recover.

Henry Stimaon o f Johnson, back and 
hipe injured.

— Sherman o f Cambridge, internally in
jured.

A  number o f other persons were se
verely shaken up and some were slightly 
hurt. None of the trainmen were hurt.

TEACH ERS’ *  INSTITUTE
Tarrant County Instructors W ill Meet 

Saturday, April 9
The session of tho Tarrant County 

Teachers’ Institute w ill be held In the o f
fice of the counCy superintendent In the 
court house on Saturday, April 9. The 
program to be carried out is as follows, 
and will begin at 10 o’clock In the morn
ing:

“ Arithmetic Table*.”  W . A. Barr. Blrd- 
vllle; ’ ’Peychology In Arithm etic,”  W . 11. 
Trimble. Marine; "Rhetoric.”  Miss Maggie 
Thornton. Britton; ’ ’Psychology In Com
position.”  J. N. Johnson, Arlington.

KUIs Pain.
What?

Sloan’s l in la e n l.

SLOAN’S
LINIMENT

Cures

Rheumatism

0m
J\jst
A r r iv e d
Our beautiful line of—

L A  FRANCE

Ladies’ Oxfords in all 
leathers. Come and see 
our handsome

COURT TIES
In patent k id ., .$3.00 

They are winners.

LEE NEWBIRY
FORT W ORTH, 
• t h  4k H oo s too .

I
■ i
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THE HOMES OF JOS. SMITH’S
MANY WIVES ARE IN A BUNCH THERE ARE  

S T O R E S

...... ... i - / . . .  . . . . . . .  >  1?3 2 3 « a
Kight Jkere ir tfte b'.slnesB portion of the city that 
yue pat>H nearly every day, yet we never think about 
their being here. We forget they are In existence. 
Why? Because they do not advertlae. They do not 
attempt to attract the eyes of the public in any 
other way than Just being In a good location.

The good location isn’t everything. It certainly 
helps, but the stores that are attracting the crowds 
are the ones that keep themeelves and their goods 
strongly in the people’s minds through the news
papers.

These store’s draw the buyers right past the 
stores that do not advertise. The most profitable 
ailverlishig is done in the evening papers,'because 
the evening paper acts as thd*^uyer’s guide.

The Telegram covers this field thoroughly at 
“ reading time.’

(tLVCK" AND STOCKS

«y,
T h «  house was orietnally built by
B r lC h ^  Toung flftT years ago and since 
t ta t  b t *  has Seen offlctal rtaldence of 
tha pra^dent of the Mormon church. Ad- 

.. Jaeeat v e  the oAeee o f the church, where 
i^'lliU the meetincs o f uie direetore of the 

'Ikumwoue comaanies owned and operated 
hy the d iw 6k  are held. Here aleo the 
emJcrattoa acent. W . C. Bpanoe. haa hie 
headquartera. and miaaiunariea going and

coming from their fields o f labor report. 
The Beehive house is handsomely fur
nished and In addition is said to eont.oin a 
number of secret passages and chambers, 
wherein, in the old “ crusade" days under 
the Kdmunds-Tucker law against polyga
my, prior to the manifesto of President 
w c ^ r u f f  in ISSO. prominent Mormons 
who were wanted by the United States 
marshals would skip when the chase be
came 4 ^  hot for comfort.

No. 1 is the residence o f Joseph F  
Smith’s first, or legal, wife, .Mrs. Juliana 
Smith. Pre.sUlent Smith makes this hts 
official residence, but he is supposed to 
divide his time impartially between tic- 
five hou.ses. This house Is built o f adobes 
and i:. 11 type of the early architecture of 
biilt I.ake C ity before the u.xe o f hrick he- 
vamo general. Address. 33 West First 
North .street.

No. 2—Airs. Mary T. Smith, S< East 
North Temple street.

No. 3— Airs. Surah E 
Second W est street.

No. 4— Mis. Kdiut 
Second W est street.

No. 6 - Mrs. Alice 
Hu ond We.st street.

A ll house.s are within five minutes walk, 
and all are suppllerl with telephones.

De.-<plte the fact that one w ife lives In 
a one-story house, another in a story and 
u lialf, and the rest in two-story houses, 
there is the greatest of harmony between 
the families. AU the children call each 
other brothers and sisters, while the wives, 
with the exception of their own mother, 
they call •‘Auntie."

Smith. 157 North 

L. Smith, 113 North 

K. Smith, 1̂27 North

roHowlng la the program for the open 
session of the Harmony Club to be held
Friday evening. March 26; ............
ijtstTumental trio, "M arch Afllltaire . •

....................................................Herbert
Mrs. Lyons, Mi.sses Hooper and Moore.
Vocal trio, "O , Salutorls” ..............Weizand
Mrs. Ducker. Messrs. Jones and Pease. 
Piano solo. "Rhapsodle Hongrois No. 2 ”

.............................................L iszt
Mrs. R. B. “W est

Vocal solo, "E r l K in g ”.................Schubert
Mr. RoUln M. Pease.

Vocal duet, " I  Feel Thy Angel Spirit"
.........................................Oraham-IIoffman

MUs Downing. Mr. Pease.
Plano solo. Impromptu, C sharp minor 

............................................Reinhold
Mr. Guy U. Pltncr.

Vecel solo, "Spring Sopg ”.................. W eil
Mrs. Maud Pew rs Ducker. 

Instrumental duet, "P o e t and Peasant”
............................................... F. Von Suppl

Mesdames W est and Lyons.
— • —

In response to the rail o f the chair
man. Mrs. E. n O. Smith, the committee 
to solicit loans tor the exhibition to be 
held for the benefit of the Carnegie library 
b ^ k  fund met In the trustee^'TTi^im of 
the library Friday morning at 10 o’clock. 
I t  wa.s decided to commence an active can- 
vasg for loans at once. To f.acilitate the 
work, the town was divided Into sectioris 
and a chairman appointed for each sec
tion. ’  The chairmen were renuested to 
appoint their committees. The com m it
tees were Instructed to sacure the loan of 
pictures o f genuine artistic merit. 
MitUiudefi curio*, manusorlpts. letters and 
other object# of historic interest. Mrs. 
Ben Q. Smith, chairman o f the general 
cog)pil{tee. urges people having objects 
M  mtefegt pot to wait tp be solicited for 
(hem, but to kindly notify her. Only pic
tures and objects o f artistic or histone 
value are desired, worka o f amateurs will 
net M  received.

The follow ing committees have been

appointed: 
Metembara apointed by the different or- 

gantaatlona to represent them: Mrs. T. 
8. Hawes, Mead avenue. Mulkey Memorial 

'W . F. V. .Society ; Mr». Hightower. 
W. H. M. S., Glenwood addition; Miss 
Zena Moore. Cannon avenue. Y. P. 3. C.
E . kM Us Alary E. Burge.ss, Endeavor So
ciety, Miss Sue Cummings. Woman’s For
eign Mission Society. M. E. church. South; 
Mrs. Dorothy L. W eaver, W . C. T. F .; 
Mrs. Ren Alien. Mulkey Memorial Auxil
iary o f Woman’s Home Mls.slon Society; 
Mrs, W alter T. Hill.sman. Ladies' Aid So
ciety, North Side Baptist church; Mrs, 
James Anderaon, Broadway Presbyterian 
church Ladies’ Al-1 Hoelety; Mt^s IV a il 
Anderson. Home Mission &)clety, Meth
odist church. South, North Fort Worth; 
Mrs. J. C. Terrell. Woman’s Wedne.sday 
Club; Mias May S-amuel.s, Monday liook 
Club; Mrs. A. W. FUnt. lardies’ A id  So
ciety, Cannon avenue. C. 1*. church; Ml.<s

j Bessie White. History Club; Miss Mary 
I Lee Toung. T rio  Club; Airs. H. Oerns- 
Ibacher, Department Club; Mrs. 1). C. 
Rhome, '93 Club; Miss Annie Shelton, 
Sorosia.

Executive committee; Mrs. Emm.a C. 
Fakes, chairman: Mr*. J. C. Teirell. Mts.s 
Annie Shelton. Vlrs. Ben O. Smith. Mr*. 
W illard Burton. Mrs. B C. Rhome. Mr*. 
K. F. Flowers. Mr*. W. F. Hightow- r. 
.\lr.s. H. E_J?nodgrii«s. Mr.*. J. H.arrl- 
son. Mrs. W . A. Adams. Alr.s. W infield 
S iott. Mrs. J. B. Hawley, Miss Bessie 
White.

Entertainment committee: Mrs. J. C. 
Terrell, Mr*. W. A. Adam.*, Mrs. F . B. 
Thompson.

ITogram  committee: Mrs. C. W . Con
nery. chiu"iman.

Advertising committee; Mrs. I. II. 
Burney.'

Refreshment committee: Mr:t. Conra<l 
Heyer. Mrs. J. L . Coveit, Mrs. 1$. C. 
Rhome.

Commltte to solicit losns: Mrs. Hen 
jo. Hmith. chairman; Mr*. Ida L. Turner.
Mrs, W. K. Thorrjpson. Mr*. MorriM 

 ̂Burney, ilrs . J. C. Ilarrison. Mrs. I,owc.
; Mrs. Bttrnett. Mrs. Saunders. Mr*. W.
F. Hightower. Mr*. H. F. Snodyras. Mrs. 
Emma Fnke*. Mrs. Irl-y I)unkliii. Mis* 
Annie Shelton. Mr*. B. B Faildoik, ^Ilss 
l.c «  Young. Mr*. W infield Scott. Mrs. 
W illard Burton, Miss Ted HMrIngton. MI.<s 
Florence mith. Mrs. L. P. Jonc.s, Miss 
Samuels. Mr*. Flowers.

The ward committee* are as follow*: 
East of Main, from Samuel* avenue to 

Railroad avenue: Airs. Iihy Irunklln,
Chairman; Mr*. E. L  White, Mrs. S. B. 
Caiitey, Mrs. M. E. Burney, Mrs. W . L . 
Burch. Mrs. B H. Lawrence. Mr*. H. L. 
Lathrop, Ml.ss M. Bennett. .Mrs. Dr»w  
Prult. Mrs. George Jackson. Mrs. II. A.

Judd. Miss Warren. Mrs. GUI. Mrs. M. 
Moffet.

W est from Mcln to Lake, from Fifth to 
.river: Mra L ily P. Jonea, chairman:
j Florence Smith, Mr* J, P. Hird. Miss 
i Young. Mra. G. B. Morton. Mrs. Minnie 
Barron, ,Mr*. R. Af. Wynne. Mrs. T. J. 

ilViwell. Miss Lul l Hogg. Mis.s Ffila Hog- 
isett. Mrs. C. A, Rever, Mr*. I>. W. Oood- 
win. Mrs. George Want, Mra. T. J. Pen- 

i iston, Mrs. Harry Adams.
1 bird and Seventh ward*

: Ch;iini»-is. chairman.
Mrs. R.

We.st Fifth to U.-iilroad av.nuc. Main to 
I..akc str<-,.|*: Jtrs. W infli hl .S«--tt, ch.iir- 
man; Airs, Emni.i F;ikes. Mr*. Flowers. 
Mrs. W. V. Galbiealh. Miss Annie Sh-1- 
ton.

From Lake, west to city limits, north 
fvc'm Itallioiid avenue to i iv e r—Mrs. R 

; I. VanZandt, chairman; Airs. H. H. Col.b, 
Mrs. W. S. Burton. Mrs. J. B. Googina. 

i Vlrs. Sam David on.
j From Kullroad avenue soutl^ to city 
■limits; Mia.sourl avenue west to Jennings 
avenue; Airs. A. J. Roe. rliairman.

West from H--m;ihliI to Eighth street; 
south from Rrdlrrr.id to t'.innon .avenues; 
Mrs. AV. K. 'I’honiii.s-.n, chauin.in; Mi.s. 
Bacon Sauniler*. Mrs. Id,a Tutm r, Mr*. 
J. f .  Terrell. Mrs. C. Ouslej’ . Mrs. J. B. 
Slaughter. Mr*. K. W. Temp.1, Mr*. W .
G. Newby. Mrs. W. B. H.irri.son. Mi*.
H. D. Tarlton, Mis.* .M. Mcly.in.

From Cannon aienue .south to city lim 
its; J- iinina* avenue w-..-t to city lim it*; 
M i *, i;. il. Isiwe. chsijman. Mra. K. A. 
Itose. Mrs. F, Al. Weaver, Atrs. J. C. In
gram. .Mi *. Helmers, Mrs. E. C. Headly. 
.Mrs. Eeii liurris, Mrs. Duncan Ross, Mr*.

Zurn Mrs. J. W. Bailey. Mrs. Glen 
\\ uikt r. .Mrs, W  \V. Hurtuii, .Mis.s G. 
Reynolds, AIj.s. Zearny. All.*. I.ibby.

North Fort W otlh— Mrs. 3. Smslgias* 
chairiii.tn; Mrs. .VIoiitHgue.

Arlington Heights; Mrs. Sangulnet 
chairman.

(;ienw<Mnl: Mrs. W. F. Hightower.
ch;iitman.

Committee to »«-curc l->ans from Dall.-is: 
Mrs. Ikicon S.iunders, chairman, Mrs. W il- 
laid Bujton. .Mrs. Jolin C. Harrison. Airs. 
J. P, Kmilh Jr.. Miss Ted EOrington.

Committee on Installation of exhibit*; 
.Mrs. 3. B. Burnett, chairman; Mrs. Af. M 
Harncs, Mrs. I.. P. .lones. .Mrs. Ida 
Turner. Mrs. W. T, Humble, Mi.s* C. 
Mcl.g>an. Mrs. Hen O. Smith.

Committee to label exhibits: Miss May 
Samu-Is, «-h*lrrnan; Mis.s M.ary Malone, 
Miss Donn.a I.rf'e Carter, Miss FTiManor W il
liam*. Ml*s Hager. Miss Mildred Bennett, 
Mis.s Mary Tcirell, Miss Tom Montgom
ery.

Perhaps moat people believe in a dim sort of way that the gains and 
losses through stock speculation depend on “ luck.’

Millions In this country with nothing but slim salaries between their 
families and want invest money In gilded schemes of which they know 
nothing and call It "trying their luck.’

It is defying fate.
Thousands of young men and young women, eager to get forward by 

leaps, instead of by the plixldlng processes of toil, take chances on glitter
ing promises, hoping that "luck ” may be with them.

iiarnum discovered long ago that the American people "like to be hum
bugged.’ ’ The amazing number of schemes for small Investments prove It 
has been widely discovered that the American people like also to be 
swindled.

As a matter of fact, there is no more "luck’ ’in a stock investment 
than in any other. Men who make successes in stocks take no chances. 
For stock inrestmeats can b« figured out with as much mathematical cer
tainty as can any other business ventures. And the really good stocks 
seldom gj, begging for buyers. The promoter with a good, safe scheme 
readily finds powerful financial backing. It Is the other fellow who goes 
peddling hts stocks in small shares through the by streets and alleys, blar
neying clerks, stenographers and other working people into putting their 
small savings into schemes that knowing men will not touch.

A Cleveland bank cashier went to the penitentiary not long ago because 
ho had risked $170,000 of his bank’s money in slocks and had lost. In 
all his operations, extending over several years, he made but one lucky 
ult; he won 110,000. but promptly lost It again. With better opportunities 
and abilities than are popsessed by most people to Judge of the safety 
of investments, he still lost all ho risked.

Robf. L. Cutting, of New York, was once p. millionaire, with fine financial 
training. But an Inventory of his estate has just disclosed the fact that 
bis great fortune has been dissipated in brilliant-hued but empty financial 
bubbles.

Shares in ’’wildcat’’ oil and mine enterprises, mining stock not worth 
the Ink used in printiug them, valueless second mortgage bonds, all repre
senting an enormous total on the face, represent practically nothing in fact. 
Out of GO.dOO shares in 46 companies only 200 are returned by the appraisers 
as of value, and these at current quotations are worth exactly $1000.

Here was a man of wealth, a member of a broker’s firm, who had the 
best of opportunities to win ‘luck" to his side. But instead of Investing in 
the safe stocks that produce fixed and sure dividends, he trusted to "luck” 
and chased dreams to his %wn ruin.

If we could guess how many small fortunes were wiped out by Investment 
in the same swindling companies, some idea could be gained of the utter 
helplessness of the inexperienced investor.

In artillery, the J.Timna«« have the beat pf the Russian#—especially In light 
artillery. The picture ahoWs a Jap uffUer directing the fire of 4 eectlon. at tar- 
fft’t jirnctlce. ♦

NAGA8AGI, March l i .—On^ o f the m*»st pIcturi’Hguo eliaruoters of Jai.>a,ii?*s« 
life is th f itinerant broom ptKWlar. 1 h© JapaiieR*’ ar© very olcan. They sweep their 
honi^p a tlmC9 a flay arfl they buy many brooms. Tho picture shows a
little Jap matron purchasing a  stock.

TW O  SPE C IAL TRAINS

C A N D T T  C A T H A R T I C

’’I H ^ . W d r k

ANNUAL S A LE -TE N  MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the World

O LD  G RAN D -D AD S c red it  th e ir  hei^lth^ o ld  a ge  tId a a e t o  C A8- 
I s tay  ydbno  In 
lU o n  BOXES

A  M IL L IO N  H A L E  O LD  G RAN D -D AD S c red it  th e ir  hea 
C A R f r e  C andy Cathartic, nhd a re  te lllu o  T o im o e r  fo lk s  1 
sp ir it  b y  uslna CAsCARETS^ That’s w h y  the sa le  la o ve i
A  MONTH. _ ’n ie  one w h o  lik e s  a o o d  eatlna  and o o o d  d rln k ln o  can  a lw ays  

■ '  ■ ) d ig e s t  his to  ‘ ■

"Tkey m ak» mm 
fmmt mm goad.”

X  O'ir to  
o v e r  A  M IL

Q Who lik es  a o o d  ea tin g  and g o o d  d rln k ln t . 
d epen d  on C A S C A S E TS  to  help  dTgM t his food , ton e  up his Intestines, stim 
u la te his l iv e r , k eep  his b o w e ls  regu la r, hla b lo od  pure and active , and hie 
w h o le  b o d y  healthy, c lean  and w h o lesom e. "In  tithe o f  p ea ce  p r e p « e  fo r  

and n ave  about the bouse a p leasant m ed ic in e  fo r  to u r  s tpn u w h js lck  
fu rred  tongu e, la zy  liv e r . bacT breath , bad  taste — C A 9C A R E T9

....... rou a ll r igh t by  m orn ing. A l l
The genu ine tab let stam ped

war.
headache gue, ------ ---- -------- ----- -------
Candy Cathartlc_-^ a tablet at bed-time will fix you all by mprninsr All

' '  ~ Oid ryga is ts . lOc, 25c, 50c. N e v e r  so ld  in bulk. 
C C C T  Sam ple and b o o k le t  free .
SIT Address STERLING REMEDT CO., Chicago or New York.

Speyer and Could Parties Pat# Through 
City

Tw o sporlal train.* braring Imporf.'int 
parties p.TSsed through this city last night 
neither, however, remaining at the Texas 
.and I ’aelfic station longer than a few
minute*.

The first train which passed through 
lh<- city at aliouf 7 n’eloek had on board 
James 3peyer. th*,- New York banker ami 
rallriad financier, together with a |«irty 
o f friends who are en route from New 
York to 3an Antonio and Obi Mvxieo over 
the Katy. The train upon which they 
are making the trip is a five-car *peelal 
composed o f baggage, sleeper And Obser
vation cars.

Shortly aftar in o'clock the second ■pe
d a l p.'tsscd through bearing Mrs. George 
Gould, who I* on her way east from Cali
fornia to New  York. The train rainatii- 
ed Ip the yards for a short time only, non# 
of th# party making their appearance.

TH E OPENING  

CHAPTERS OF 

“ THE  

W H IT E  

CO M PANY”  

A P P E A R  THIS  

M ORNING IN  

THE TELEGRAM . 

THIS STORY  
W IL L  R UN  ■ 
SE R IA LLY  
EV E R Y  DAY.

Always Somethin^New
A T  T H E

N E W
STORE

Thl.* tim e M illin ery— N ew  Trim m ed and Street Hef.e, Fa tte ffls  
on ly one o f a kind, no tw o  a like, fo r ladles, from  $1.50 to $10.00. borne 
sw ell creations just from  New  Y'ork at $3.00, fl.OO, $5.00 and $6.00.
Street Hats at f>9e, $1.00, $1.2.5. $1,75 and $2.00.
AVhlte Good* sale. Just in tim e fo r  conflrm ution dresses. B ash  
fons. Pari# Muslins, I ’ervian Lawns, India Linona, Swlsses, S ilk  P e r 
sian I.*twn8 and T tiioeA .
Tab le  linen sale continued another week. $1.25 linen fo r  ,9c; $1.75 
linen , $1.19. Napkins w orth  $1.25 at $1.00; w orth  $1.50 fo r  $1.19.
YVe carry  a v e ry  la rge  stock o f Sheets and I 'i l lo w  Cases and can save 
you from  25c to 50c on a dozen.
ju s t received a lot o f the new f.aney veils, 25c, 50c, 73c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Special sale on lad les ’ w h ite  Shirt YValsts.
■Walking Skirts, w e ll made, hang w ell, good m aterials, at 98c. w orth  
m ore to m ake; at $1.98 unm atehable; at $2.25 and $4.25, $5.00 and $7.60 
w orth  double these prices.
Dress pattern  sale from  9 to 12 Monday— 10 yard pattern  fin e  lA w n , 89c, 
■worth $1.50.

'Burch tS t 'Prince^
CORNEIR S E C O N D  H O U S T O N  STS.

'We ^re  
'Ready

For -the Jetui-th
EASTER

G ranite W are  a t T in 
w are  prices; and also Cups and 
Saucers and P la tes  that you w ill 
need, or anyth ing  else in our 
line, ve ry  reasonable. N ote  the 
prices—

16-quart G ran ite K e t t le  . . ..78c 3-qt. Coffee P o t . . . . . . . . . ____SSc
12-qt. G ranite K e tt le  ........ ..40c 1-qt. Coffee P o t  ................
6-qt. G ranite K e tt le  .......... ..80c Decorated Cup# and Saucer#
8-qt. G ranite Sauce Pan .. ..a oe In blue, per set ............
3-qt. G ranite Sauce P a n .. . .SOc Fancy  W h ite  Cupa. Saucers
4-qt. iOranlte Sauce Pan . . . . .2Sc and P lates, 18 p ieces ..

6-qt. G ran ite Sauce Pan .. . .30c 10-plece Chamber Sets. blue.
8-qt Grnnit#! Sauc# P atx red and green, choice .. ..02.09

14-qt. Dish P a n ...................... . .4.*lc H o te l Goblets, per dozen ___ OOe
10-qt. P a ll .............................. . .ROc E. Z. Catch Mouse Traps, tw o
10-qt. Coffee B o ile r ............ . .73c fo r  .................................... ____9c

YVe are headquarters fo r  Ice  Cream  F reezers  and also fo r  Screen Door# 
and Screen w ire.

meA'RCA.'DB
i a 0 4 - «  M A I N  S T I lF E r r .

[ ■ l a L s t e r  [U pen in^
Monday ®  T\iesdaLy 
M a L f c K  2 1 - 2 2  —  ■ - .

Do not fa il to attend and inspect s ty le* and price# on our E .4STER  
Hats. I t  has been proven to  us by our patroir# that have v is ited  
other stores that w e have qu a lity  and qu an tity  fo r  the sm allest 
amount o f money.

^he JSfett} yorHi
Miltinery C o ....

310 H on a ton  StrM (> MRS. J. A. DIXON, Prep.

"  F a v o r i t e  ’ ’
One o f the mo.st popular m em ber* o f our pl.ano fa m ily  Is the S TE G E i T  
& SONS. It  is an instrum ent In which are embodied a ll o f the es 
sentials o f a h igh grade piano. No expense is spared by the manu- 
fac lu rcrs In m ak ing th is a perfec t piano. The tone is rich and deep 
the touch ligh t and responsive and the case so neat and da in ty  that it  
Is no wonder the musicians are so deligh ted  w ith  it In e v e ry  respect

ROSS-ARMSTRONG CO.
711 HOUSTON S T R E E T

H ave succeeded In securing the agency fo r  these fin e  pianos and so
lic it  a ll to come (b see. hear and exam ine them.

\

i.

*k I

4.

a P E C L A L ,  C A R S  V I A  l I V T E R U R B A I V

TU# tat.rwrbaw lA -prepared to rna SPEC IAL  c a n  for a.loel 
parties, ladsea, eta., at taw ratM . For fa ll la fan aatlaa  . . t i

GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE lOSt
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t im e  t a b l e
o v

•:15 am — 

7:45 pm—

11:40 «|n ~
2:b5 pm—
e :lS a

« «  D O - A . n n  
a t  r O R T  W O R T H  

7 B X A » AND  RACiriC 
A rr lr^ . ^ ^ ^ M T -B O U N D . _______
4:45 p » _  1 gt. L o „ „  Mamphls.

Fort W orth ..........................
•  CaoAoa FaU (S t. L...

N . O.. El Pa»o>---- t :U a m
•  CaanoB ban (St. I* ,

to El f - a * o ) .............1:2# pm
7 From W in * Po in t.................
»  Oallaa-MinT W «ll* .  1:00 pm 

“  t>alla»-Kt. W orth ...................
12.30 pm— 13 Oaiias-Ft Worth.
6.60 am—103 I>allaa - Ft. W orth ...................

_ ^ S T -B O U N I> .
* ............  7 ®t. L.. Mem'phta-

N ew  O rlea n .i..........8:00 am
4 Colo., RemphU. 8 t  

Loul.t, N. Orlrana.. 7:46 pn69 
6 Cannon Ball ( n  

P4 »o  to Be LottU>— 7:45 am
• To  W ill*  Point . . .  6.00 p.-a 

10 Min WeBh-Dallaa. .10:35 an.
13 riallaa L o r a l ...........  3:26 am
14 Cailaa Local 

— 103 To  Uallaig .,

7:00 pm— 

f  :00 an

16:30

1:55 pm 
6.30 pm

tr an sc o n tinental
I CTezarkana. Sbertnan and Parte.) 

A r r l v .

»7 Local'...................
6:35 pm— I I  Local .........

Bton »«Alna Noa. ■ and t
b.n?« * Junction. At-

^ ***” on. ISarshaU. Lonavtea 
Jur.ct on. Bl» Sandy. Mlneola.WlIla Point

aa aSSassaR

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
K U K A U -B O tN O .

Arrlva. n <k Dapart.
1.36 pm— M North Tezaa L im ’d .............
7.65 am— H  Mall and Express.................

\ *1:60 am— •ts  Local F relgbt end
ra s 9 «n c e r .......

80U TH -B O U N IX  
84 Sout.h Tazas L im ’d

(Houston-Galvaa’ n) 9:05 am
1R**•••••”  36 lifatl and Exprraa

(Houstou-Galvsa’n) 7:46 pm
............——*34 Local Freight and

Paaaengar (Bnnte). 1:66 pm 
■Dally ezeapt Sunday.

in t e r n a t io n a l  a  g r e a t
ERN

NO RTH -BO U ND .
Arrive. No.
7:35 pm— 2 Mall and Ebepross..

13.05 pm— I Ft. Worth Umlted.
SOUTH-BOUND.

. ............ —  1 Mall and Expreaa
(Austin. San Anto
nio. Honaton, Oal-
veaton) .................7:06 am

7 Houston and Oal- 
 ̂ reaton Lim itad . . . .  6:36 pm

ANIMATING ~ 
A SLUGGARD

(O rld iM L ]
This ia trbat ocennrad tba day before

BANKERS
5L\RK rOM.MfctNTS ON

D R AUG H O N’S 
Practical Business Colleges
rorim r SfV.’Oth ami Houston Streot.t

tho nnnnni . u T. .. i ^^uard o f Tni.le BulMlng. Fort Worth;
the annual football match between |N««hviUe. Tm n.. and cN.-where.

w. C RO rKKT 'T . C .tSH IER  Union Rink 
*  Tn w t C o ’. Nashville, says: I heartily 
ri'commetid I>rauzhon s ( ’ulleires, which, 
throuzh pro|tras.eive methiMls. stand In the 
front o f American Business Collcgca.

E. A. U.M >8s:y. U.ASMIKR M.Trhant’ s 
Nat. Hank, Na.ehvlll**. says: To  those seek
ing busiiittss education, we recomnund 
Draughon's.

D. 8. WIIJXV.M8. V  P. 1st .Vat. Bank. 
Nashville, says: The growth of I>raugh- 
on'.s Is sufficient gi.amnt»c‘ o f marlt.

U  F .tR LK Y . c a s h ie r  Farley .Nat. 
Bivnk. sitys: Dratighuii's t.*o|U-Kes are re
liable and ihia-oiigh.

A. N. JOHNSON. V. P. ritlxena' Hank. 
I.lttle l(o< k. ..lys: \\V are grntlfl.tl at 
the giMsl woi k o f lirniighon'.s Cnii.tgcs.

K. M. SM ITH. C .tSH lKR. Wayne Ue

Prluceton and Yal*. Aitoo Pondnia of 
the Princeton team waa a glunt In 
strength and when roused moved like 
lightning, but It requlral a gtUTznlc 
buttery to rouaa him. Captain Zlarkcr 
of I ’rlnceton knew that If be could 
keep Pondrua galvanized during the 
game he would win. Knowing aleo 
that Pondnis worshli>«d little black 
eyed Lucy Nferlweather, ILtrkcr went 
to her and begged her to encourage the 
monster during the game. This wua 
eiuburrasidcg to Mi."s .Herlweuther, for 
Mr. Toplirr, c^ îtain of the Yale team, 
wa.s a suitor of hei-s. TopIJff was rk-h.
ami Mrs. .M«r1weather was determined pank, Greenville, Mo., .sny,. To the MU- 
tliat her d.aughtcr sbrmUl murrj- him. I'crlor Invlnirtton r^v.lv.d at liiuughon's 
Put girls will he contranr. iu»d Miss I * '” ■•* "*y fucress.
I.ucy preferred the cumbrous PontlriiA I < ’a s hi kr  iSiink of Csr-

■ tlu<K<‘, N. 1 . 1 owe my mn-r.-s-i to

n o r t h

Depart.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY
N O RTH -B O U N D .

A rr lv a  No. Depart
..............~  1 Mall and Rzpi-ess

( Pueblo. Colorado 
Springs, Denver) . .  »;46 am

............... .. 7 Am arillo Express . 8:10 pm
BOITTH-BOrND .
2 Mail a rd  flxpresa.*
8 Am arfllo Hxpresa • .............
FRISCO aYSTBM

D « i& n
10 M ot-or (Sherman,

Denison. St. Louis,
Kansas CRy) ......... 11:18 an

6.00 am— 82 Mixed (Sherm an ).. 6:00 aat 
SOUTH-BOUND.

S:65pm— 9 Meteor (Brownw ’d) 3:16 pm 
7:36 pm—  36 Mixed (Brownwood

and Brsdy) ...........  9:30 pm
Trains N oa  32 and 35 arrive at and de

part from Hempblli Street station. Other 
trains use T txas and Poclflo station, fool 
o f Main street.

6:10 pm— 
7:25 am—

Arrive,
30:66

TEXASMISSOURI, KANBAil AND  
N06M H -BO U ND .

A r r lv a  No. DeparL
9:10 am— 16 K a ty  F l y e r ............. 8 35 am

19:66 am— 3 Kan. C ity Rzpree3..11:45 am 
6:15 pm— 4 ITaiieae C ity Mafl

and EXpreee ...........  9:00 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

Ti45 pm—  15 K aty  F l y e r ............. 8:15 pm
6:10 pm— 1 W aco Biafl end Ehc-

p r e e a ..........................6:00 pm
7:40 am— 6 Ban Antonio and

Houston Express . .  8:30 am

Airtva.

N

ROCrv ISLAN D  SYSTEM  
N O RTH -BO U ND .

No.
-  13 Taat K z is'eae CBa

Reno. Topeka, Den
ver, Chicago) .........

• 14 T o  Omaha and M a
liv e r  p o in ts ............

RO U 'n i-B O tD fD .
11 Fast Express (from

« Chicago. D enver)..........
i t l »  pm— 13 From Omaha and

Mo. river po in ts ..., . . .

Depart.

9:00 pm 

1:30 am

TilO

COTTON B E LT  ROUTE
W E ST-B O U N D .

A rr lv a  No. D epart
1:20 pm— 6 From St. Louis and 

M v io h is . through
exsieav .......  .........................

6:60 am— 101 From  Dallas. Mem
phis. C h ic a g o .................. .

6.05 pm—103 From  Texarkana,
P ine PluO and A r- ’
kan.^as ..................  ..•••••#

EAST-B O U N D .
6 T o  Memphis and 

St. Louis, through
express .....................12:30 pin

..............— 103 T o  Dallas. Memphis
and C h ica g o ........... 6:30 pm

..............— 104 Texarkana, Pine B.
and A rkan sas ......... 19:30 ans

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R S
jjxrays u m  tba Luxurious Ssrvlcs 

of the
T)rrough Sleapsrs 

SHREVEPORT A  NEW ORLEANS 
TO

YORK AND CINCINNATL
A B M eels  In Dining Cars.

T. M. h u n t ;
Tr»T. P ass . AgL, DslUs, Tsx. 

OEO. H. SkllTH. 
a l. Pmss. AgL, New Orleans. L b.

Can you us« ll'-v  m ffoid? I f  so. an 
ertim ate on Ths Telegram  s Great Gold 
Coin I ’uzxle. One estimate with each 23c 
cash in advance want ad or three esti
mates w ith every 65c cash In advance 
subscription. _____________

$110 IN  GOLD FR EE
The Telegram ’e Cola Pnssle.

$110 IN  GOLD FR EE
The Tehtgraia’e C * m» Passla.

She half promteevl Harker to do wlmt 
she could In the iiiattor.

Just before the gurue was cnlled Top- 
llfT uppnmcbrtl Mlsa Merltventher and, 
giving her a blue flag, asked her to 
wave It for Yale. He had no tluio to 
wait for a reply aud hurried off on to 
the gridiron.

Allen Fondrus, dlsoouragul at Bcelng 
a blue Hag In .Miss .MertwcuthiT’s han>L 
lumtiored about like a ship hi tla- dol
drums. During a wait for uinpir.-a i 
Darker pas»»d Miss Meriweather and 
gave her a hnik which said plainly 
“ Help us.” She dropped tlie flag and 
Joined In a clit'or for Frinceton. Top- 
liff noticed wliat she did and, iia.ssing 
her a few luuinents later, l<M>ke<l tiib 
otlier way. This angered lier, and slie 
detemitneil tu make an effort to rouse 
I ’ondrus’ energy.

The men were nia.«sc<l In the center 
of the Held; then came a sudden 
spreading, and Miss Mferiwcatlier saw 
Fuudrus ou th« right of the Frinceton 
hue. gazing at her lugubriously. Site 
gave him the sweetest smile she could 
call up. Just then the pigskin struck 
him in the face. He reached for it, but 
muffed. He tried again and got it.
Dashing off like a twisting arrow, he 
made toward bla goaL A man stood in 
his way and went down like lead.
Two men tackled him, but lie swung 
bis right arm backward, getting rUl of 
one, and, lunging against tbe other, In'av .,t th 
freed himself. Then commencwl tlie '*” *'̂  
moat remarkable run of the .oouson, 
over more than half the length of the  ̂th 
field to goal. •

Captain Topliff was at

the trainuiH ri >-, iv.-d at your CoI1«-kv. You 
a. «'iu ;<l for rni« th,- luMltlon I now lioM.

U H. KKitKEl.r,. AS.Wr. U.V.'illlKR 
H<tnk of !.aur I. .'vlis,., says: .\ly 
mi-nt In I >riumhini'-i t'.dlfiji-a ha.'- Î v -n a 
aiurrs o f IP. . rne ,«ln< p th- day I l-fl.

8. \VII.1.1.\.\|S. 3Iayoi of N.t.-iiuillu 
xn.l l ‘re.4t. City S.iv 1uks Hank. .-'ny-.. I be
lieve r>rauch<>n'4 Uollev - a:a iiiukini? n*» 
vlaimx Ihev »vui n.if Hu.-*t.iln

Nf ITK .—Su.'li -*4‘h f-.s .vs Smith -1 iraiiKh-
on, J..ia-I-1 irauKhoii's. . h.i ■ la. ......-
»■,. ll..n with th.- ttU lCl.N.U, l>r.iush..ti p 
rlinln o f C

I'-ital -j;!. will ,-vpI.vn nil IT  S FUKE.
Address J. F. DRAUGHON. Prsst. 

t ’orn*.r S.' .m th  an.l ll.HjHtoti Si.-* . 
of Trade Uutldiim. K..rt W.jrth, Tt xus.

TOLD TOE CZOO 
HE WHS 0 POET

But Hid Royal Highness Dir? 

Not Notice, Says Ignace 

Paderewski

i:>
h-r.

I « .....1 .l«
I. l iy  (

• •X -
, a
a.-.

a loss

N E W  VOItK. M ir. h 
: Fa 1 • w-.m. w h.) iiii lv. .1

svtni>h..iiy 1 11!, rt |..m •:
>1 r.-.|..)t'.l. ii; th-it II.I ..I 

llu.xs:.! il:iii i| to I j..-.' hi.-. ni..iith imw 
I’t to pr.,l.<.",tin- t'zar in.I . laI.- j

s.iKht “ iKctstl.iii Ilf f>.-.. and f.r; 
h.ivn'u iti.-.ai.j.c ir .1

Iq ■ If a m ill .'V.-n v.iku . I v init.Il.'. th r  
. .. . ,  1 th.-t>. i-< .1 i...-<>.hil;t V iii.it Ru..4.<ia wiU ii..tknow what had so suddenly Infused  ̂ ,,v

vigor into th« principal man of the, ;,n,i ,i.,.<.iv v:ii. :i..i
opposing te«m. He wa.s soon made i "In l•l•lln•l .■.maith.in .in >tiii win - -, 
aware of the cause. Sttilng IVmdnis; *'i u u- ’w th. j.iii; ar. rr .,..i. .i »,;h 
stalk by the grand stand. Miss
weather waved an orange llag to him !,-miai.'. hut wh..rn th-- r 
as he pnsseil. It was plain to the Yale .-.n-i.-s t.« h<- i umsh.-.t f.. 
captain that in showing bis dissafls- I hj-so or :i cis; ■ • ..f ’h,- 
facUiMi with Mlds Meriweather lie Imil
made a blunder. He re.solvisl to undo.
If i>o88lbIe, what he had done. Making 
hia way to the foot of the stand, wliero ■ 'i'w • f-i 
the* girl saL hu forced a smile. t(ha 
leaned over the rail, and he sivoke to 
her. What he said no one could Le.ar.

th4>u.’HHii N : f Ku -i.iTiH
wh*>. ‘ f th’ V ‘

Mrf*r r.’KJ • t ̂  i* ih ' .
\ ' V  • nt  11  ♦ » ii i n  Ki !  I ti

’ lT nil ft S •.!
rn>-n^ IM th.’

it:..* • ‘
T .’1 W •!: uf Ih
,.v,. '-'1l!*-r. ,\r'
»! »ti: fh” 11 :n -
■;«K. >%■-!iLf utt.’i

of th.’

I ’
•f vkhii U tb*’y 
\S 'i'.i th .'!•

;if*’
li o* t

» ’M* ,«U! 
W.4A t(U*‘nth;tt he

fw. ntv h’ »nr*- »♦» 1- HVf’ the »•.
int i.L’i’.t,'* tiP -■'.iM “ is I;irK'*Iy *"<’ 

i «t» *1 It w**e-n)y it wnniil h»‘ vi
though her mother, who sat nc:ir, .-ice-' * d.-li.-ii.. .-mrt.-> f.ir rne t.. lix.. r.-

‘ f. p.-.'.I t.. i"iv-.-ir 11.-. a UusmI in wb. n |n 
111 - U ral's IIIi s. n wher.-:.s I i i--i.liTlally 

ilUd rn-—-If a Ful... Xi.-holis i.> .k "lo
noli ' .  IkJl x..me kind friends di.l n<d fad 
|.> apt,-H.I bti:ide. -l the relMirf th.it I W><, 
-111 l.l..'.! f.«r th-. it .ii.-rr* liiui in Ih.- i:n- 
[wrial ’ J

log tlmt all was not going well l>e- | 
tween the two, whispered a few words 
in her (laughter’s ear. The result was 
that during the retrt o f the first half 
MIs3 Meriweather waved a blue llag 
Moreover, Allen Foudrus, who ocea- 
sionaily looked toward her for more 
smiles, not only did not rwelve them, 
but saw the flag of hia rneinies wavetf 
by her fair bunds. The ebauge In him 
was instantaneous.

"What’s tbs matter with Fondrus?*’ 
was the nnlTersal cry.

Harksr, who had kept an eye on the 
grand stand and knew all that liad 
hnppt’ned. contrived to pass Ml.ss Merl 
weather and gave her a mote appeal. 
Whether It was this or something that 
had octnirred between her and the 
Y'lile captain or a desire to show once 
more her power over Fondrua, she 
suddenly (teased to regard the Interests 
of Mr. Topliff and the admonitions of 
her motlier. Before the men lined up 
again she caught the giant’s eye and 
gave him nnotlier smile.

“ Look at FondrusI See lilm scatter 
those men! He’s got the pigskin! He’s 
going for goal! Nol Hello! He’s in the 
open! Julius Cfoeur! Wlmt a kick!”

The giant sent the bull to one of his 
team, who caught it and carried it In a 
semicircle to goal.

I ’ondrus, after noting the result of 
his punt, turneil and fuceil teic grou;) 
about Miss Meriweather. She wavisl 
tlie Frinceton colors and gave him a 
sliower of smiles. Topliff saw it all. 
M1s9 Merlweather’s eyt>s met his. and 
she knew that she had sinned beyond 
forgiveness.

Tlwn I ’ondrus was carried off the 
field injureil, and during the iie.rt five 
minutes what he had gained by his 
punt was lost Just l>eforo the end 
Harker got Miss Meriweather to 
scratch a few words on tho back of an 
old letter asking the giant for her sake 
to come back and win the game. The 
device brought him stalking on to the 
field to tho music of Princeton’s thnn- 
dering cheers. Ills awakened enthu
siasm needed to iaet only five minutes. 
The Princeton men contrived to get 
the bell to him and with almost enper- 
buinan strength, breaking away from 
his clinging enemies, his flnnkx well 
guarded, ho took a zigzag coufue for a 
few moments: then, leaving nil behind, 
made goal and tho game.

The last Incident of that exciting 
game was Miss Meriweather taking a 
flower from her snowy corsage and 
pinning it to Pondrus’ dirty buckskin.

Mr. Pondrua came very near losing 
Miss Meriweather, after all. He wai 
so slow about getting out his propotl- 
tloa that Mrs. Meriweather had a great 
advantage In favoring a reconciliation 
with Topliff. tndevd, the little glri 
found It necessary to do the propoalng
herself. ,

a n n a  EDNA CABROLL

TWELOE OOLTEOS 
AT C O iE N TII

W ajm  Time at the T',veifth 

Congressional Convention at 

Granbury—Barkley Chosen 

as Delegate—Lyon Endorsed

Th^re wnv .n warm ol.l time among th j 
repul>tli-nn.« at Ih.- tw.-llth conKreimlonal 
conventli>n h.-M at Graribiirj' yrMli-nl.ty. 
anil a rexiilt ('. U. Peak., arnl .Mtoilu-y 
Uatts. chairman of the conKrcM.-ilonal com- 
trlUHC, I»1 a bolt. Ih.'lr follow. r;i niim- 
Ix-rlnx twelve, while thiMe who rt rmlne.l 
In the nxal.ar conveutlon were thlrty- 
..-Ix

The cause o f  the holt Lx allege,! l.v 
Drake nrnl Uatt* to have been In.i ims.- o f 
IrreBuIarltles In the Tarrant l•ouIlt,v ■■lec
tion o f  delexate.x to the t 8 ;!c.s.-i..i,. l con
vention.

When Drake and Untts wUh.lr.-jr from 
the eonventlen they proceeded to hold a 
second meetinit and xucee.^.leil in .■le.-tlpi; 
themselves we il.’li^xatea to the, ii.illori;il 
convention at Chleaxo.

In the meantime the rexular conven
tion of the district pn»cee«|e<l by the elec
tion of JudBe Frank Stanley of this city 
as temporary chairman, a fter which S«m  
Davidson of Fort Worth wax ch.isen p< r- 
inanent chairman and the buainc.sx o f th.- 
convention, dexpit# the few  bolters, was 
proceeded with, resulting In the election 
o f I.on Barkley, chairman o f Tarrant 
county republicans, and C. Dixon of 
Johnson county. The alternates elected 
were C. 8- Taylor of Arlington and L. A. 
Dixon of Johnson county.

C. r .  TJttleton of I ’Jirker county was 
then elocted unanimously ns congru-sslonal 
chairman to succeed Uatta.

Resolutions endorsing President R.x».se- 
velt were adopted by the convention.

ROOSEVELT AND FAIRBANKS 
A U STIN . Texas. March 19.— (Special ) — 

The republicans o f this congressional ills- 
trict this afternoon endorsed Roosevelt 
and Fairhenka for p.arty stan.lard bear- 
era this yanr. The delegates elected also 
against the party m.achlne In the state. 
General W ebster Flanagan addressed the 
convxptlon pronouncing Roosevelt the 
peer o f any republican president ever In 
office.

LYON WINS AT WACO 
W ACO. Texas. March 19.— (Special.)— 

The congressional republican convention 
held at McGregor today resulted In a v ic
tory for Cecil A. Lyon. The Sherman 
ccutlcman wa.s endorsed for national com- 
mltteoman aw l C^iarle* A . Boynton o f tlffa

THE DAYLIG
The season is at its best now. It would be bad policy for you to defer bu3fing your spring apparel until things have 
been too thoroughly canvassed. Our stocl^i now are new, fresh, clean, and not only embody the latest, best styles pro
duced in this country, but from designers of Paris and Vienna. Come out Monday—you will be amply repaid 
for your visit.

Suits, G>stumes, Waists
i iu r  rF:i(ly-tt>-wt*ar dcpartinFiit is ve- 
plt'tF with thu bust stylus for spring 
niid suiiinKr. (Mir ( ostuniFS t>s|KM’iaJ- 
ly an* F.xtmm*ly liand.soim'. d'lu’ nia- 
t(‘i’ials a n ’ tla* pretty shadings nt‘ voile, 
jH’ini’ipally <’liampagn»‘, soft grays and 
lihii’k. Tlien yon w ill want a neat 
Travuling S ail of mixed (‘lun’iot or 
nioliairs. We have them in large 
(|uanliti«‘s and at extremely low 
prices. It  will he easy to-s«‘(’ure your 
fit. .Vow i:; the lime to buy.
'rraveling Suit, gr;iv elnwlot, na.rroW 
gimn. fancy buttons—the ela-s of 
goods that wears; suit wcirth 
Monday ........................................ J?10.75
Travi'ling  Street Suit, gray mohair, 
cape shouldeiN, stylishly madi*. braiil 
and goM billions a regular .Slb.t'G 
value; .Mcmday .......................... ijilH.OO
Suit of bl;iek elie'iiol, (’lose fitting, 
cloth collar, stiti’hed with white, satin 
lim ’d coat a I'emarlwihlv cheap suit
at .........................................
Gray .Mohair I’Tlamim’. eajH’ over 
slionidi’r.'. hiaided, Jat’ket liued with  
gooil black t:iffi‘ta; sale pri(*(‘ .Mon
day ........................ Ŝ 14.75
A li.’ind.soiiK’ Suit, «’hamp:igm‘ voile, 
self-toning <’arri(*d out in tin* braid
ing and lining, buttons with a hiven- 
der tint o:ie of tin* prettiest modi’Is; 
Monday .............    ? 29.00
I ’ongee ( ’olori’d ( ’anvas ( ’loth, lined 
and trimiiM’d w ith s;im(‘ color seheim\ 
gold buttons om’ of tlu’ lat(‘st a r
rival-;, w ill lie shown Monday $ 20.00

New Spring and 
Summer Waists

'I lu’se good ; just marked njt ;ind put 
on s'd” . T i'cy are of tia* liFli;i l.inon 
'IhetJeisim  \Vaisl, India l.inon, Irim - 
Waists, h;uid ( mbroidered. that retail 
for ................................................... $ 12.50
'rile (ieisli.i W aist. India linen, trim 
med with hemsiilehing and emltroid- 
ery iiiseiling good values ;il
s i .10 ami ......................................... $ 1.25
W hite W a.shahle Waists, silk la«’e in
serting. tnel-.s. material .Jap. Maliutai; 
four »|iialities on sale .Monday, if-t..')!*.
if bT.A. a n d .............................$ 7.75
'rh(‘ p rettii’st Waists shown this sea
son are tho.se made of white linen lawn 
and bati.'te. 'I hey ■’• I’e ex(|nisite crea
tions, soft, sin-er and cool, b(‘an tifiilly . 
fashio:ie(i, new patterns in tlu* ein- 
hroidery. 'I hes(* are priced for .Mon
day, $7..')b t o ................................$ 12.50
r ia in e f styh's. not so elahorati'. in ein- 
tiroidi’red eftVets, shown at 
irTk?.") and ......................................... $ 5.00

Taffeta Petticoats
Bhu’k 'Faffi’ta IN’ttieoats, good (pial- 
ity, hlai’k silk, not skiinjiy, ph'ntv of 
rcioin; .Monday, $.■>.()0 and ......... $ 0.50

Dress Trimmings
Our Dress Trimming department is 
very complete. Now Braids, new All- 
overs, pretty wide patterns in Oriental 
Laces, .\llovers wuth (’dges to inati’h, 
1‘endants, Drops, Gold Braids, 'J'ueked 
(liiffons, Shirn’d Hiiffons, Cliiffon 
Bufflings and Gimps. You can find 
anything in this department that you 
want in the way of Dress Gai’nitures.

Ribbons and Turnovers
We picked up a sna)» in Bihlions— 
hongiit a l.’irgo lot of the wash taffeta 
kind. We ]>riee them in four lots — 
worth double; .‘le, 7^-e, lOc aud 15<  ̂
'I’he m'w' ( 'nff and ( ’ollar S»ds, cuffs to 
match turnovers; s|H‘(*ial Monday 75<^
X«*w Embroidery Turnovers, lioc, .‘?.")c 
and .............................................. 50^
New lot Sto(’k ( ’ollars and Fancy 
'rurnovers ................................... 25^

Gloves and Notions
Kay.sor’s Gloves, silk, the ideal spring 
glove, all shades, fiOe, 7.jc and. ,$1.00  
Kayser’s Gloves, lisle, Jilack amj col
ei’s. 50e a n d .........  ..................... -75<
'I'lie “ Ever Tidy” ('oml)—see window
—spe<’iaJ sa les .............................25̂
Large Oi’uarnental IIair|)ins....... 25^
Dri’ssing C’ombs, 10(% ‘J.uc, 50c and 75^ 
Ladii's’ Hook-ou Supporters, 2.')<? 
and .............................................. 50<
Foster’s Ilook-on Sujiporters,50c 
and .............................................. 75<‘

New Negligee Shirts
New imtterns, good (piality Madras, 3 
buttons in front, w(‘ll ina(k‘ button 
holes, cuffs attached or detached— 
haberdashers ask more; on sale Alon- 
day, 50(  ̂75o a u d ...................... $1.00

White Goods and Linens
( Mir ])articnlarly strong jioint-none 
bettor, none eheai)L‘r; a few* specials 
.Monday: ..
500 yards India Linon, worth 71L*P; 
Monday ..........................................5̂
Plain Organdie, all the good sliades, 
worth 20o; .Monday, at y a rd ...l2 i^<  
Wash (,’h if foils—one of the most sub
stantial of the sliecr weaves, dftipes 
well; Monday, 35e, 45<\ 55c, HOe
iinil . a, , , , . ,
J)iinitios in checks (checks wear bet
ter than stripes), pretty for the little 
ones; three prices; Monday, 15c, 20c 
and .....................................  25^
.\11 pure l)n\ss Linens—the good kind, 
needs no praise, all ividths, all weiglits 
luid prices; 40c, 50c, (iOc, 75c. .$1.00

Ladies Sp r ing  
Weight Hosiery

l.udies’ llos(’, Jilaek lace lisle, 50c qual
ity; Monday ......... ....................
Ladies’ Lice Hose, lace all round—
a good value; Monday ............. 39^^
J.iadics’ Brown Cotton Hose, high 
spliced heel and double sole; on sale
Alonday ..............  ,25^
I.adies’ Black Ho.se, lace lisle fin ish - 
regular 35o (juality; sale Alonday, per 
jiair ................   .■.25^

Wash Dress Goods
New lot of onr AVash Voiles that have
b(’cn so ])opnlar ..........................25^
Case new- Batiste Lawns, new pat-
t(M*ns; Alonday, y a rd ..............
3()-incli imported Shirting, white 
grounds with small figures; verj'
eial value; Afonday....................
.5000 yards good Aladras—the best
kind; siMvial Monday ................. 10^
Danish Cloth, all shades; Afonday 15< 
Stri[)e Etaniine, 36 inches wide; Alon
day ..............................................
20 yards good -Apron C?liecks. ,$1.00

Dress Goods and Silk Aisle
Always something new to show you 
here.

Robes, for dressy occasions, 
$20.00 t o ..................... .■........ $50.00
Wash Wliite Ilabutai Silk—the best 
summer waisting—
20 inches wide; s ])ec ia l............. 35ft
27 inches wide; specia l............. 50ft
36 inches wide; specia l............. 85ft
20-inch .lap Cords, in stri|)e8... .25^  
20-inch .laj). Cords—a better silk 39ft
30-inch Alousseline Gauze, all shades 
at
30-inch Mousseline Gauze, with dart,
all shades..................................  29ft
Fonlardines—new cloth, new patterns, 
worth 50c; Afonday.................... 3 ^
Wash Louisine-^street and evening 
shades, will wash; sjK'cial at____0 ^

New Shipment of Our 
Celebrated C a n d i e s

AVas delayed, but we will be able to 
show you Alonday a fresh assortment 
at the old price, per pound......... 10ft

Excelsior Extract—new line of odors; 
same price, per ounce.................25ft
Alimyon’s AVitch Hazel Soap, worth 
15c; special.................................10^
Large cake Castile S o a p ............. 10^
Talcum Powder, large box ..............1 0 f t

Good Tooth Brushes, 15c, 20c and 25ft

NEW SPILING MILLINERY
fiur spring ojK’ning was entirely succe.ssful. Quite a crowd came out to see the pretty display of high-class Alil- 
lincr3’ -qu ite  a lot of orders taken; you had better get yours in now—Easter is not far off. Lots of pretty Street 
Hats, priced low. 'Fake elevator second floor. Dejiartment (mlnrged, under new management.

G. Y. SM ITH, EIGHTH AND  
HOUSTON Sts.

city .and Jcx.se Waehinxton of Mai tin were 
.■locted deIc«ateB to the national conven
tion. 'The only context before the ran- 
vention wax Mcl.«nnah county and tbia 
resulted In th» Lyon faction twin* aeatad 
and the delegation who bolted her* last 
Saturday being oucteil out of the conven
tion.

ALT. M INES AVILL CLOSE

the anthracite conciliation board Jjas te- 
»ued toilay. The conclliatora wlft'^moet 
Carrol D. W right In Naw York City on 

I 1\'ednasclay and Thursday of naxt week.
I The moat important quoatton to be re
ferred to the umpire la »  petition to the 
miners reading that they are entitled to 
the Increased groea or net wage Mirnlngo. 
The difference involves about 61.000,000.

SA IN T  JOSEPH ’S D A Y
On Anniversary of 8eeurl|*g tha Eight- 

Hour Day In AnthracKe Flotda 
\Y1I.KESBARKR. P «  . March It .— (Spe

cia l.)__Evory mine In tha anthracite root
field w ill bg closed on April 1. the ap- 
nlveraary o f the day upon whieh the 
eight-hour work day was won hy the or- 
gsnteatton. D latiict President hfichola Is
sued tha order tonight, after receiving a 
letter from John Mitchell. In which the 
miners a fter a conference, stete that 
there w ill b6 a tfeneral sospenslon on that 
date. _____________

■WIT.KESBARRK, Pn.. Morcti 19.— (Spe
cial ) _ T h o  fiJrmal Co* for tha meeting t t

Quaint Annual Custom Obeorved by Dipio- 
matlc Corps

W ASH IN G TO N . March 19.—Special.)— 
The local celebration o f St. Joseph's day 
was notable by tho customary visit o f tha 
roast o f the diplotnatlo corps to the Homo 
for Aged and Infirm, mslntainod by the 
L ittle  Sisters of tha Poor and their ser
vice os waiters.

M. Jusasrand, the French ambasasdor, 
did not put on a white apron os did his 
predecessor, but he distributed pipes and 
tobacco to the men.

Mme. Jusserand jiassed around sewing 
matorini to the women.

Among those pre.sont and serving _a« 
waiters was the Mexican ambassador, w ife 
and daughter; tho Cuban minister and 
w ife; the Belgian minister and w ife; the 
Peruvian minister and w ife .and the Ita l
ian charge and wife. The French smbas- 
osdor donated French wine for the occa
sion.

W A N T E D  H IS  W IF E  BACK

Pennsylvania Miner Disposed of Her for 
$50, But Regretted Bargain

WII.KF:SR.\RRE, Pa., March 19 — (Spe- 
cLiI.)— Regretting his bargain, Stanltqr 
Mnscovage. a  miner o f  Plymouth, who 
sold his w ife to a countr>-man named 
Adam Barchofakl, for $80. hailed the lat
ter Into the court today to annul the 
contract. Moscovage averred that the sale 
was made when he was short o f money 
and since he desired the w ife to return. 
The woman refused to agree to the re
turn of the money and her change of 
residence and Barchofskl and his pur
chased w ife were sent to JalL

SPECIAL RATES VIA M., K. AND T.
RAILW AY

$6.45 tb Austin and return, account 
State Medical Association. Tickets on sale 
April 20th and 25tb, final lim it for re
turn May 1st.

$9.00 to Houston and return, account 
Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias. T ick 
ets on sale April 25th and 26th, final limit 
for return April 30th.

$8.45 to Austin and return, account 
Travelers’ Protective Association. Tlek- 
eu  on sale April 28th, final lim it for 
return May IsL

$3.30 to W aco and return, account gen
eral meeting M. E. church, south. T ick 
ets on sale May 2nd and 3rd, final lim it 
for returh May 10th.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
C ity Ticket AgenL

Can you use $110 In gold? ( {  so, get an 
estimate on The Telegram ’s Orent Oold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate w ith each 2(!c 
cash in advance wxpt a4 or three esti
mates with every €6e cash in advene* 
subscription.

i

/ y . .



$25 TO CALIFORNIA
D A ILY , M A R C H  I T O  A P R IL  30

Tourist car connections.
Best serv ice to Chicago and Kansas C ity . Th rough  
s leep trs  and cha ir cars leave  Dallas and F ort W orth  
dally.

rrom eseekers ’ rates da ily  to  Am arillo , v ia  El Reno. 
SplendM opportun ity to  see the Oklah'oma country.

Low est rates eve r  g iven , M arch 1 and 15, from  all 
northern points to Texas. A  good tim e to have you r , 
friends v is it  you. A ll Rock Island A gen ts  ^ r i p re
pared to g iv e  details, o r w rite  us.

V. N. TURPIN,
C. T. A., C. R. I. & 0. Ry., 

FORT WORTH, TEX.

$9.00 to Houston
A N D  R E T U R N

On sale March 18-19. Return limit March 24. 
925.00 TO CALIFORNIA . On sale daily.

C. E. LEW IS , C. P  & T. A.
O i l Main Street. Phone 488.

S a iiu vK '

mm
R O U N D  TR IP

Excursion Tickets
H O U S T O N .........99.00
March 18 and 19, April 24 
and 25.
SAN  ANTONIO  . .99.05
March 22.
A U ST IN  ............ .96-15
April 20 and 28.

710 Biain St.

LOS ANG ELES and SAN  
FRANCISCO . . .  .9 4 5.0 0
April 2.‘1 to Mav 1. 
C A U F O R N IA  PO INTS -  
One W a y .............935.00
Daily until April 110.

Phone 193.T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

If You Contemplate

MAKING A TRIP
L E T  US S H O W  YOU
THRKE of the best ec|uipped and faste.st trains leaving 
Fort Worth —
Lv. Fort M’orth 10..‘>0 a. in. An*. Memphis 7 :.T> a. m.
Lv. Fort Worth 12:.30 ]>. m. Arr. Memphis 7:.3,') a. 111.
Lv. Fort 'Worth 12:80 p. m. Arr. St. Louis 11 :.‘!0 a. iii.
Lv. Fort Worth 9:.30 p. in. Arr. Mem]>his 7:20 a. m.

Tliru Sleepers to ST. lyOUIS and MHMPHIS. For lur- 
ther information, “ ASK  US, W F  K N O W .”

JNO. M. ADAM S,
C. P. & T. A.

JNO. F. LEH ANE ,
G. F. & P. A.

Office, 700 Main Street.

$25.00 T O  C A L irO R N IA !
B E G IN N IN G  MARCH 1,

Q n C K E S T  TIME. 'J'lirouKii tourist sleepers daily. 
Stop-overs allowed in California.
615 Main Street. J. F. ZURN. C. P. & T. A.

t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  TELEQBAIt

BEWARE OF THE DOG

SUNDAY, BdARCH 20. 1904.

ju s h n e l

fiusic in the Air!
W e are a ln g ln r  aonga o f  rich  dealgns 
and p leasing p r^ ea  In D U ILD E R B ' 
H A R D W A R E  an^ I f  you Intend bu ild 
in g thia aprlng, b etter phone our rep 
resen ta tive  to ca ll and ahow aainplea. 
I t  w i l l  coat ycni noth ing to g e t  our 
ideaa and w e m igh t m ake aome p ro fit 
able suggeations.

= N A S H “
H A R D W A I L E  
C O M P A N Y
BO TH  PBOKTES NO. BT.

i, LECTyiEHEllE
* ------------

,* Commander of the Salvation 

Army W ill Entertain an 

Audience at the City Haii 

Monday Night

o f tile governm ent until In- rose to rrink 
.similar to that o f a roinlilneii juJictal

Monday n ight t ’ommaniler Cooth 
Thicker o f the Salvation  Arm y w ill 
de liver ills w ell kno-A-n lecture. "l..i\c 
and S.orrow" iit the c ity  hall, and it i.s 
ex tec ted  there w ill Ik- a la rge  a tten 
dance.

Som ething o f a uiil<iue figu re  In tin- 
w orld  o f today Is t’ omrnander Itooth 
T u ck ir . who, toge llie i w ith his ail- 
m iralde w ife. Consul Itooth Tucker, 
ailm iiiister^ the great work d.iue l>y 
the Salvation  Arm y throughout this 
country.

itorn. so fa r  as t e r r i t o r y  is con- 
cernad. an K.ist Inil'.c.a, <'ointua nder 
Itooth T u c k e r  la none the less hoth hy 
Mood, by r e a r in g  and education a sou 
o f  the ( lee ident.  r a t e r n a l l v  his s ir . l in  
Is that o f  a lon g -es la ld ish i 'd  famll.v o f  
E n g l ish  g en t le fo lk .  \> l.ile m a te rn a l ly  
he is dese. iideil f rom  o..e o f  those  ga l- 
l.ant old I ' r i i i c i i  f.'tiiiiues. w hose  m e m 
bers  at the t im e  o f  tlo- T e r r o r  went 
p roud ly  to l i ie  g u i l lo t i i ie  r . ither th .u  
show  d ishonor  to the ; 1> rth a::d ■ .;i- 
v lc l  ion.s.

Itorn the grand.son o f a form* r i li.air- 
nun o f tile gre.it K i:T  India rompany, 
iliv  son o f a man proinlnent In aff.iirs. 
•rederiek St. <!. de l.iu tou r Itooth 

"u c k e r  kiO'W from  Infancy littl* ' Imt 
the joj'.s o f life. To  Im* .cure, wliil** yet 
'ill- was a mere fira t ll. i ig  toddler, the 
■ •rriid*- Si'iioy mutiny hurst forth, and 
oil*- o f his earliest meiuorii-s is ih.tt o f 
being hiiddh'd w ith  his l>roth*rs and 
si'sK-rs, 111 the dark hours o f an early  
m orning, bo.ird an armured shiti wlu-r*' 
they u* re h- ld until the trag ic  lioi ror 
was past.

Kutering the Anglo-[n tlian  c iv il ser
vice as a iiK-re strlid itig . t'om m and.'r 
Hootii Till kor a d va n c . i l  rapidl.v. o*'- 
cu iiy lng severa l Im toM ant positions 

III he rose p> r.'i 
eouililned judie 

and .udmlnlstratlve fifficcr o f one o f 
our st.ite governm ents He was In 
the w ay o f rapid |>ref*'rment when one 
<if those euriously Ini-xpllc.ahle Inci
dents that sometimes < liange a man’s 
whole life  l>*'fell h im .certain ly changing 
the *-ourse o f his care*-r ns rad ica lly  as 

i posslide,
•• I He liad ns a Thristlan  gentlem an. 
• [ o ften  souglit to pre.ss home the v ita l 

I truths o f ( ’ lir ls tian lty  tipon the heatticn 
I lior<Ies whose laws and goverrftuent he 
» adm inistered, but p.aramount au thority  

1 I had rather frow ned  upon his »-fforts. 
I  I Now, liy apjinrent merest chance, he 
i  came upon a copy o f tlie Salvation  

A rm y paper. W a r Cry. today known 
throiigtiout the world, and read ing it 

^ again  an*l again  was so enthralled that 
"  I he fin a lly  took six months leave o f 

absence, and, go in g  to Igimlon spent 
j the en tire  period regan lless  o f count- 
I less fla tte r in g  social tem ptations. In 
I studying the Salvation  Arm y. its

I methods, w ork  and results.
The more he saw tlic more he was 

^convinced; ac tin g  not tipon impulse 
but tifion solid conviction, then, ha re 
signed his h igh post on the Ang lo - 
Indian governm ent sta ff and returned 
to India as a Ralvatlon  A rm y offliu-r. 
He who th ere to fo re  ro lled  luxurious
ly  a long in his beau tifu lly  appointed 
carriage  am id the salaams o f a re v 
eren tia l crowd, now appeared am ong 
the same crowd as a barefooted, y e llow - 
turbaneil, b eg g in g  Salvation ist.

A t that tim e to bo a Salvation  Arm y 
o fficer In Ind ia  was tantam ount to  be
ing a b egg in g  fa k ir ; In order m erely  to 
subsist It was necessary, w ith  bow l In 
hand, to  go  from  door to door ask ing 
fo r  a b it o f  rice, and m any was the 
day when Commander R ootb  Tuoker’t 
bow l was fa r  from  filled . T e t  he per
severed ; he w as rem arkab ly  succesaful 
from  the firs t, and when com ing out 
from  Rngland as his w ife , Emma, the 
Second daughter o f General and Mrs 

i Booth, added the rare  charm  o f her per-

.-ioiiality to lii.s • • f f i i . . : . .  Ill*- .........i i p l i w -
I «-sl*ir:itlv*-, u p liftin g  v. 'U k <i' tlie S il- 
vatum .\riiiy in liuli.t iidv.i- -d tu a
ii*-gti<> tliat a^■|'mjs!l•■d a- ' ’ —-pi) :i it
>-,TaHfleil the ('lirlNtian w .rl<l.

Itiir ing  til*- s*-\eii ,v*‘;'i.''' " f  <■■•!.in ;-nd- 
er Ibi dn 'I 'l -l'i-r .K le-.ider-liip Ii.u
Xrmy iti tlii' . '.e iu '-y  tl- d*-\- '' ;'.-.iui: 

o f th<- iTu tiiix  itlou t;a-< - m i" 't . : ii ,
ex lr.io i d lnar" T l <■ ' om;; 'luP r ii' ,
iudeei* fit l v b*. ("cili-fl "■ 'tu- gve ' t -
est p i; • lica j t 'i r i-'lan I iders ■" liic
dav He is at < i- •• .1 r- i- 1 ui ir an
aposti*-. n sta te*:.an  aail a iiia:i o i 
aff:ilrs. j

A T  HOT SPRINCS
ITOT .SIRI.N’ iiS.

fia l I Th-- l* ;.t i;i"  ■ '"1 ■ t >■!,*.% 1 y  1 
was Woii liy I i'.e t:i'."rit>. \V 'tiier el tr. 
t^Uiun ai ies:

Fiist . in I" * : .1 u * 'i . ;  y.
Eon. ‘ I". 1)1 hti I i- r i •■-*v I. : 1 . vo i.. 
John K iiw-its. I"*: 1 i '" i '. ■
ond, lleaii la-**. '.***. 1' I ’ **1'.* ■" t-' I.

. I t . l f l .  •!■ !>••*■ . ; : 1 . l i n t  V- . 1 ■ . ’ o r  
S l'‘ .-i. I/*ai < ;>*d. I.ad ■ Knu>!.I !.<><• ! :-al- 1 '
l.ow.-, l - ' . i ;ulty.  I Ittie Al'iiW t a l . i i i s l  .1 1' 
lb*IM-Iiin.aII a l - o  t a n .

Se* f'Ci! lae**. o; *‘ mi**- i-i t ’**,if, ll't. '
(Jel l;ii si. .S to 1. V. . I. ■ diil i. I :i I J-
riu ik * l l '.  4 to 1. S** '.’ :il. ;;i,iih  Voui*-;. ,

iJ. H•■Il̂ .* ssv I, *i t l til :i!. Vl:c.i-. ,
1:41'.,,. W. l. -. i;e l.ight. E 1g:.rd.i .".lui Al- 
ni'ide also tan.

Tlilrd t.ac", s!': f-jiloncs M ;llo:*>. I"-'. 
(T . tl't'oHii -rl. 1C to 1. won; Ap; I. Sw*>< t 
I'll. • iit '*u ;a i I. I'l to I s, . .a:,i l.ai;rt 
Huni-r. 1"7. (J. . n-1. Ih!;.l TIr.;*-. |
lU'il. I>;-. ( ’ lark, .‘-'a iii Hane*-. -Miio-r ami: 
Iteii I tl acli ;il-o I :iii. I

l■■..t;ltll t:i<-*'. mil-- ami a slvt' r.tti - 
K * ' i : . . \ . i .  i . M l i i d - r i .  5 t<i 1. Won; 01

Iwo'kI. i l ’i-ithi. k to I. s.i-oiui: El- 
Itrlgtit. (.Iidin Hi-t'ia .-sy». 0 to 7. t l.:fl, j
Time, 1 IS, W. Gali-s ami Uani|His,i ai.st i

.'•iflh i-cc, fix  furlongs lla llev, 104 
11 " I lit :in 1, O to 5. wo'i; Jo<* t.'oss, 103, 
(.A laiok'-t ). s*.,-,,lnl; 1;. •'lu lt i j .  Hen-
1,. 4s> to 1. tiiir-i. 'I’ i i:*- l:14's. I-idii
H 11. : . , I--. i;.-.’.: :̂.ii r.ii'l l*'U i';uols I ’s-
also tan.

s:\ I*elV Mahoiie.
I i.Xotilil'i. 0 to w* I ' ; .Mrtico. (J
I '. '? ,,  ■; to 1. ...III. ,'ii!;e Stiauss
1' X. 11 e :  :.iel:i 7 t'l 1. Ihild. Tline,
1 i'l’*. r*-p; I I 1 oi-l. ami S-A»* t Dream also
I a ii.

S-i\*e;h * a " -. IX 'i.tlo rgs  -Anxoiger. 
I* .">. Mi-.:n:i i- '• to .'. won; / I ruarv
I*:-. • 1 ; I ' i:ir-'*---• V.’ ts* 1 second;
1'■ tl. p ik .i’..-,v I, 4 to 1. Ililid. Tinv»,
: "• >.» t’ ll* pli-!d. :CiiI i. I,*-nox.
A i r*l'i. \Vi:i “ liilly, l.'a«ky Secret and

I i;;n.

W IT H  PEONAGE

Kemptr C cert^ . r*)!s$.. Farmers Are 
r  ace-i Under Arrert 

.IA<’ KSro\ Ml'.--. .*’ ,iicn !;• tt4p*-ci.-*l.) 
I ’ t;:i*-d S'l.il* -- .M i.siiil WiJs-in fislay 

pl.-ii-cil tin !- I .I'i* I -w*> citlxeiis of Kcni- 
I .-! eiHii-'*. \\ illian’ an.i I>nri*l i ’ ick<-tt. 
i;il*i pi 1111*1011 f.i-iii*:s *u ire  •• g .> if
i •i'*lii-*: r*--. ' - I t *  ' I ■ I ■ ■ I--
i*i pi-oiiage. Til*- two tm n have been in- 
lii*'-eil I*:- tile f. .li i.il ai-'l il .mi.i w.i eu 
lias Jr-; a*ij a;in.-.i :i| .M*ii,ii:ui and will 
1*1- a'lin ill -1! to liail in the sum o f f l  .'.oO 
•-o h. ’i’ ll*- i-.*li- -nieiit s|Mclallv <-harg*-s
til*- men witii lioldiiig f ’arriiigton and hi* 
ii.liior *-liil*lr* It ill voluntaiy servitu*!*.- 
nml on on*- <h-*':isi*iri win n th*- m-gro 
cs -ap* 'l ii:lo No:,'u! »■*' cout:ty. h*- w;* -. cap- 
ttit»*il anil whi-it Ino'.igiit l*,-ii-k gi\*-ti a s**- 
vi-ii- wiiippiiig. 'fhi- fi-derai offu-ials ti-s- 
tit’.'.- 1*» t'gly sr-.iix ,11, I, .s ba*-k.

Th*- gnind jury als.* lmll,-i,-d th* tlireo 
1.1 ggci lirotheis .iiid l>**n Heiidi-isun on

the charge of peonage by the keeping Of 
a negro named filiep. Griffin  in custody 
and admitted them to bail in the sum 
of $1,600 each.

IN V E N TE D  A eftO W LESB  R 0 0 8 T E T
8E ATT I.E . Wash,. March 18 —RealUlng 

that a crowless rooster Was the long-felt 
want o f poultry lovers who ha,ya planted 
thcniselvis lit the midst of the city, George 
K Nil* htwey of 1»13 Ptaurth *venue west 
has risen to the occasion and Inventsd a . 
crow less i (Mister, or rather a mute ma.e 
fowl. Noi-htway lias two sampUi of the 
crowl*-»s bird, botli full grown and silent. , 

' N*-ltlier has manifested any desire to , 
cKiw or ituike otlier unseemly noises up j 
to date. •  j

Wlii-th r they are deaf and dumb. | 
'Nachtw ey does not knew, but they can’t. | 
i don’ t or won't crow. In all other respects 
th*-y are like other roosters. The gpow- 
li-ss fowls are hybrid—a  cross of Black 

. S|*anish and Wyandottes. W helhxr this 
! result will happen every time In orossing 
th.'S" two breeds Nachtwey doesn’t know,

1 liut he hojies to prove this latter by fu r
ther experiments.

N I X
Spring
Opening

A fts r  one has w a lk ed  the tow n  
over look in g  fo r  new  and second 
hand goods. It Is a r e lie f  to  find  
the N ix  Fu rn itu re Store, wi.** 
a fte r  com paring prices and terms, 
it  is a surprise to  find  the 
amount one saves by trad ing 
w ith  N ig, the Fu rn itu re  mart. 
A n yth in g  from  the parlor to  the 
kitchen and on term s to suit. I t  
pays to trade a lw ays  a t N ix  
Furn itu re Store, 102-4 Houston 
street, phone 818-8 rings.

M O N TAN A  DEMOCRATS
H E LE N A , Mont . March 18.—(Specia l)— 

The di-ntocratic state committee today 
is.-iticd calls for two state conventions, the 
fir.'st. wiiich elects delegates to the nn- 
tion.ll convention, to l>e hgld at Gre.it 
Falls. May 16; the second, which w ill nom
inate .1 stale ticket, w ill assemble in H e l
ena, Se|iteinber ’*!S.

I No better piece o f lilgh  class fiction  
I has been pulili.shed seria lly  in years 
; tiian "T lie  W h ite  Company,”  by Conan 
j Doyl*.-. Starts on page 13 o f this issue.

I In unionism this tendency is tow ard 
j s lavery, which is death.

-■ -k.-i' -• ; --M.X g .- li- ,. - -'■X-* • v w  - -r,.

ĵ\

The accompanying map shows the sit
uation in the far east according to the 
most authentic dispatches. A  Japnnoso 
fleet Is still in the neighborhood of I'o rt 
Arthur, though the whereabouts o f the 
Russian fleet has been a matter o f doubt 
for some days. Japanese troops have 
landed at Posslet bay. near w b er^T h o  
Japanese sijuadron whk’h bombarded 
Vladivostok still remains. P ing Yang is 
the present haadqunrtors of the Japanese 
general staff in Korea, hut how much 
further north than this point Japaneso 
troops have aj\tincs*1 Is unknown for the 
patent reason that oorresgondents a r*  
now allowed to proceed north o f P ing 
Yang in ordsr to find out. That the Japa
nese troops contemplate landing some
where on the western side o f the U a a  
Tung peninsula has been rumored somg 
time, but verffiuBtion is imposelble.

For lame back use 
Sloan’s Unlm eat. 

Ask for It.

“A  Word to 
the Wise is 
Sufficient**

t r a \t :l  V IA '

Lowest Reites 
Quickest Schedules 

Best Service

The pioneer cafe oar 
Vin£. Meals dispensed 
en/ route at moderate
pieces.

]^or full information 
regarding rates, routes, 
etc., call on or address 
any Midland Agent, or

F. B. McKAY,
General Passenger Agt., 

Terrell, Ttaas.

Going East 
or North?
I f  so. the L ou isv ille  and N a sh v ille  ra il
road o ffers the fss^est tim e ahd fin est 
serv ice  f fg m  N ew  Orleans to  a ll pofnta 
In the north, ia e t  and northeast. Drtubie 
da ily  tra ins o f m agn ificen t Pu llm an 
s leep ing cai«^ e lec tr ic  ligh tad  d in ing 
cars artd free  res lln ln g  ohalr care to  
Cinoinnati, 8t. Loins, LA iflgvu id  and 
C h lc a ^ , and to W ash ington . B a lt i
more, Pk llada ipk la  and N ew  T ork , Th is 
Is the rbute o f the fa s t mgU betw een  
N ow  Orleans and N ew  Y o tk . Rofte < 
ballast, fre e  from  du^t and d lr L  and ^ 
the fin est d in ing car s e r v lc a ^ ia  la  
oa rte ) In the south. F o r  rate? tin le  
tables and fu rth er In form ation , ahdrets 
be low  named represen ta tives  o f

Louisville &  Nashvilla  R. R. ,
P. W , U Q R R O W , T . P . A ., Hgnstois, T ex . , 
T. ■ -  U lNG St.B lf, X, P. A., Dallgs, Teg.
J. K., R IDGBLY', D. P. a ., N ew  Orleaksi^

The tran s-A tlan tic  steam ers are r e 
ga in in g  the business they los t ^u rl^g  
the period  Of depression Iq the 80s. In 
1*81 one hundred and f i f t y  thousand
« b l n  passengers w ere  landed in N ew  
York . That was (k e  high record unt 

It year, w)i6n tti6 cabin bBMcnftbrs 
numbered 1«1.4«8. In  1891 there work

ork. T h a ^ jv a s  (k e  h igh  rqeord until 
'b ln  baw en gk rj

*45,000 s teerage  passengers; last year 
the liners carried  to  N ew  Y o rk  bt the 
steerage  641,258 paasengersw
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HC^yiTTIlL FOB BEWEr
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IS VEBOICT OF JUHY
First Trial for Killing Growing Out of 

' Northwest Kansas Feud

NORTON. K'ln.. Sl.iroh 10.— < L-vl.» 
A t 3 k tonlKht. .Tft. r hivii-,<- l>o.-n
fiiit k«> jrs, th<- jiii> in lh*> ciis ■
<-f .............. .. Ivw ^y . W!l^,,n an-i

' l l  lllMin J. M' H ilJ.’ chirK-'J with th f 
killing Ilf Iturrhiiiil l 5 » T r i fU i r n c l  a v. r- 
cli t nr.iuitt il .1 milllonair**
I la h »*r and n. iT ^ ln .-u t  ChtenKo
cliih iiwii^r. Ht- and his • • w lioys w>-nt to

th j H irry  ninrh to S‘-ciirc pos>p»uion of 
ii tank whli'h had tn-an purctuiscd at 
-;-.i t i f f s  While there a duel wa.s
fi'Ujtht. In which three members of the 
F 'o ry  fim ily  w>-re kdUd. There ate still 
two Indlitment.s tiKninst the m.-n ar- 
MCitted fur kllllnK tint two -itli rs. but It Is 
I'K'babli' th.it th fv  will let dismi.'.sod, the 
eviiknce W Itik Identliul.

the oaee etAnde. The report cards ertU 
he sent out the coming week and parents 
are retiueated tu txamlne these tuid to 
enquire o ( their children bow the matter 
stands.

The superintendent rsquests a  meetins 
o f the priiiel|ial8 Monday at 4 p, m., at 
the lllKh schiMd.

J. O. McPherson Reports In

ability to Find Anything 

About International 

Packing Concern

CITY [NJOYINE

Many Real Estate Deals Re

ported and Large Number 

Dwellings Being Built

ha.n hi.-n eonsi.l.Table aetiv ltv 
dui iin; the p . t̂ w . k and ^eve^.^l 

ii.H h.ivc b. II 1- iu.iuni-

Th. re
In r lit,
1 U

Yi diTd; y Ih. jir";>. rt.r ncrupied by N. 
A . funnineh . II ..n tho w.-st sUI«- of Ibui-!- 
f .n -stM-i t. b twei-n Th iid  an.I K..urth 
etr-.ts . w ..Id t.i W. J. r....s f,.r tl5.- 
1/ "J. It ii'xlna fn  t and w.m owned by 
J- Iniriam. who two \e.irii a^.i luM 
je  f,,r i| fh e  sale ye.tlerduy lu tUd
Mr. liiKram

. There  are a numiK'r o f  other larsre 
d. e ls  [lendliiK ai d w ill iirob.ibly be elo-«. •! 
dutiiiK the n.-xl few  dasn.

I of forty w.is orgaiiiz. .1. twelv.. of whom 
will plant ...11011 th i: s. a^on under th« 
d lit.'lliin  of In. I\nu|i|<. At llenii>*tl.i 
Tui.^.lay an li slttute w.is oixan.zed with 
tWid\e meiiibei.^. In thiK county a ce ni- 
bi-i.sblp of l\v. rtv-eiaht hax b.-. n i..rm...l 

laiii • maj..ilty of whi- h will do ih.-li 
I>'uiiiiru; this n.a.son undt i inn ernm.»pt di- 
r. I ti..ii A t li'.wle, the prini i i 'd  point on 
the l>.n\.n, the farmers w .r*  orkyiniz.il 
with a sln.ioc nienibi i .slii|i o f I.m y. tfii 
■ if whieh will be uiid.-r l>r, Kitapp'.s dlme- 
tioii In llii lr : .if.tin |.lantlnK thbs ye.ir 
Ri'Wle handles on an average o f lrf,'i.i..> 
e ■ - of I itton a 1. ir and Ihe farm.-i * 
In this t l.-lnlty are m  ry enthusia.stic over 
an.v Im iirovel nieihoil In nclonttfie aari 
eulture Ui.it has been deylsed by thu k<iv - 
'iiin ien t. Thurs.l.iv w.is epi-nt by th" 
p.iif.s at Wii hil.i I ’ .ill--. where they v iew 
ed the larKe d.im an-l IrrlKatlon syati-m 
wliieh rorri>rl«es one of the most fertllo 
spi.ls In tb.it seeti. II of the slate.

I The |•,nhltl•lI. country premises to 
! make tine of the best Cotton plantln>;
I regions in T> x.is and I>r. Ki. ipp is very 
, anxious lh.it the farmers take hold of th© 

'O tiiiii |i|.intlr.i; on a I/’ Ke ■. >ile. as the 
- out loll raisi d is not in any way affected 
: by the boll Weevil. who*i> advent In Uen- 
I tnil ind Siiiilh T ^ a s  has wrouKht such 
' di- .. tr 'US . fleets *\Vlth kood crops rai«e<l 
! in that [i.irt of the state. Texas farmers 
! ean C" t their plantiiik »iTd  free from the 

w • e\ il without sendink to "North t'arolln.i 
j for tin ir early maturinn seed.

NO DIRECTORATE

NOR OW NERSHIP

Holder of Company’s Assets 

Is Also Reported to 

Missing

DEME’S VISITS 
AFFECTED MIND

WA-'sHINOTON. March 13 -(S pA o la l.)— 
Miss Am .eite I >ye, iked ;M yurn . a trans- 
l.iler in Ibe lie. iirtnuT t of ..Krieulture. shot 
herself to death In the heal t this aft'.'r- 
nisin In her a|.srtniunt.s. Oespondenry 
due to a numlmr of deaths In her family 
Is sui.iio .1 to ti.vv.- prnmiited the deed. 
Sh'. was the duiii^nter of the late \V. K. 
I >ye. formi rly military Insiieetor for the 
kinadom Ilf Ker. . She w.ir a talented 
Woman, havliik i omi>l. li d her education 
abroad.- Her siip-'il 'ts In tile de|iarlmerit 
'■ad Untie.-.1 f.ir s.mic w. eks In r melan- 
I li'ily c.inditiiin aiel had ti i.-l to i.revall 
uiHiii her lo talie a vaiiillnn. luit sh.- ii.>r- 
dsl..| ill ills.-iiarKltiK her duties at the 
dejkirtnn nl.

MOHMON ELDEHS 
ARE AFFED HER

Mrs. Elizabeth Komp of Salt 

Lake City Charges At

tempted Polygamy

Be

A s  evidence.s o f  the c ity 's  rapi.l krowth ------— ------------
l; Is shown by the w .iter  woras depart- "T I io  W h i t e  Com p a n y "  Is one o f  
r .en t  tliat the pumher o f  w.iter c . inneo - ! H .iy le 's  best p ieces o f  f iction,
t. l.elnk made th TUkhout the r.-d.lence S tarts  on p-iBe ;3  o f  th U  Is.suc.
I .i tion.s o f  till- cit.v Is icfiat. r r .iw  th.in ) 
h.is lieen thi. :.s.- In many m.mths. Diir- I 
Irik the p -t tw o  or three m>>nth.s the d>.-
f  ‘ itiii.-i.t ha b - n t.ixi .1 t.i m. et the d. - 
n ^n.ls for tin- .• water O'ntii linns. A il 
th - wa.v from nix !■. i-mht eoap. ,-ti..ns t - 
I * ltik ni'Ole d ‘ il.v. atnl .‘r.l. i.s .ire l.eink 
lec.-ivi.l tVi'.t ireii.-at*- thei.- will be n i 
l.-t iqi for s..nie time |.i come.

W ' t e r  vv ik-i .nii .l 'V. s s.iv that tln-y 
h •-= n. • r b -11 er i- .l u|...n f.o s.. mai... 
w-.t.-r ■ : Hi. • ; >!is as is lln- i .it th. 
present time.

1 It i fK  th. . 't w  ■ k kr. it n- -tiy 1..H
hr V * Ik :: ■. i in ta ■ s ..d-titli.n-i
to th.- . i t . ,  lit. 1 this w. k It Is s,il.| by 
■h liers t h u  th- d.-in i.d will l.-e v.r.v 
■ h ip. ; a.-'- .1.
l ir e  - .intr:. t..r .s .1.1 y st-r.Iay Ih it a 

e. . erv.f!\ .- • .tirr. l.- shows that Ihete 
iiie  at b -.St ll.ii- .I’ i.i k 'ii.k Into i. .  iileiic..

■Ill bt.sin.ss i.r -p -it i.s  In K .rf W.<rth. 
One n. t '.I.- f.i' t i.s that m .st of th.' Im- 
pr.ivein. iil- ai-- of .a substantial . lia ia-t. r.

CIIIUACH. March 19 —« S iie 'I.il)--J ..lv i 
M -I'herson. ai'p.ilnteil na-elver f .r Ihe 

Intrrnati ir.al I ’.n kink Uom inry's in.i|i- 
erty on th.- |>otltion of the stiH'khnld.-i's. 
who deel'ire the e-.rjMimt ien has N-i n 
wria-K«d and ll.i'ny.O.'W) I jBt by reckl, s-: 
Il.sard o f Tr.ide kambtink on tho iiuit of 
its dlii'Ct-.is. has made this report to
J. jilk e  Iiu iiiie.

That the comimny. so f,ar a.s he coul-1 
axcertnin. keep no dliectorul.-; that the 
cominmy's plant, vwlued at JtTUu.uOO. has i.o 
ownership, and that he can find no nn-- 
with a tmrt Inlcresl or ownership In th- 
plant; that ho can not dis.-..vrr In w lio 'e  
pos.ai-salun the assets of the c-imimny ate. 
that he ho.s utterly failed to ket posse eaou 
of Ihe comyiany's property a fter two day 
work; that Ihe eompany'.s proia-rty Is. s> 
far as he c.an a.scert.iln. without Insii-. 
ance; that the company Is prolmbly in 
debt to the county for IT.OOo f.-r taxe.s.

An a r. suit of the report JudkC Dunne 
threat* n-'d to Issue a rule requiring John
K. f.oore. who Is said to  lu ve  charke of 
lh«- propvity. to show emus.- why he shoii-'-l 
not be u.lliidkod In conli-niiit of c u l t .

Sainu tubs may issue for William Iltu - 
kle o f th-' Illbiols Trust and Savliiks bank

NDT VET 
FDR’ EXECDTIDAI

.^ALT L A K E . T’ lah. March 13— fSpo- 
e la l. )— Mrs. E lizabeth  Komp makes 
ernor beraiise o f which jie t .h e  said a 
witness th.if she w,a.s induced to leave 
her husband In Uerm any and come to 
r ia h  by m issionaries who told her 
wonderfu l storie.s o f the new land. 
Since her a rr iva l E lder H o llondorf and 
Elder Hui-fner have tried to Im sealed 
to her In tlie Temple, ulthoukh both 
h.ave wives. Th ey  told her when she 
became u Mormon she .was d ivon e il 
from  h*T husbatid and "sea lin s* would 
bre.'ik no law.

PEAn AND DDELL

E

UHICAOD. ATarch 13.— <S|a-ci,yl i Uu.s- 
lave M.irx. Jt.seph Ni-bleifneyi-r an>1 lla t- 
vey Van Dine. Ih*- d.smied car baiti ban
dits. .appsnre.1 today In Judge K* isten's 
Court ami la-gk-<1 for a Iw.i weeks', delay.

Jtidke Kersten. after h- rlok the argii- 
menls. aicree.l lo  kIVe the attorneys for 
l i e  b.inillts ore more week lo prejiare 
fheir arkum'-nt.s for a m-w trial. The 
mrtilcrcrs were then led to th<-lr cells.

Mrs, Van Dine, the mi.lh.*r o f the hicn- 
dil. appeared In court tisl^v. though weak. 
wbl|.* .ind broken, sh- Is de termined to 
stand by her boy to the end.

and Manager Millv-r o f th.- pl.int. A f- 'v
miiiuUs a lte r  court ailjouriieil. Alt-in . v [ 
I.e\cy, for th-' defeP'lants. fil.-.l a |e‘ tlti-iil j 
f 'lr an app. al l-i the appellale court, pi. | 
l>ai-:itoiy lo  .t.-kltik for .an <.u-.t«'r for Ihe I 
leeuiv-r.

i'lKniiit ouhF 
B  DEATH FRAP

!

CITY BRIEFS

DACA FDDM FDIP

He Is Here to Buy Mules for 

the Use of Stats in Insti

tution at Rusk

I-. W .irtham, financia l agen t 
tat- p<'tiiteiitlarle.«, w.is In Fort 
•-■Ti rd i> on biisin.'.ss In c-mne.-- 

tlon w ith  tli>- I', n itcn flaries. He came
— -----  I t.i the 1ea<iiiik horse an-1 mule m arket

as IS  XTT -E* n v  1 . " f  fo r the purpo.-.e o f buyingOswald Wilson, W . F. Sterley, muies f..r the state, i.i i.e u d  ai ti.e
d ifferen t state pen iten tiary iiistitiitiona

Nash Hardware Company.
I ’ lotur© frames at Rrown A  Vera's. 
Cut flewers at Drumm’s Fhona lul. 
Jo© M. Collins, ITum^ing. 1‘hone 713. 
New e'kns |..alnl-d and old one.s remov

ed. Krown 4b-Met a, lOUi and Jeiuitnks.
It will always be found a littb; belter 

and pf-rhaiis a little chc.aper at the W il
liam Henry & H. E. Ib-ll Hardw.yre Co., 
1*115-17 M'.ln and 513-la Houston atr.-et-;.
H ooker E!e.-trlc iin.l I ’ l imhlmt Co.
J. W. Ail.am.-* Co , fc-.l, pio*Iuce, fuel 

and fat kindliiik. I ’ll.it e
Kent your f.iiv-* from liouml Kbciil.- Co. 
Hcv. William C iosi. who has bt-eii r.-- tot . 

of till’ E| ••;'il chiireh .at C iliiesyille ar.l I 
act*. I a.s r***'tor *>f St. Aiidiew '.-* thi.-* eit

PDllT*- V ' I T H .  K nr l- r <1. .M ir-t. l ’>
- !'l>* t I II*' W'l-i; o f r: -“ t'-K II;-. ■<!>*£-
• . sub**. 1 i 1*. tolp- -l-> 1.... Ilf-« 1*1 ■, -
|. -1.!. .1 1 ‘ 1 .1.,- ! gh!. *.T i: g  I.I It- ■T
t i . l t  t>.*' *ll V ■ ; ■* w*-r»- UT I'll- t.i w *: k tr
t 1 - St I ■ . ti-l*- II- *1 v%.* - t •I'll'it g. T1-. !
- . ift h.i 1 * ■ n “ W ing 1* Ii.; t • ^
v i th  I; ir r  but It 1 . r*. 1 . - . l i - . i ;h-
[■• - t*-ull's n ir*> -I.-UI-- ati’ till- »\--;k Will
l>- --.IIP, Uf* 1 .1 'lii>li-;ht Th*- *!:-,< . - w h‘ *
h iv<- Il n W'*i slug on 111•• *-*.-i't *1- 1 ire
1- *1 tli-: 1- r.-> d. u!.f th.i .*11 - ■ ’ :i»*T5

• ^I'O.-inl ,1 Ih** tlitii- th* sll**". .1 li.' \\ 1-
w rvrlo-*l w* ■ *1 'To-at^-1 *1 *!*-->h r i i fv
. :il = fullv « ■.::'tb *1 Ih- 1 >,*t tllul ( 'Mini
h'-r Ml u*-tiir ii'ttK-t The K -4 Mfl i h*‘
: ill*- o f  t 'i Ic ht;ll \scr*• r--i w- *1 with
th*' f.ilni h I lint .-r.*' mlalii I-.- il.v*-
Ultlllll. 1Uf 1 ■'*'?*■ \\ w  ro t*'SI* -II " The
<llvi r-« Iri* -1 t.» f(*r«'4- tin* m.inri' l <*! Ihi-
wt' .k  *-1 -* n la 1 l.lll**l

S i ■ m il In* N'o 1 « . t -  . j c k  *'■ an .\l-
1 • Id i*' till ! llT*- P i F .-b’-U.TV. hut lit
the tii.-c t:. - •'.I|>t:<;u * f til -,* lliu-r th"
il a Il i-l .icll-'il t-llp*'i|o in*l 1 * 0  r**jv trlr-1
yi .-'ll r.I.iv Thi- xuijii'.ii In. b 1 . 1  goiii- out
*-n Ilia ;i in!.'* ai-*l r.-i •*'l:il :i. irm

N E W  YO RK. M.ir.'h 13 — r.4p* <-lal i- - 
• b iverilor Odell and Thonia-* I ’li.tt 
'V .ie  in Coiifer*'iiee lon iklit in the lat 
le r '4 room at the I- ifI h a i .iiue bo*el and 
it Is iim l” rst*MMl Hint <|tifst..ina o f patty 
rx|.:-dlent-y w'er© fre.-ly di.-i oss.-d. AI 
tho re.iiiest o f the senator lji*r.- wer 
also j.re.sent the l.ltt* I's  son. K, I 'ia tt 
and J.iiii.s <5. Or.ahiiin. th-- li.iv.-raor s 
secretary. The coiifer..n<-e lii.ste.l until 
.1 late hour .atnl wh*ui th*. ko\eriu.r w.is 
seen Irtti-r he ileiilined to t.alk about 
the m ilte rs  discussed o*l.er than to 
say;

" I  have neither wor*1s n*ir fuel to add 
to an Iniakin-iry flu m e "

The k.-iv.-rnor was |.1ninly nettled n»id 
il is said he sent for his personal fo l 
low ers to ta lk  m itte ia  *iver It was 
ri rr.*.re<l about the e >r"l<b>rs *.f the 
l.*M*l that the I'ia tt fo llow ers  have been 
woth lnk In secret for .-e-.-et-al days th.it 
If the Kovernor precip itates a confll.-t 
at Ihe r..iiiin r si ,t- e.inv-nlI* n every 
r ’ . '- is lt lo n  I'ivrri.1  by hltr- w ill l/e 
v*.ted down. A I. 1 ctlnk o f th? fi.R ow 
ers o f both ’ . ‘ rr w ill be .-ailed at 
Ihe Klftlr av*-ni..’  Iiotel loiii.-rrow when 
plans f*rr lep a ir iok  fem es w ill be oul- 
line.l.

\\ hlle as yel there h is  beer^no op-'̂ n 
*'.oiflii I ami one lii;iV .still bo .avoid.-il 
Ih*. f*'cllnk iM-twi-eii tl.e s i'iia ior ami the 
y.ivertlor as t*> I -istv woid.s on *.il'ier 
si.I;'. Is Ilk.-Iy I.I I>ie. Ipilal"* a i nnfiiet 
Mial w ill .ll.snil.l Ihe reiuiblle.in I'.i’ iy  
in Ihe M it*-.

DISFDRI'S

W . D. Bentley and Dr. 

Knapp Had Success

Oswabi Wilson, who. In company with 
C.*-nei-aI P'retkht Ak.-nt St.-rb-y o f th- 
I^i.p.ver, W. D. R.-ntb-y and Dr. Knapp 
of the .lepartm. nt of aki b uRur*-. return- 
e*l ywstenlay from a we-k'.s trij* up th*- 
lo-nver. where Ihe party went in the In- 
l. r* St o f oik.inlziiik farrn*-rs' institutes.

The first stop w is m.ub- Momlay nt 
"" tiord, wh‘ re. un.l.-r th*- ilirectioii of Dr. 
K l l^ p  an in.-«Htut..' w ith a menibei shii*

THE O PEN IN G  
CH APTERS OF  
“ THE  
W H IT E  
C O M PA N Y ”  
A P P E A R  THIS  
M O R NING  IN  
TH E TELEGRAM . 
TH IS  STORY  
W IL L  R U N  
S E R IA L L Y  
E V E R Y  DAY.

o v e r  w h i*h  he ha.s s i i i ierv is lon.
T h e  in.iukur.it ion o f  the iron im los-  

t ry  b.\ the s ta te  has m.ade it nei .-.-siry 
to tn*-rease Hie num ber o f  mules lo - .l- 
©«l T h e  anirn.'ls a re  w an ted  to haul 
Woo.I to  tin- furiiaees.

It I.s uu.K 'i-too*I that the Iron m il ls  
o f  th*. s ta te  w i l l  b<; re:i*ly to  a ta r i  >>p- 
i-ratlon abou t the f irs t  o f  Ap r i l .  an*l on 
ti iat o. 'casioii the kovcrt io r .  aii*J oth*-r 

■ s t . i te  o f fb  ia ls  w i l l  be p resent lo  wll ii.-sa 
! tlie s ta r t in i f  up o f  th is im li is try .  wlii. li 
; it is Cluimeil. w i l l  be Ihe  m.-ans o f  
I iddinir larki'l .v to  the iii i.im*- o f  the 
j i ien iten t i . iry  .syst*-m o f  tlo- sl. ite. 
i N e w  tn:uliin*-ry h.is b*-.-n put in at 
'R u s k .  Ch-roU*'.. coun ty ,  by t l ie  st.ale, 
j m l  a f t e r  the fir.st o f  next iriontli the 

iron Indu.stry w i l l  he pusli*-d I 
lim it.

T h e  s ta te  p e n i t e n t ia ry  b..;-.r.l w i l l  be 
at Rusk  ubout A p r i l  13 to witm-.s.s the 
w-orkiiik o f  111© to'vv Iron entt irpr ls* .  
w h ich  it Is exiwc-teil w i l l  p ro ve  to  he a 
g rea t  reven u e  to the s ta te  *>f T*’ xaa.

H e re to fo r e  th is  Imlu-stry w.*s not 
I.rofitabl*. bee.ius.' the n ia i 'h lnery  w as  
aneient.  but n o w  that  m oilcrn m.y- 
ehin*-r.v has been put in. Ih** m*ik ink >f 
p ig  Iron w i l l  be s im p l i f ie d  and w i l l  r e 
sult In g r e e t  p ro t i t  to  the st.ile.

ibiiii-
r< i-toi I

A r e
pany?

you rea iling "T h e  W h ite  (bim-

You 'Il he lnter*-sled If you begin  
reaiRng Conan Doyle 's great story.
The W h ite  Com pany," s ta rtin g  in this 

issue.

iii
ii

Homeseekers and 
Settlers Rates 
To the Southeast
r_m

From IVIemphls, Tenn.

•lijurK th»‘ of K* v.
ha** hM

ai.«l Uo* | la
a l 1 T. II

Dr. D. A. Siikks Is hack from a tnrd- 
ru-s.s Irli' of a f-w  w*-<'ss In Mi xi<-i> ai..| 
reixj: ts the IP piih'lc In a f|ouri.«hlng <-.*n- 
dilion. le k ii 'lb  ; of the y.-lb.w fever s it
uation. Oiai'k.- * ulture in M xb-o Is nt- 
tri- ting •,uiU- :i deal of aft<-ntl*in. Thi-re 
are Isige krov. B I'l be s ihcre that 
an* second l-> i.-.ne in the I ’ nll.'.l llt-it s 
as money-m.ik- rs.

I Ti.m onow is the llrst il.iv of spring. It 
j Is al-io ih il i\ "Il which J -lin C Ryan it 
Co put on Ih"' niarki-t 3uo lots In their 

. i 'a lr v e w  a.l.lili.m I-. N Ih l■■•l'l W<ulh.
I noi tliw -St of the piH-kii K hon.s-'.s. Th*-> 

th e 't e l l  .‘‘ II **ls>ut It in lli.-.r big ad\*-i ttsern. tit 
on page 5.

H.-waid I51ny..n o f C h f-ipo is at home 
f *r a vl.sit with r'-Uillv*-< an.l frl.-n-ls

The Ijid les of th* K'!-- w 'l meet M - ^  
day eift.-rnoon at -i *i'*lo.-k at the club 
r-aini.s ,

Currnn’s Il.irid lotiiiidry. Hlxlli and Tur- 
nett streets. l ’h*'n? 1741-4 rlnks.

Pianos nt great barkalns sol.I on tlm**. 
TuidiiK anil r< i*alrtnk I ’rof. I..imli. v::;’. 
Taylor St. Phone C'i.’ J.

Conamamb-r Hooth Tucker's le.-tut -■* 
have always drawn large ai'dbni'es sml 
fu lly repabl th> ra. T ickets 25 cents. City 
hall Monday 8 p. m.

Captain R R. Paddock o f th*- Hoard 
o f Trade. I.s look ing about for a young 
man o f g.iod habits an«l go*>d character 
w ith  a bit o f money, w im  wants to be 
secretary anil treasurer o f a m anufac
tu ring <-oncern.

Miss Wapb's h.as Issued cards for a 
•lancing ptirty Friday. M.trch I’ -', nt 8:1."> 
o'clock at the Imperial club neams. The 
occasion will be In hon.ir of Miss Edna 
Foster of Denison, who Is Miss W.iples"

Rait.iw I!. | M f  until Ib-
vllle I; '  :|lr

.1*
. I l f .
uff* - It
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»*nwu.*
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'V I** *n.A«h h» n 
V= |*Ml h 1*1 W*vM

rr= \v. h)«'tudii*>f a IImj** n- 
'•r aTvil nint* j* arnrn. v.vr*
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On Mar.-h 1 and 15 and A p r il .5 and 19. 1904. the .Nashvdlle. Chat- 
R a ilw a y  w ill sell tickets at th*-lr o ffice  No. 10 

t»tation. Memphis. Tenn . to a ll points In
ta n o o g a  am i t4t. L ou is  
M id ison  s t r e e t  o r  I  nloii
the southea-st a t one fa re  plus *2 00 fo r  the round trip, lim ited  to

point on 
a llow ed  on

"*SP>y-overs a llow ed  on g o in g  trip  w ltlRn  ^5 
the .N. C. and at. U  Ry. or VV.

’’ One" way «-ettlers" tick ets  w ill  be s*yld -at h a lf o f the one w ay fa re  
Dins *2 00 No stop a llow ed  on this ticket. _
^ IM P O R T A N T  NOTICE— H om e-seekers ' and settlers  tickets are 
not on, sale to N ashville . Chattanooga  or A lla n ta  o f,}® , 
a ra*'
Memphis

N ashville . T ern .

on sale to N ashville . Chattanooga  or *svis,..ia o. 
id iu s o f 25 m iles o f these points or to point.? wdthin 38 mile# o f 
uphls. R  C. COW ARDI.N . T  P. A.. Dallas. Texas

H. F. SM ITH , T r a f f le  M anager, 

W . U  DA.N I.EY G. P  A., N ashville . Tenn.

ibert E llison yester.I.iy  returned 
s ranch in CoIIliiKWorth county, 

a fte r  spending several ilays w ith 
friends In this city.

TV. P. Calhoun, fo rm erly  o f Fort 
W orth, now located In St. Isiuis. Is 
here for a few  <lays on a business triji. 
Tie Is acc*>mpanled by his lit t le  daugh
ter, M iss Po rte r  Lue Calhoun.

Don't miss the opening ch.ipfers o f 
"T h e  W h ite  Com pany" on i»nge 13 o f 
this Issue.

Clarence J. Warfvi lies returned to th© 
. Ity from an extend. 1 business trip 
through East Texas.

Eld.g H. H Whitlock will fin thu pulpit 
o f the North Fort Worth Christian church 
tixlay, both morning an<l evening.

TH E  PU BLIC  SCHOOLS 
There Is an linprovemant In the absolute 

atten*lance and quite an Improvement in 
the percentage o f attendance, three build
ings ranking as high aa 97 per cent. The 
1-lfth ward echoed -has been again In suc
cessful operation for the week.

Now la the time that tries th j souls of 
the teaghors to keep up the Attendance. 
As much real study oan be done now for 
the reoM lndej ot tha seM lo* aa haa t>««n 
dona. I t  la tha th »a  ot fhigl aeaaai)ts— 
tohglgM a «p  tka atitdjr ladgsr umA aaa bow

Miii.-’ i P*
i! A. I.v-'ti •■'n l J. S. Ri-H- iiunlifb'd 

;i-< '*y . Iv.i-* of to*- Ktiiiv i.umiH i I'-im- 
I»in,%. klvlng I *>t *tv.
Oil <'oni!*uny m-ccIv 
day.

SUMMER CHAUTAUQUA
Ri'V. S. W. P. P'-*l"n .on.l .1 A M ira- 

miin. M-i.ri •-•-I'lliik *b-- P.-ipti I Y-*um! P* <•- 
pl*,'M L'nioii. ate h.i'c airiii.klnk for n 
summer ch*iutau*|l-*v at l-iPoit** on a 
fortv-acr*' ttacf of land, this w.-ck pur- 
cbas.-il <iti th<- bay front by the organi
zation.

HOUSTON GOLF CLUB
The Golf Club oreanlxed with 103 mem

bers has bought links erf fifty-six  acres 
northweiU of the city.

in j u r e d  i n  r u n a w a y

Eukene Winters, driving a lumber w ag
on. was dragged half a mil- by a runaway 
team and s»-rlo»isl.v Injured.

COTTON COMMISSION CASE
.\fti-r two weeks' huarlrg In the F.ain 

vs, S.iiqu*-ls <-ase, involving I7.0*ui cotton
1 mmlsslotis. It Is now with the Jury.

FREE RIDE REST OF W A Y  
The Southern Pacific has furnished 

Harrv- Compton, a 12-yt-ar-old l»oy, trans 
IfirtaMon for himsulf ai-d luuiy to .Moht- 
gomi-ry, Ala. The laiy had rid.len a pony 
fr*>m Mouter*-y. Mexico It g.iv«> out here.

FOR BRAZOS IM PROVEM ENT 
The Rr.iz'is constltutlon.xl nm<-ndment 

convention was organized hen, today to 
sill the pasaage of the Griggs ameiwtment 
for the relief of the Brazos overRows, 
and to authorize t.-yglng the districts for 
Irrigation. The state convenlbm meets In 
W aco April 9. c«-orge R. G ilggt Is chair
man; ll.arvi-y Wilson, seorrtary.

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION 
The twenty-fltst annual session of the 

Young M in 's Chrl.sllHn Ass*>eUtion as- 
sembu-.l at the First Presbyti-rlan church 
tonight with many dwleg'les present. In
cluding J. G. Reaves and others of Fort 
WotIh. Sumlay assignments Include all 
of the Protestant churches of the city.

Irons of Fort Worth will speak^

DI P I.IV . M in-h  P* (Sp .-ela l.)— This 
\v«-.-k w ill I**' a memorable one In tin- 
hi“ t-*ry **f Ircbiml, Il w ill b.- devote*! 
by the C.K-li*' la-.igtie t-> Its niinu''.l 
sS'st-biy an.l api>*-al for support In the 
Work **f I .--I*.ring the Iri.sli l.ingii.ige 
.iiol in*luslrl*-.s II **p*-ne«i w ith a s tr ik 
ing pr*te*-ssi**n in this c ity  follow***! by 
nil lm|***i la iit in*-etlng o f the "tearh - 
imr *:i*-ln- ill ihe Irish national 
s. hools " < >n Ihe afternoon when that
ni*-eiing l*...k pl.ic*- Ihe Irish party mosF 
**pp.-rl’ inely (Icfe.ile*! the g*>vernni*-iit 
on that \*-rv p*>int.

Then * l i n e  St. Patrlek 's  *lay ol>- 
s*Tve*l for the first tlni*- as a nation-! 
holniay A ll the baiik.s. law  courts an*l 
hii.sines.s liotises w**re <*lo.se*I. Tli*'* 
ssb**ins at the request o f Ihe national 
hollil.xy con im lllee  siispcinled the sab- 
o f drinks .- i tli.il lh<- *-*iuntry hail a 
soh-r l.o lb liv . In ev*-ry s*-ett*>n th*- 
Iri.shinan Ic - si>ei-;al r*-.is**ii lo  remem- 
'■-•r this \v*'*'k as a new st*-p in national 
I lie.

I 'o l l l i-a lly  the work is o f gr-a t slg- 
n lfii-a ii.e It marks Hi*- hre.ilc up c f 
fri*Mi*ily r* latl'Oi.s b<-tWi i-n the Irish 
l-arly ami the KoM-i'iimcnt. brought 
.it.out by proniisi-s In conm-eflon w ith 
Ihe lan*1 bill an I Irish a-lnilnistratbiii 
I,ast se.sslon the Ir l. l i  party siippor'ed 
the governm ent against its own foll-iw - 
ers. The eh*ef s*-*-retary was adm it* *1. 
and respevt*-d n-solutlotis o f approval 
ie-u-h*'''l I'ini from tin- strong**st na- 
llon.TlIst hollies. Th.- Jiromlses. liow - 
.-ver, wi re n-*t fiilf llle .l The landlords 
got all the best o f Ihe l.iml bill nml the 
flnaiielal arrangem ent that looked a*i 
ro.sy has been workeil Mn the lnt*'r*-sls 
o f the P ritlsh  treasnrV K.liieatlonril 
e*iuality has been denied to the Rel- 
fast Orangemen. iJo comi>lete has he- n 
the revulsion o f fe e lin g  In the Irish 
party that the governni*-nt w ill g*-t m* 
support from  It. The g<ivernment 
hoped that the Irish  party would keep 
It In pow er so as to si-eiire the laborers' 
b ill promised this year but tha b ill 
when Introduced proved useless. The 
Irish  party w ill now put the govern 
ment and have .a gener.al election at 
the e.-irliest opportunltj'.

da'^^coims
Afue,

860. 1889. 
880. 1893,
882,
887.

894.
897.

1888. 1899.

H O W  A R E  T H E  C O IN S  
P L A C E D  T H E  $  | 1 0 ^  
C O E S  T O  T H E  ONE OR 
T H O S E  W HO E S TIM A TE

IT  R IG H T.

YOU OAN GET THREE FR EE ESTIM ATES ON EVERY

65-CENT SUBSCRIPTION PAID , A N D  ONE ON EVER Y  

25-OENT OASH IN  AD V A N C E  CLASSIFIED  AD VER 

TISEMENT. T H A T ’S A L L  THE COST. CAN YOU USE  

THE $110?

For A.11 Points

North and East

XSaKfi ih e  METEOR
Tbronph electric lifflited Cliair Cars,* Sleei>ers, EUning 
and Obsen’ation Cars to St. Louis and Kansas City. 
The best equipjied passenjj;er train in the South leaves 
Texas and Pacific depot at 11:15 a. m. daily.

J. B. MORROW, 0. T. A.
Wheat Building. Both Phones No. 2.

D E W E Y  BRINGS MESSAGE

Prof. M. J 
Sunday night.

IN TE R E ST  IN  COMING M EETING 
The annual meeting of tho Houston and 

Texas Central. April 4. I« expected to 
dtselose tho particulars o f the Central- 
Rock Island deal, so long delayed.

The scab works con trary to this law  
at eTory point. The "seab.** therafora, 
la a psychological sulclila.

Prezicient Palma Says Cuban Prosperity 
Is Oua to the United States 

W AHHIN<;T0N. M.arch 19. —(S p e c ia l)-  
Ailniiral Dewey, Just bai-k fr*>m Ihe naval 
maneuv**!? In s*>uthern waters, called oP 
the president today, bearing a message of 
g*MM| will from President Palma of Cub,a. 
The nii'.ssage was verbal, merely tflling 
Mr. Hooeevelt for Mr. Palma that Cub.a 
waa proeperous and ow* d It all the United 
Statiw. In a conference lietween Admiral 
Dewey and Pr*-sld* nt D.ilma. aft**r telling 
the ailmtriil how the Island waa moving 
ahead, the president said;

"W e  ow. It all to the T’ nlteil States."
‘T am pleased at the conditions I f<mnd 

In Cuba." aald Ailm iral D*-wey on leaving 
the White House.

"Th e sugar crop there Is more than a 
mllliun tons. The c*>coanut crop Is v* ry 
large. Excellent order prevails through
out the island. The rural guard, a fine 

dy of men. Is certainly suppressing all 
wieiisness. In Havana the c*mditlons are 

exc**llent. It Is cleaner by far than Am er
ican ultlea and great caro Is given to sani
tation. *

■Tn Santo Domingo the Morales faction 
and Its opponents are f l g h q ^  In earnest. 
They are armed with Mausers and It Is a 
contest that is no longer chlldUh play."

The highest law of our belag Is tha 
iBoentlee to aelf preservation.

Best Lighted Trains 
in America

More than ,900 electric-liphted cars are now in 
passenger service on tho

Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul Railway

Tlioflo include sleepers, coaches, dining, parlor. 
fibrar>* and chair cars. This extensive use oi 
leading modem systems of electric lighting 
gives to this railway the distinction or or*er- 
ating the best lighted trains in America,

Tlie Southwest Limited, Kansas City to CTii- 
cago, is electric-lighted throughout, and is the 
train of trains between these cities. Union 
Station in Kansas City and Cliicago. Two sta
tions in Kansas City—Union Station and 
Grand Avenue.

M- P. SM ITH,
Oommerelal Agent, 
S4S Main 8L, Dallas.

O. L. COBB,
Southwestern Paaa. Agent, 
907 Main St, Kansas City.
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INSPECTION OF NEW SPRING STYLES
W ORLD’S BEST MAKERS OF

Stiffs^ Hats and Shoes!
AS SHOWN BY

Century
Building B R O T H ei^

Main and 
Eighth Sts.


